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WILL BE VOTED UPON
Council Eliminates Meters and Wooden Pipes 

in Water Committee Project-Mayor’s 
Proposals in Another By-Law.

Two water schemes will- be submit
ted to the ratepayer* as soon ae po«- 
•Ible: The Mayor’s, requiring $300,000 
to carry out gnd that of 4he water 

i committee, as amended '.to -cost $167,- 
000. This wax de--Med upon a< hnrt4 
night1» meetijig of the city council. As 
forecasted hi the TTrhes the proposal 
for metera was eliminated and metal 
pipe* substituted for wooded'ofies. Two 
"than changes were also made. The 
high lev*. 1 tank waft"cut ont. and the 
orlginial sum of for sundries,
was reduced to $10.000 for the speclflo- 
purpose of cleaning Elk lake.

Before proceeding to discuss the mat-
t*vr a «bit explanation

~f cgardllïir" me ^tFfnvh' maih; He ad-
------- —mitted an error, but on The right side,

■ vy^»^seiM«i*wB*viMi«>phHiv -AHriy ».*üÉ»j6»sig<if
* the present amount of .water would be 

. Tiêeéssa ry under the new sphAm*. cogl
ing about $4,000. The sum saved 
<W;000) would he sufficient to i*ay In
terest and rnr rne"t»pp-
pused4arge main, and the new s> stem 
would, therefore, cost no more than 
the pregent one. "1 do not being 

. the matter."-he concluded, "lit a spirit 
of antagonism. Many ratepayers be
lieve In one perfect main, and I ask 

— -kuu—io, allow, citizens to choose whid
scheme they will spend money on.1

Aid. Fullerton brought the matter 
officially by asking a question of the 
waterworks foreman, Thomas Preece. 
"What amount passes through the 16- 
inch, main with pumpingT"

Mr. Preuve—"$1.756.000 gallons."
Aid. Fullerton.—"Wha.L would pass

patent lock Joint, and being perfectly 
smooth inside, the friction is reduced to

minimum.
less than the cast iron, as only half the 
quantity of lead Is required, and the 
Joints are every 20 fed.'Instead of every 
ITTeet.'

JAS. L. RAVMI’R,
Water Commlsslnjjer.- 

Comparative Cost of Pipe.
Mp- Rlverted Cast 

Steel, iron. 
.... $ .36

Size. Wood.
4-im h ..........1 -» 1 .-’74
6-lnvh ....... " ..■» .44
8-Inch .. ..... 4«

12-Inch .. ............... 75 1.18
30-Inch ,

Aid. Vincent asked what $11,000 was
uhy 1,01 '"*k* WWWMMhi

fl-TWo,. It was finally carried at ]
$10,000.

Aid. Stewart then mpved that the re- 4 
port, as amended, he' adopted. This , 
wâs secbiidiîï^Bÿ jfld. flail’ who point* j 
eti out the amount would be $167,000.

Ahl. Dougins asked I hal..^ireLauXiaus J 
be taken while the hike w.ts biding ' 
deahed up. • j

Mr. Preece "We will Jiave to clean j 
out the ink»* and cut the wire weed* 
and lilies. This has not been done for j- 
ten years. The trees are all, rtghc but 
no* Insects,"

Aid. Douglas "The trouble is In-

Mr. Preecé—",A great deal of the 
i r. jibie,"

Aid. l">oagla»--"The committee has 
not mentlone<l filtration."

Aid. Hall. In seconding the adoption, 
of the report said, in part, as follows j? 

The great want Is redistribution

FUGITIVES ARRIVE 
FI

PARTY OP SIX WHO
CAME ON THE 0ANFA

0w, a Russian Official, Escaped From 
Jail Through Aiiistaace of 

a Woman- ....

HILL AT HOWE s< >LND-

The cost of laying is also When w e have Hew plpeii trunk nf rtrr" fUTTgreat fevoTutTohafy^party whlcTl
trouble will be removed-' One thing 
that makes mattërs 'Vm*se than in 
ni"si year» t* the iaka is a UtU* low, 
but we cannot Improve' rtte ftlfer beds 
without a lot of expenditure.

"in seconding the doption of life re
port I wish to say I believe that press 
criticism should he fair. I will men
tion one or two Items In an editorial

Report That Great Northern Magnate 
Has Acquired All Available Water 

Front.ige.
• --r—y- - •••-*•——T'

Ai! agency, thought to be directed by 
Oeeat, Northern interests. Is reported to 
be v/ry active In the acquisition of land 
alofig the cas' In 4h? neighborhood of 
[H/»We Sound, say» the Ne* West
minster Columbhtn. A gentleman, re- , 
Aiding near the mouth -of the Squam- 
l»h river, was In the city a few days | 
ago, and stated while here that a farm- j 
er named M<-Gee, who owned all the 
unreserved water front property at the : 

j head of the Sound, had sold bis entire , 
« hotdtngs Tbta week to agetits of J. J.Y 

Hill for $260/0(6). The property von- ] 
j tains over *<J0 acres a (id Is reported to 
! Oimprlse the only wharfage sites at the

10 i head-nf the Sound, ft is also a very
11 t ad'vïhlageous Tocatlon for ft lowhsfie. 

thriving Russia Into a statié of tur- The Columbian's informant stated 
moll and strife, bordering «m t-tvil-war, ;'Lh*1 the residents of the district are 
arrived here on Ibe steamer -Oanta oil 1 wy jubilant nrtr the^proapaet. there.

• . The fact that the V.. W. * Y. railway
Haturday and awe .yesterday given ( »urv.yyr, ,r, worklnralong the coaat. 
their freedom. They were held pend- j and that the condition» -point teTthe 
Ing their com fil lance with all the rç- i early advent of a railway from Bur- 
qùtremeuts of the Imlgra-tlon law. I rurd Inlet upwards along the coast

immirm BAY COUNCIL
Man's Face Reported imprinted, 

Snow Although Only Skeleton
__ -1- JÎÇiUAlüSa

MATTERS AFFECTING
NEW MUNICIPALITY

Dlicuued at Lut Erwhifs Meeting 
el Districts Representatives— « 

Sewerage System.

-Six. .Russian Socialist’s, belonging to

4(9_Lin xfexterday morning's Colonist one- 11 la an interesting Miory -wkW» Evan

$4.76

is to the effect that the paper endorses 
the system recommended by' ex-Mayor 
Mc<Utndless that we get water from

: make the sett 1er» -feeL-oontldem' tha> 
gre.it things are In store for the Squa-

e#- on-ps=rs tn

carried unanimously.
^Mvfla1tTiext~ moved that ifBUseS

teJSmk nut.—UaSa«..mJaltoiya.„..—
level water tank situ- 

ate somewhere on Horktand «'vemie ; ~J*
ridge or other suitable site. $16.000. V L L E IMP OflD TUPbHngln r frm * he- { UUUwill - Hill l ilt

fore the ratepayers we should avoid | 
all controversial points, if possible. All j 

pi redistribution. It Is 
ery system proposed, but i 

some do not like the Idea ef-a tank ' 
and we should strike it out for the ! 
present.

Horlagiff, the youngest and the most mjsh valley
intelligent looking of the «nan, tell». "A launch has been darting bac k and 
lie is a man about thirty years of age, pfortfi between Vancouver and the 
and htr «iëlfrerr.r ~ manner SmT Ms soùlïiî TifreîS ," sTàfêd the Squamleli vàï- 

-x l>r^*ht'express!ve countcnancç.,gt om:* le> > ing railway engineer*.
W**1* t « - >iii,np.- him », » man .f nH.ry lh»h 1----------------------- ----------

widtotwi

The amendment was then put and Lflttldat reajr It ne or two years aud, ln
the meantime.' obtain It frqnli Victoria

TTTjJjéü
and 'ion the whole there appears to be

ISLAND GOLCONDA
hlch-Ll,re"ePl- —------ -

I Aid. Vincent — '"Mr.
| mended a reservoir • 

1 .. [ may be agreed on.

INDIAN CHIEF WILL
SEARCH THE INTERIOR I

Bufaeu m West Coast Is Reported 
Bo Good—liberal Reaping 

Benefits.

Adams recom 
ha lever system

agreed on
Aid. Stewart seconded the motion.

Many people, he thought, still believed 
In Goldstreum water and nothing was 
known definitely regirding the High
land district. The only reason many

through a 30-in‘ h main ■Tuh"'»,  ̂f T’T? ”* ,h,y w,r*
jnj^o.. . , awaiting the report of a competent en-

Mr. Prey,e-•TOS , ubiy !whe«" <and ! *‘n,er' VlltU tllnc ^ tank vould 
after a little calvititlrin) “eight or tenjwtl,i . „ _
SnlHlon gall,,,,, a day." , A!d\ T"' " /*” “r rreer*)-"If a

Aid. Fullerton—r"It I, rather „ur,,rl„- '!*nk ‘* WOU,d “ not b* *"od
fug It w 111 bring in tllfi' amdunt. We !” ~
do for require It." i “r' Preete; Tea* 11 wouId double

Mr. Dreece—"Your head's there for ' Alf4>r<ve^IT ... fll, - .
Aid.. Yates— 1 think Influence has 

been brought to bear on the water
committee bv friend» of a certain wa- I different Indiana hare exhibited 
ter company. - 1 %

The Mayor—“It will bring In at ^ t HoW-’l repudiate thl,. » I,
e.M<,.W gallon, a day." . of an alderman to make a

! statement of that kind. There Is a <tt- 
I versify of oplplop. and the only object 
I of the-water romrotjtee Is to Ulminate 
, < ontrovermlaJ points and put hwfo,» the 
U*eop?e what they wdll adopt. There
• has been no pressure whatever^**__
| Aid. Stewart—want Aid >Mtes to 

enlarge on "TH* Insinuation. I have

there for j
you to puH on."

.j. Aid. Fullerton—"There Is' something 
x wrong, f ' think there is something ’

, Ing the Russian troop* hi Manchuria 
t wHh provisions, 'he raya, -and like his 
f-compatritrta fled to this country to 
• escape the Vengeance of the Russian 
government. At one time, not so long, 
ago. he was one of the most loyal ftïîd 
devoted of the Czar's subjects. but 

-Xiit-jULay from St. Petersburg. 
ffe'TRe^rW'ctos?Tain h with what was 

! g°lf < «>n at the < af»ttaL Further more 
: he was constantly being furnished 

4^w-4h SoedaUntie literature. Papers and 
j pamphlets were reaching. him almost 
I dally. Ills loyalty to the <*xar, how

ever., never swerved tit nil the f'tar Is
sued his famous manifesto extending a 
modification In the affairs of the gov
ernment. Had the ('zar remained faith
ful to his word BoriagUf says- he wetrld- 
not he so inustrusted to-day by 'his 
peuple. All government promises are 
no longer believed, and Morlagiff pre
dicts revolution as inevitable.—

HraUi after kilning the Socialistic 
party Soi laglff wws arrested. He was

A correspondent of the Times, writ- prUwn to *walt. ,r‘aI-
_ X ... . : would, tike many other political Offemf-Ing from Albernl. says: A mysterious ,r„ haVl. M„fe,ed a hornhle ,’onflne- 

story has spread that a veritable t ment, but for the timely assistance of 
Golconds has be6n discovered in the « Rqikian lady. EoeiagW sttH.laughs 
Interior of Vancouver Island, and that M* he ,hinke th<* manner In which

PACIFIC CLUB 
TO ENLARGE HOME

Considerable business of an import- 
Hrtt charactef came up at lust evening s 
meeting of the council of the new Oak 
Bay .municipality. W. E. Oliver, the 
teeve. occupied -tha ^kaief—and those 
present were F. B. Pemberton, F. M. 
Rattenbury, Win. Henderson, A-. E. 
Haynes. J. Hutherlainland W. Noble.
As this was one of the first gat her! rigs 
ôf the-body,since organization a great 
deal of time was taken up wit h routine 
but, t|his dlspoee<l of. the members got 
ibrrrr trr the dlwVüsslon of questions of.
\ liai Interest to the district they repre-
setrt wRt» buslh^-ifké.prorqpHtiide.

A number of by-laws were advanced
““ "'’““TTTTe nr Tnf' nTTrlfeT. fTtle nr -* ' ■ 

•he • prépose» to resirl. t the building 
of leach fires which, it Is claimed, are 

t-enoue menace to property during

I '* {Associated Pressi
[ ' N*** Y«rk* Aug. t4.—The" riyi

"With the iniprlnt of his face In th* 
snow, forming a perfect death mask a> 
the only means of Identification, th>

I .ek*Je*®P Bernard Klssam, formerly 
i of Plahfifield H ml later •»( l.mtg Island 

has been found by the Canadian 
Mounted Police in the Klondike. Kts- 
sam was hunting near K lu hue. Decem
ber Jit h last, and was overtaken in th#> 
mountains by a bllzmaç^ 4nd ftnaUy. 
finie»-ffirtr r r 8hyoi> Sy a^imow ill^T : 
His frlends-and Mounted Police search
ed tor him *durinf^ the winter w ithout 
succeaa.

With the coming of spring th« 
MotiiTted Police kppt a sharp lookout in ' 
the neighborhood where Klssam was 
last seen. The fact that the body had 
been recovered was announced in a let
ter received yesterday by. Mrs. Tilton - 
C. Barkalnw. of North Plainfield, j( 
slater.. The letter said that oTiiy the 
skeleton was found, but the Identifica
tion'was certain because of the perfect 
Imprint of her brothers face in the 
anow. where be had fallen face down
ward.

UNDERWRITERS SEEM
TO APPEOVE OF PLAN

PLANS PROPOSED FOR
DOUBLING ITS ROOM

to Ntw Block te Be Erected on Fort Street 
laiolrlee Large 

Expendltare.

The Pacific Club held an extraordin
ary general meeting last night, at 
which the president. Joshua Kingham. 
on behalf of the committee of manage
ment. presented a report for ratifica
tion. Thlf report dealt with a very

Aid Fullerton—"Which, we have not

The Mayor— F will tell you about it
I«< t e f OH." '

AM. Stewart—"This is a htshful 
wwd. 1 have ner-avbjectionado recon
sideration of the report. T -want to 

. «mend It, hut I am not In favor' of a 
30-inch main."

A|d. Davey asked for a division on 
the question of reconsideration.

The Mayor—"I did not draw the re
solution up."

Aid. Davey—"I did not accuse you of 
It."

Aid. Yates then moved that the re- 
Tort of thf \Vgt?r combat tee b4» recon
sidered. This was carried unanlfnoue-

getg of pure gold which they claim to 
have panned out'at the foot of a water— 
fall situated in the innermost recesses 
of the mountains In the interior of the 
Island. U is reported that an Indian 

' chief has been sent in ky interested 
partiejs to spy out the land. ,sfid 

j bring back an unbiased report.
The story comes from Comox of Na-

I I «"■"•Ive'chrm» for Improvlne and

trial, it was a Jail kcb^orily for tem
porary purposes.. and Into it friends of j 
those incarcerated Were allowed to go : 
to see or converse with the prisoners.
A lady friend of his taking advantage | 
of this- cwUe4-upon Boris giff one day - 
bringing a mmptetc change of attire f 
tur him.

even seen any of them for past 
two or three months.1'

Aid. Yates—"You know how things 
work. If a man want* something he 
thinks another will refuse he does not 
go himself, he sends his friends. There 
has certainly been some strong pres
sure against meters."

Aid. Stewart—"No pressure."
Aid. Ytttes—"Oh! these people volun

teer opinions. Aid. Hall said he has 
been sfxtken to by a great number of 
people. All the object of adopting this 
Report will be postponing the day when 
the water supply will be bettered. This 
is no improvement whatever. I should 
like to know the general Intention of 
these amendments."

Aid. Vincent—"I believe a tank 
should be built and should like the 
matter placed before the people."

Aid. Stewart-"I agree the tank 
his opinion fn»m. Those talking were I woul<1 *** a *Ood thing, but we want to 
doing so through selfish interest».with- kef,p <1own until a final sys-
out knowing the benefit Of meters. He H*m is der,<1e<1 on ” 
did not , believe* that servants of the : The «fnendment then carried nem 
public should alter their course if it <on'
Wââ JMll popular. They should *tav hv Aid. Stewart moved that the Item for It and maybe the people would aeJ eye i sundr>' expenditures be redtired to 

to eye wJth the council. $11.000. It read:
*Ald. Stewart seconded Aid. Hall's "6. For Hundry expenditure In con- 

motion. He had got more Information 1 uevtlon with the above, wrhtch cannot 
since last Tuesday than In all the year 1 be e»tfmi|ted at present, say $19.000." 
previous Many did not Oh je, t to met- 1 B wwe Jnl ended, he said, to Heart out 
era ort'prmeTpie. hut did not want the ! FU< Lik^. and the work could be done

».-X-n ,n no nf ,h, ,'nmn»nT:l Jc‘V'", “'r dM '“"d
»nd challnnx# him to »»y th»t I have ' ,h“' " *" no '»brl,atlon-th t Indiana 

thing In

Aid. Hall moved that clause 2 of the ! 
report he struck out. It read as fol
lows:

2. For the purchase and Installing of 
It.400 meters throughout the.city. $40,000.

"I think, personally." he said, "that 
the proper way to deliver water Is the 
same as electric light and gas. but 
many of the citizens do not believe In 
meters, and we are the servants of the 
people.."

Aid. Yates was not In favor of this.
He did not know where Aid. Hall got

have panned out the real 
chunks.

As a summer r**sort Albêrnl Is com
ing to the front. Dyeing the past two 
months several touring parties have 
visited the place In automobiles. All 
who have made

satisfaction

extending the present quarters of the 
clyb. The scheme w ill Involve an out
lay of from $16,000 to 620.000. In addi
tion. to an expenditure that will de
volve upon the club itself of from $6.000 
to $10.<100? The proposa 1 submitted was 
unanimously adopted by the meeting. 

.. .. .. . and members of the Pacific c'luh expect
he.vy In,,* hWX hT^d, VnTh.v.Th?, '«"-ri-lo., pro-

Off. don the clothing and deceive the 
guard on duty required but a few min
utes to accomplish- In this disguise }
Soragiff approached t-he prison door as ; 
if to leave, when he was challenged. |

t t he-, hot sttnmrrer TrmTTrhH. Ir provldes 
(h;.t campers or any other person shall 

F ,mt **§rht a bonfire anywhere abevfr the 
} ordinary high water mark. If this Is 

aa It stands, and the majority 
! of the councillors appear to favor the 
i movement, it will mean undoubtedly,
| an appreciable decrease In the danger 

of bush fires within the confines of the 
Oak Bay municipality, at least. Out
siders who have been Informed of the 
proposal onslder that the measure Is a 
wise one and should be passed without 
amendment.

Other by-laws brought up was one 
making provision for the elimination 
of noxious weeds; another outlining 
pOOhd regulations, and a third having 

.. reference Lo tiie ap£ed *>f motor t ars 
within the limits of the district. The 1 
second Was the subject of some de
bate. there appearing to be different 
opinions as to what extent residents 
should be forced to |>ereonally super- i 
vise the care of their at rick. It seem
ed to be the general conviction thf111 
the law should not he made as string- j 
ent as those governing cities, where f 
the population was more congealed

Dcttstm *1 Houie of Lord» Committee 
Relative to Roieere Fundi Heartily 

Endorsed.

Exercising all the nerve he could com
mand he haughtily told the guard that 
he had been visiting one of tfte prison
ers ftijd demanded w hat right the

posed will make their well known re
sort one of the finest social clubs on 

{ the Pacific Gqast.
Th* plans provide for a new billiard" 

room 60 feet square that . will give 
ample Accommodation for six English 
billiard tables, a large general dining 
room, a private dining room, a new 
kitchen, lavatories, etc. It is Intended

(Associated Prew.)
New York. Aug. 14.-^Emery Mctlin- 

tock. vice-president of the Mutual Life, 
insurance Company, said yesterday 
that the decision of the House of Lord! 
committee that no special reserve funds 
sfiould be Invested In England to meet 
the liabilities of American Mutual In
surance companies In that country was 
one of the most comprehensive and 
able documents ever Issued by any 
government, and was in such marked 
contrast to the policy adopted by the 
French government that tha Mutual » 
officers were more than pleased.

In speaking of the unwillingness of 
the Mutual* to conform to the French 
law and to set aside a big reserve for 
investment in that country with which 
to do business exclusively in France, 
Mr. McClintock said that if that sys
tem were adopted It would make fie 
Mutual’s a sort of a federated organ
ization. Each country would require a

AMERICAN TRAVEL.

for the money. This was seconded by 
Aid. HhII.

AM. Yates-"Wh^ tinker? -What Is 
the necessity of cleaning out the lake 
If you have got some other water 
scheme on hand?"

-Aid. Hall—"Î am rather surprised at 
this. AM. Yates does ^not think we 
suggest turning on the tap somewhere

the^rlp *llar., lo „op hlm. wnh t„i, h, !" <-»nv«t th, pr-,-nt hlllhtnl room In
*th ,h, oxmtlnnt • parted while the *uard - .. Teft In e *" U*>',"‘d,,? lnurgln* rnom 

! "L11!' r"**' "d »w »n- «•«* of mental perple.lt, t|,
Panted with the vteta of magnlfleent hi» way without delay to Vladlvoetoek.

where he t<H>k a steamer to Japan, 
from which country he took passage 
on the Oanfa for Victoria.

When- seen here this morning by a 
representative of the Times, Rortaglff 
appeared very apprehensive, and at 
first declined to relate hie experiences.
Being assured by an Interpreter that , .
r ba™ "u™,d bcfairhlm. Sura„m a, 
first explained that he thought that , 
some Russian residents ln this country . 
tnight take offence at anything which 
he ml^ht say. and consequently do him 
injury. Once satisfied, however, that 
he-was safe, he became quite animated

scenery along the route. There are 
great many points of Interest In varl 

i ous directions whU h automobiles can 
i reach.
i Many prospectors have entered the 
country, via the great central lake. In 
the vicinity of the Big Interior copper 
discovery.

Tbere Is a stir also in mining proper
ties along the Albernl canal, and the 
receipt strike on the Happy John 
group is only one precursor of good 
times in store for mining men In this 
part of the island. The claim was 
bonded by Seattle and Tacoma people

The new premises will cover con- 
wlderably more space than does the 
present building. In fact the area 

. used will double that now occupied, 
the dimensions of the ^proposed prem
ises being 80 by 90 feet. But besides are received. Then it Is the Intention 
this building Fred Pemberton has had to lose no time In giving the residents 
plans prepared .for a new office build- j the benefit of up-to-date sewerage con- 

i l»'K that w ill provide for the occupancy ; neetlon. As one- of the councillors re-

than in the section concerned. Al- *eP«rate organisation, and in each 
though several suggestions were made country a separate dividend would be 
In regard to the Itrntr of speM to he Paifl-
set for automobiles no definite a. tlon ”p added- e ha\ • m»l beeu able 
was taken. None of the by-laws were to ,ee how we could do buslnes* in that 

naaaed. 1 w**>’•_ 1 do not say it cannot be done.
One of the most Important matters | we simply haven't got that far In our 

on the tapis was that of sewerage. It understanding of Mutual Life insurance^ 
eras agreed that some step* .should be , Ptiîbtefns. 
taken towards effecting an Improvè- j 
ment in that direction ^without. delay. '
Engineer Devereitux was instructed to 
prepare estimates immediately <er sub- | 
mltta! at the next session of the coun- : 
ell. It was explained that owing to the 
fiecullar topographical formation of the j 
district the sewerage system. If carried 
out upon the comprehensive scale In
tended. would have to-fee -divided into 
three distinct branches. This. Iin- 
doubtedly mode the problem more 
difficult for solution. The work. It was 
agreed, would have to be done- on the 
local Improvement plan. However, ac
tion was deferred until the estimates

English Company Employ Important 
Railway Man to Handle This 

Branch of Traffic.

of the remainder of the block In the

street. On this Mr. Pemberton 
| w ill expend something like $17,000. and 

will provide for a number of stores on 
Broad street, between Colvert's plumb
ing establishment and the garage run 
by Hutchison Bros.

The work of roust ruction. It Is undiscussion. and promised to give to . , LT , * .on ,, un-Mï to devtloeins the - im^rty, 1 tk» Tim™ , written a.-.munt tn Rui- ; denrtnod I, to be romrtem ed ,t one.
They wArked It f,.r about 12 month* «Ian of the trouble In h„ .ountr. He ”"d r*rr"‘d ,hr"“*h IO -"ompletlon at 
and then threw It up. The *>»Bk • Hw*e thrmnth tie 1,'te, prefer» ' to* thé * - The- |»eo|h»aed dotjtrotm.
rtm,.. the original owner, however, 1 «.'rlbe, there being a Itue.lan with him m*n" ,h" Pni lfl<’ f",ub bav» 
were not dim-on raged. They determin- 1 who epok* Creek. The latter In ttirn r,‘nd''r,‘d by the Imrea.e In
ed lo again l-at lhe mine, and with r related the «lory, to lleiml. Harm-» : memherahip The Hub ha. been very
lb. n„-------«................— - - - • - who keep, a fruit store a, the ,orner d,,rI’’*' ,b' "**' ~*' n"1

of Douglas and Johnson «tsects, and
the firing of the second shot revealed 
a magnificent vein of high grade ore 
running. 26 per «-ertt. in conner. besides 
Parrying - a good percentage of gold. 
Five or six feet of the ore vein is in 
sight.

The recent Mg find at Sariia Is said 
to equal the Big Interior In the value 
of Its resources, and* action» work on 
this property will shortly be com
menced. Fifty men are to be given 
employment. A amelter for the coast 
Is projected, but it* construction .will

money spent until a permanent water 
supply was assured.

Aid. Vincent—"Tf meters were In
stalled a man could get 1.000 gallons 
per day for $3.00 j per month This Is 
very reasonable.

The motion was carried, the only 
dissentient being Aid. Yates,

AM. Hull next moved Ihât the am"- , HiJH __________  ___
ount In clause 4 be raised to $ii;,jnui. ! else and leaving Elk lake altogether. | depend on certain development work 
This clause originally read: * j The trouble Is the lake has not been ! being done.

4. For redistribution, this, being ne- ! ke*d Mean as it should be. The 
ceaaaj-y M-matier ethat -plan or scheme ; r",t "Me should be fence<l and work 
of Improvement Is adopted. $117.OtM*. ! lobe cleaning it The committee never 

He explained the $40.000 addlth.nal | throwing away this source of
supply. »f we had water from High
land district the low levels would "be
served by the 13-lnch main. We do not { —------—------------------
waTht the lake to grow tip with weeds. MFNROfc D<X'TRINE.
For. that reason the work should be |
dope." . j Protection Against the I'nlted States

' m'MOWSroVTfcft l-vwl. grit I • » s*. .•<»:,Alimrl. r

was asked for to provide iron or other 
metal pipes In lieu of wooden ones 
nuggested. Iauge property owners were 
Jn favor of the change, arid a9 they 
had to pay for It the clause should he 
amended. This was seconded by Aid
y lu - 1 „fr - y - .. "fArfhIfAWÎ»' " v — ,

-* fleédbrtwiwt^v, *tee «tee ls**d«w
Water commlsebu», explain^l- (hat the would not be satisfied with Elk
redistribution was taken from the re- F,,k** There vumld he a kick." 
port of Expert Aitams. AM. Ilall ‘"nris work cànnol go for

Water VommWktdner Rayniur cor- I 11X0 V"«*s. -There must be quite a little

f A IV where the pipes should be put \ ., -'Id D.i.vej Win not pul Ibe Item
^ ' »..|| froth Mr. Ad«m». not the kind ! •" ,h‘- c*-l"»rl ;•» for I'lnmlng and frill,c-

of pine» to bri a defiled. He biatanced I *"** 1 >ongratul«tri l h» rommlt 1er on 
a report mibmltleri r.i rller In the -rivfn- ] ds converelrin- to I lie Idea that all lin
ing a» lo eoat of pipe» nf different eafenae «Mould he 2ul down
kind». Thlk report rend ri» follou» "Md «•»" that they have rut out the

I beg to rail year it tea I lo„ ,o „rfl iap! '"Vf**' *«old he agalnat publlr
Wflgsr pipe nklrlT 'V* yôij wBi seh: by i 
the appenthd llet of cost. >-ymes iiH Ween * '* 
the wood and cast Iron pipe. 1»elng more 
expensive than the former, but cheaper 
than the latter. Il la fitted with à

The many new enterprises springing 
up along the West (‘oast have benefit
ed Albernl. as supplies of meat, vege
table and- lumber In large quantities 
are a steady shipment for points on 
the West Coast.

•rascst
(Assoeiaicd Press)

Psris. Aug. H»--The T**nq»s yesterday
dev étés u leading ^rtlrte tb tlié F-nit ed 
WatèF set retai > of stole

prosperous during tl)ê past year. Bui 
besides Indb-ntlng that the rljib is an

tmnslg.U‘4 the tireek o. rhuhVl„l„ IRr- [?ble‘Prb‘jPa '*!**■■ ibr propoeeA 
jjs^ 1 tilt lire nf *n In ran h *nm «hou* the

TRYPSIN NOT A CCRK,

Results of Experirnehts In London 
Hospitals Treating Cancer.

diture of so large a sum shows the 
general feeling of stability that Is felt 
In the city, and which In turn Is 
brought about by the general prosper
ity of the city. The Pacific Club Is 
the outgrow th of the old Victoria Club, 
which had Its headquarters at the 
corner of Yates and Broad streets, and 
which .was established In 18k8 or there
abouts. It members include some of

mue ruai.-* se« reiury of stole on Suulli
- , **&&*’* ^ iTvwr

America feels the need of j hospitals experluients are still --pro 
gun run tees agalfist. the Cnlte<l states ' céedlng but uppaièntfy without ex pec

talions that thèy will result otherwise

(Aeeocleted Press.)
New York, Aug. 14.—A 'correspondent mmruim „ , ,IC evillT u|

"L.Lh* T!m"" c"blUl* flon' Lo,",on «ay»: ! the beet hu.ineee men In'“the "tyTgnd 
x*he U8*lon ,hat "as u risen in jn going to a large expenditure In pre- 
New lYork touching the value of the paring for future and present needs 
Tryiwln treat ment for c«m*er prompted 1 they are reflecting one of the many 
me to make Inquiries at London hn- signs of commercial prosper-
pltnls as to the results that had at- j Ry noticeable In this city of late, 
tended thàVTreatment tn this city. The 
replies to my Inquiries may be summed 
up in the statement that the experi
ments with Trypsin have not demon
strated that it Is n cure for cancer or 
useful In the treatment for the relief 
uf cancer jmAbtui**..

perts having failed to obtain any la ne- ( smithers an 
Iklul results from 11 mid 1utv(ng heanV j iwjrOM* Imprl 

xperls of oilier' In-

POLICE GOVRT CAJ4ES.

Number of Petty Offendera Dealt With 
by Magistrate Hall This .

; . Morning.

hrilfilng from the ekpert, „,her In- ’ 

♦ xperleme and concluklons. " In sonm

lid. offender,
m me m f<*i

marked, those llvljig in the Oak Bay 
district had been suffering from the 
lack of this sanitary convenience much 
too long. Now that the authority for 
making a change was vested In their 
representatives It was - not the lnten- f 
tlon to "let the grass grow under their 
feet."

The afivIshWlIvy of the appointment 
of what was termed a "path master" 
w as introduced by.one of the members. 
The duties of surn’-ah IndfvTdunl. It 
might he well to. exptft(Yi." would he th 
attend Jtq the repairing <>f sidewalks, 
the cleaning of drains, and^ In short, 
looking after the innumerable Small re
pairs of whl.-h the pnbtfi thoi’ough- 
f.-irrs are.in cooalant need. The mailer 
wis.left In the hands of a select com^s 
mlttcp. which will report.

Other business of minor importance 
was considered, after which the meet
ing adjourned,

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco. Aug. 14.—The Exam-, 

iner aays to-day that J. C. Stubbs, the 
traffic director of the Harriman sys
tem in Chicago, has accepted an offer 
of $70.000 a year from an English rail
road corporation to go to London and 
handle the company4» American travel. 
William Sprout, it is said. Will be ap
pointed In his place as traffic director 
of the Harrlman system at a salary of 
$60.000 a year.

Mr. Harrlman, It Is said, has insist
ed that Mr. Stubbs shall remain with 
hlrp until the end of the year, to which 
the English railroad company has as-

t,EFT FOR CONTINENT.

UNDERGROIÏXD FREIGHT.

Illinois' Tunnel Company In Chicago 
Has Almost Completed Its

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. Aug. 14.—The freight bores 

of the Illinois Tunnel CofilpOII) wilt 
carry merchandise of all kinds In.car
load lots for the first time to-morrow. 
Announcement to this effect whs mode 
by officials of the company yesterday. 
This movement will quirk the practical 
ompleftim of the llllnoM Tunnel Cqm-

King Edward Started: From London
To-Day—Will Meet thé Ktiieer.

--.t..... (Aseoetsted Frees.) 1
London, Aug. 14.—King Edward left 

London to-day for the continent, 
travelling to Port Victoria by gpectat 
train and crossing the North Sea , to 
Flushing, w here-he will land this even
ing from the rokal yacht, which will be 
convoyed by two British « rulsers. The 
German and Austrian ambassadors 
wVre among those who assembled at 
the ^railroad station to see the King 
off. Th^ greatest Interest is manifest
ed in the meeting between King Ed
ward and KiHperoi William, which is to 
take place at FriederU khoff, August 
26th. X

PROF. PEN WELL DEAD.

Prominent Mineralogist- Passed Ann y 
at His Bummer Home. .

(Associated Prees.l
New Haven. Conn., Aug. 14.—The 

death of Professor Samuel Lewis Pen- 
field, head of the department of min-: 
era log y In Sheffield scientific school, is 
announced at Yale. Prof. Penfleld diedI Iimpiriimi in m- mmmr- i otm.-i « ,un- . -■--- ------- ... .tinny1» «T.teni nf«HWWMWwom- fyetglftTff ,**TVV'“'ll~

rallroari. the ronslnnl............ .. which ! r"""' "" h“" f"r •»"
„ .. lUmiklUM, ' Ilf- I lit- I 11 Ml 111 th 11 I I I I ____ ..... ... ... , , ,,

kinglet rate Hull ..men.-el uf t>.etp.,»l Jlnllngul.he.l n.lneral.*»,!.

ATd. Stewà'rl avquleàf'éd In this and 
altered his motion to read "for cleaning 
In and around Elk lake and fencing 
hint sMe. Ill.dW.. *

-*«• »- r -I'ntHas

I MS well HS against Europe. The Mon
roe doctrine protect* the republics 

j «gainst Europe but It leaves 0)**n< de- 
! fenceless against fhe I’nlted States."

It points out that Brazil favors the , Rudolf jC1. I^hmnnn. the well known 
! -V/ilteri Mi « te* owing to tty coffee aruT oarsman ,iv1 member of |.arll«’n’.cht for

than have 'thé tests at th# euncer hos-

rubber exports and add»: "Hut; it Is 
to be hoped th*ht the Brazilian states- 
men will nut sacrifice Americanism to

“-'.-h-'.rv ■ ■ -

Leicestershire, who was largely In
strumental In bringing about the Cor
nell- Ha vard-<'amhrldge race, has

recognizances 
to come np for sentence td-ihorrow. 
He is given a chafuV to get out of the 
city. 1 *

A hackman was fined $6 for having 
his rig on the wrong stand. Two or 
three citizens paid the usual $2 for 
riding bicycles on the sidewalk, and 

-lonely, drunk paid his fine. .jThia—sc* 
«11 the business done.

llmiit $Y).0(SVi00.
BkB

M VKI.X'I tHNBD TIMi:.
WB# toi •

W.liltm;m and Hurtis Hâv» MmV* 
Automobile Trip.

itiffkM x
in the country, and was a memtier .if 

. the National Academy of and., ^
*• » ^ Wtrtffr •hW^ab'i^ST

, , The Interment will be at Gat skill. N. . 
| Y„ where he was born.

PANAMA. rtiNHPÎÜAToRp

Fire in the humncwF district ><f f4ittmr
rn!^_j^^.L.yt;!îSH..^iseaS!ÇHU|L

(Assifclftied Press.)
1 üïleagq Ans .m Ifat Ing ah. ady 

dtiml ttu- transcontinental automobile rr Four Armrted ‘rhaiu. .t With IfiOVflng 
Cord % 14 days, and 'with tfie prospect of Against the Government.
(-lilting the San Francisco to New York !
mark from SI days to 14 day*. XV. !.. j New York, Aug, 14.—A »)**« !*1 cm»-1*

_, ,__ _______ , ___ ‘ ^ - - - ■ mp Herald Trotn " Paroi ma.’ say* : ' ’Hfour
power Huhonmhiir pawted thrmigti L'ki. . more alleged cuaa|»tr«3ora again*> the 
csgo for New York last night. The y Panama government were arrested there 

•a»ftrt_ from 8»n Frnnc1*, o Whs made Aug- | Monday^ at their hoim in. the interior.
In • Th» , f»i>eptraey. it is said,’Is somewhat 

wtdasoread, ..... ...
and. ihla divaancs was made I
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GET__A COPY OF

THE

AUGUST PUZZLER
Now Ready at

Campbell’s Drug Store
mimmÊKMmïmsw ___ __P^raej J>oagtjM .and Fort Streets,

WE USB THE BEST

ALL THIS WEEK.
Moving Pictures and Orchestra

At the 6er$e Park

A Complete Change of Programme, both 
Pictures and Music. Special Car Service every 
evening. Boats for Hire. Bathing Pavilion* Al
ways Open. Suits and Towels for Hire.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd

ONE TRIAL
ENSURES THIS CONTINUED USB Of '

"SALMA"
^QBYLON TEA HBH5S8Faffi**'AeM'> " t'l IT i^SU* dMHili il V',.1.

THE PUREST AND MOST DEUflOUS OF ALU. LEAD PACKETS 
ONLY. AT ALL OUOCEHR. HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS. 16vl. ®*""'

KELLY, DOlUi.il * CO.. WHOLESALE AUBNTS.

THEY DO ROT CRAVE
rOSIHOR 11 RUSSIA

TICKET OP LEAVE

Grind Duke Nicholas Declines .Position 
Which- Wss Offered H m hy 

'■ . the Czer.

I Granted to; Number of Theocratic" 1’nJty 
Who Ha# 8«yved BeVén Years In

IsonUon. Aug- 13.—A no Delia Ik?* Ikbar, 
who, under the name- of l*Mura Jackson, 
w*»1 seiuenhutl Di-‘umber -Oth,* Htol. to 
st?\>n yea re penal servitude for connec
tion with an alleged Immoral cult known 
a# “the Theocratic Unity,“ of which her 
reputed husband Theodore Jackson, was 

» i in- *w*d, ha* Ulberated trim* prisun 
«—at- r,i,r.hi,c s,n- a, a*—,.ui n..L. under ticket of leaVe, having obtainedx,®1. *”*. M:--*Tmnd D«k« > lh> rnmithuin mrormm of hiwm;

Nichole» Nlrolntevttrh. the A»m,Viatel Mpiv bSST under many
Pros* ia Inform«1 by a member of hi* Samel In Ureal Hritiin and-the United 

| entourage, has declined to accept tha.^ State»*, hut her jeivatrst notoriety was 
I post of vommander-in-ehlef of all th»- ‘ achieved as the perpetrator of à so-c-àlled 
, troops of the empire “where martial *t>t ritualistic reception by which 4s~R 
! law. exists.'’ which Was tendered to him 
; August ,4th.

Whether this. was decided before or 
j after the attempt on the life of the 
i «rand duke at Krasnoyse-Selh oft Aufb

March, of New.-York. hla old age. wan 
hi ripped of hi# fortune by h«-r ••lalmtug 
-i+» he the daughter qf King Louie I. of 
Ha varia:—w

-AUTHOR I>KAI).

I. W. TEiLEiN 
VISITS IKE EAST

INTERVIEW WITH HIM -
WHILE IN ST. JOHN

He Expressed Bis Views on Varia» 
Questions Local to tbe Maritime 

Proriacet.

The Solution to the Water Question
No matter how bad you complain o£ ihe Elk. Lake Water.

r......•'TW«îr :̂w'"

Challenge Cup Tea & Golden Tipped Ceylon
And you will notice the ImprovemenL

Windsor Grocery Company,

ust 10th la not known, but the outeri
sible reason.Jr IhiLt Jirand Duke Nl'*h-| John Oliver Mottos Passed Away During 
ula* believes such s |Hwt should net he4 - sleep.
glve'h to a grand duke, but to one mere- ------ ------—,
ly a military man. He advocates the j I-oTldAh. Aug. IS.—Mrs. Pearl 
appointment of
erly commander

Ike-

I of Gen. LlneVltih, form- Lr«ilk (John Oliver_HPhb#», tlie , ,,macimEhiiy he Is regardednder.te-.-hVf "t Thï M.n- Noih.-r.-.. .„r,| «[«T,W -I»' 'VrT y,
nuL.plwp ,hl“ "“•mins of hr«rt ftilur., Hot ProWnee •» thr. father of Llichttrhm armv

Tlnallji decided the mat ter
Jv-ilay the se< <ui-l birthday of.

Hon. William Templeman. minister 
of Inland revenue, arrived Ur the- city 
Saturday evening and is at the Royal, 
says the Dally Telegraph of St. John, 
'N. H. He Is making a tourwf the Mari
time Provinces, and intends visiting 
the inland revenue offices' In the prin
cipal cities In the East, so as to fam
iliarize himself with the working of 
the department.

Thé ‘ minister wl>V inspect f fie "WR 
John office■ From Ft. John he will pr<>-_ 
ceed iHalifax, where he will remain 
a day or two. afterwards pr«»ceedtiig 
to Sydney. Charlottetown, Moncton and 
other points.

WrrTym pieman Is the representative 
of British Columbia in the cabinet. 
With the needy of the“Wcst, where he 
has resided for some twenty yearefTie 
ti thoroughly conversant, and now he 
is,desirous of knowing more of the 
Kmi. When Mr. Templeman went, to 
British Columbia It was only a iour- 

eful man who dared to 
advocate Liberalism. He was not lack- 

M«ry j illg in either of these qualltloa, and
- tojmrown

Liberalism on
the Pacific eoast.

What concoctions some people will drink 

for breakfast as a substitute for coffee, 

either from prejudice or excessive econ-

: never triedomy. These people 1 

Chase and Sanborn’s Seal Brand

BICYCLES

the

Opposite Poet Office. Government ft

CANADA’S FUTURE

ESTIMATE MADE BY
A MONTREAL PAPER

Prophecy That in Twenty-Five Years 
Quebec WO Loose Importance 

- Dominion New a,

alt automobile driven by Thomas At
kinson and Hulbert DalglHeh, who 
were In The ^employ of Henry Dorset, 
of Dominion park. Both men are un
der arrest. Toulant was crossing the 
street with his wife and son, avoiding 
a street car and was struck by the au
tomobile.

Ptomaine Poisoning.
Toronto. Aug. 13.—Vera May. aged 

four years and A Been, aged 12 years, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hol
low* yy-of Vine avenue, died from pto* 
nut ine poisoning through--eating ic*

Fell Into Canal.

T*aa rev Itch was observed with the uauat 
display of flag* and Ulum (nations. but 
there was no enthusiasm In the cele
bration. In fact, few persons seemed 
even to know what The occasion of the 
d^voraRons was. The day was quiet In 
th.- i-Hf.ita! Th. activity "f fhe ti'rror- 
tsts In Ih* penx'foees included. besides 
the usual harvest of assassinations In 
Warsaw, an attempt on the life of (Jen. 

.Karateiefr. t hief of the gendarme* of t 
Fumara province, and the wounding of . 
Captain of Police lvantoff. uf Liban. ; 
by a youth, who fired thrice at him in ; 
the street.

The assailant of tJeneral Karateleff j 
mounted the stair# of th*- general’s resl- 1 
deuce and threw a bomb st random. : 
The missile failed-to explode and the ; 
miscreant escaped in spile of Juj pur-i 
suit. ;

«left. HltPljoff. acting governor e ncrai J 
of Warsaw city and province, has been ; 
relieved **f his office and will be sue- j 
ceded by (Jen. Von Mrsky. It l* con-

been apparently perfectly well when she 
retired last' night Mrs. Cralgte had been 
-•«pending a fortnight at her home. Steep• 
htlt VMHtlv, Temixir Isle of Wight, which 
she left gunday afternoon to keep an en
gagement In London. She was S years of 
age.

Another ihlpmont Juit in. TWy . Tltoeeutle*. too. with opoetel 
mt. For itvio. comfort end line rid e a eineer.

THOS. PLIMLEY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. VICTORI A.

A DYNAMITARB

Attempted to Deatmy Residence of John 
MctHt -at - -Let Itbrldge.-

lo«*! bbrldge. Aug. IS»—A dastardly , at- 
temp' w'as made this morning to destroy 
the residence ani probably the entire 
family of John Scott, a railway employee 
her*', by dynamite. The building was 
badly wrecked by explosion. No one was 
Injured No motive ewti he advanced, 
but the police have a #uspe-:i under at^

liajidfurvntl* to-day there Is a solid 
Liberal cbnttngent behlivd him In the 
House of ('oitimons, and the city of 
Victoria, which was •(* '«tig a Conser
vative hive, returned him by an over-
whelfnW'mïpFYfÿt’--------*----------- ■ —

“This is not my first visit to St. 
mUii Mi. leHiiddinan tv a Tele- „ 

“I was here some

denaturing alcohol, and for a beginning [ 
reduce® the price of atrnhol for manu
facturing purposes by twenty per cent., 
and expects to make a still further re
duction.

Accompanying Mr. Templeman on his 
tour is Will lam Mackenzie, of OUàWà. 
one of the leading men in the preas 
gallery at Ottawa, who is receiving

.«ta".'»;’: hw«»we|com«,romy-(*«<*
tiapcrmgn as 1 am still, and therefore f ‘ —
took an Interest in this part of the *....... VALENCIA VICTIMS.
Dominion. j

“There Is nothing sectional In the i Arrangements Nearly Completed

VISITS OF ROYALTY.

King Edward Will He Guest of Emperbr 
Francis Joseph.

OetK HktiJnflTg order with reference Ip 
the responsibility of towns which Pen. 
Skallon. before his transfer to Helslng- 

...... . ^ 1 fm-e as governor-general of Finland.-te222i2^'Z?f l3 tiSeo' I*‘*'whlle I »»• «bn»«i 1.. «wwi. ^___
Into*|<-ated. fell Into Rideau canal yes-
,erde,”d w“ ',rown<"’ 1 charmbd with king: ~

WBvihi’m. Aug. |i \{ I» sent I-officially
lectured that the change is due to # Hied ihs< Kins Edward, whe-

.Iberal party. If one man talks a lit
tle more Went than he does East, or a 
trifle more East than he does West, it 
is not because hf dt-sires to see one 

j portion of the Dominion not fairly 
; treated. On the contrary with the mar- 

. j veloüe growth of Canada as a nation 
hcrpoR tic Ians are aJsagruwiug broad
er and bigger and working more and! 
more together In all that makes for the 
progress and prosperity of the country. J 

“The Premier has nobly led the way |

Expedition to Take Bodies to 
Seattle For Burial.

For 
Tuesday and 

Wednesday
The committee appointed by the 

Seattle Building Trades Assembly.: to 
handle the work Of raising funds and 
to make the preliminary arrangements 
for bringing bodies of- the victims of

arhad. will be the guest <>( Ket|N»ror 
Fraui Is Joseph at the Srhoenhrunn pal
ace on fb-pterxie-r *th. and tlftit he will 
start on Ills Journey for England un the 
follow mw day. «,

REWARD OFFERtTD

threatened rupture.

FHpl#tt\atlr___ ..- w »*eh

-— Greece aud lloumalla. 1
Montreal. ABg. 13.—Under the head- ! In 

mg. •Those Who Are Lioiog lo Die, ’
le NattonifliW, 'ffie Trench Canadian ------- —-
morning paper, published an article to London. Aug. 1$.—A dlapa-tch from 
the effect that In a quarter of a pen- • Vienna to a London news agency 

Jury French Canadian will have teas- ; that the disturbances 1st Ahlolu

Indian Chiefs Highly Pleased With 
Visit to Buckingham Palace.

For Apprehension of Bank President Whu 
Is Mleslfig.

ed to be a political factor In the gov- 1 
emment of Canada. Basing its ealeu- 1 
la t ion on prophesy from a speech by 
I*aurler. Le Nationaliste estimates that , 
from mi to mi. 2.300.000 immigrants. I 
who do not speak French, w ill talhi 1 
up homes Iri Canada.

“This increase, the paper add*, will 
necessitate seVenty-elght new English- 
speaking members In the House of 
Commons and then figures that It will ! 
stand sixty-five to two hundred or 
thkee hundred instead of «6 to 214 to- 1 
day. Let this increase continue till 1 
1*21 avid we will t have ten million. 
The French Canadians will then have

on August 12th were thr result of an 
antl-OreVian demonstration which the 
Greeks sought to break un by rifle 
shooting. Prolonged fighting ensued, 
both sides losing heavily In killed and 
wounded. The Bulgarians then set fire 
Bx the town In four places. The Ore- 

pister of 8t. George was storm
ed during the singing of Te Drum.

The situation finally became so seri
ous that troops had to be summoned 

I from Burgas. The Greeks held a meet- 
: ing at which It was decided to arm 

themselves with rifles and revolvers 
for the ilefehce of "their churches and 

! cloisters and to blow tip the churches

, I>»ndon. Aug. JL—A large. y*uwd_ oL 
: people with a number of cameras as- 
| semoled this aflierno-.n In front of the' 

Canadian government offices. Victoria 
I street, a rumor having got about that 
' Ivird Strathvona was to leave for | 

Buckingham Palace accompanied by! 
three Indian chiefs from British Col- j 
umbla at present In Iamdon, but the ; 
crowd was ‘ disappointed as Lord 
Strathvona did not go to the palace. 

The Indian chiefs were received by 
the King to whom they presented a 
document owning allegiance to the late 
Queen and now to HI* Majesty. They 
also presented three beautiful Indian 
work baskets to Queen Alexandre, one 
basket containing, the picture of the

Chicago, n^ig.- 13.-The banks of the 
cie*«4og Hnuo> Assomattnn to-«toy offrr- 
eyf e rew.nrd "t |6.Wr for the apprehension 

•'Of PanJ O Mt.nsland. fugltlx- president 
! of the Milwaukee avenue bank

JAP PROPERTIES SOLD

American* Huy Copper Claims on Mores- 
1 y Inland at Big Figure.

*5 members In the House of Commons J’athfr aJJow them to fa1* ,nto the 
out of eon or 700. In 1931. Cenada hav- h*"d* °r the Bulgariana. Thr diapatch 
Ing a population of twenty-llvr rati- ! ll<W*.t!l“1t 111 Bustrhuk. 20.000 Bulgarl- 
Ttom. At lean It will br derided—hrlrlM to *torm ,he Greek roniul

4
order not to have too numerous a par
liament to reduce to twenty or thirty 
representatives, say out of four hun
dred.”

e Barrister’srQeath.
St. Thomas. Aug. 13.—John A. Rob

inson, senior member of the law firm 
of Robinson it Green, this city, died 
this morning at his summer residence 
at Port Stanley; The deceased "arriv
ed home from England ten da>s ago. 
While crossing the ocean he suffered

ate. but were, driven off by the troops, j 
A dispatch from Vienna to the same 

agency says that the news of excesses ' 
against the Greeks In Eastern Ru- , 
metis, occasions much excitement and ' 
Indignât loti, adding that Jt is expected j 
that Greece will be compelled to break 
off diplomatic relatione with Bulgaria.

.N>w* of *n Important mining deal on 
Quern Charlotte Islwnds was Wrought 
front the North by the steamer Amur on 
Sunday. Thr steamer had been over to 
Kktrtr'intte on thr trip .hist completed, an«l 
while there- her officers learned that two 
valuable nipper properties b#'longing to 

j Japanese had i-ern sold to Mens re. Wat
son and Thompson. The deal was effect- 

„ ■oll.LM. - ,,l i . .. red through Knapp, of Seattle, and the... »n l *«ugh.fr or < htef ' aPl'ano. i,„m ,, „ld w ,w.
The chiefs were delighted with the re
ception by the King. When asked as 
to what he thought of the King, Cap- 
llano said: “Oh. he great, good man, 
he speaks so softly.”

They had no grievance whatever to 
put before the King.

LUMBER SHIPS TIED VP.

Be<ause Stevedores at San Francisco 
Will Not Work With Non-Union

THEY ALL FAILED.
Many have tried to devise a eorn 

cure equal to Putnam’s, but after fifty 
greatly from seasickness, and after his ' ypat^'m*h,n* ha* come upon the 
return grew rapidly >vorse. He repre- -m*.rket ihai flA Pa^»«i»»y eures eorns 
sénted the Pero Marquette railway in ' and warl” Don t experiment, use the 
an appeal to the privy council In the 
matter of deportation of official* of 
that road.

and warts.
I beat, and that * 'Putnam’s. '

-U
DIVIDEND DECLARED.

P R, Will Pay Two Per Cent, on 
Preferred Stock For Half Year.

Suspicious Circumstances. j <\
Qwen, Sound, Ont., >ug. IX—Ml**

Louisa Jones, the 21-year-old daughter • —--------
of A. W. Jones, who resides out of j Montreal, Aug. 13.—At the meeting of 
town, was found on the roadway yes- i tlle <hrectors of the-Canadian Pacific 
terday with a mark on her forehead Railway Company to-day.- a dividend

bringing them here.
The funds for ihls undertaking have 

come from the working man's pocket. 
Just as the project Itself has been pro- ! 

! moted and carried to Its preeent state ' 
by a working man’s organisation. It 
was intended to raise as much ..f this

; senslons and the same policy is pur- 
; sued In regard to all sectional differ

ences'’ that may exist between prov- 
! inces so widely separated and with.so 
| diversified interests. What we really 
j want Is to see more of each other. That 
j I* mi' object In spending some time in j 
i the Maritime Provinces. The West is ! 

always reajy to shake hands with the 
v

“Whaf do jqu think of our city?*'
“You have a beautiful city: splendid

i,u«me«. block!, flne rwMenilkl build-; t"u*'d H |NalUc by p„pU|« .ubicrlp-! 
>”«* brealMBl ipou In the way |he found pcopl» I
of park!, artificial and natural, and an .low to respond. Py asking the unions \ 
Invigorating atmosphère which call. : „, lub*.rlbe . ,umc|.nt amount bag 
Tor four meal, a day Instead of three- I nm on,y lwo ^dl. |

• And o«r harbor? vldual .uhscrlbcra "
■Oh. I dldn t forget ih. harbor. Ton ^ w„rk of transferring the bodies 

have an escellent harbdr and deaerve a j be' put In the handa of aorae one 
*"•' , '* «f*î» '» h*,vl"‘ *h"w" I who will attend to all details. It Is Ira-
great public spirit In Investing so much perJtn.e lha, the work be done before 
of your own public money to make It ,h„ .nd ,rf Augu„, Afl.r ,het dlt. thr 
largely what It la It will yet repay you wh,r, |he wreck" occurred be-
for your ctinfidehce In it ae a great cornea dangerous. If a revenue cutter

j I* in port at the time the committee 
Is ready to begin work, an attempt will

BOY5P THREE-PIECE DARK 
TWEED KNICKER SUITS, well made 
and trimmed, knickers, vest and coat 
lined throughout, buttonholes silk 
stitched, coats have four pockets, vests 
four pockets, knickers three pockets. 

...... .-n,  ̂ fut ln this seasons new sack shape.
the Valencia wreck to Seattle for burial ^ sizes from 27 to 32. A perfect fit-
ha# almost completed Its undertaking. a“*t* al one »P*clal price of
says the Post-Intelligencer, and ex- A .
peels to send an expedition to the scene Xa Kll Tnp V 11 IT 
Of the dlBivstpr rmrjawf than the TTrst j *»*v VHIl
iif next Week. The geeater- part of the
necessary funds have been raised, and J ———
the next step will be to find some one | 
to do the work of removing the bodies [ 
frj'tn the present resting place and

asset.”
“The nationalizing of the harbor ly 

anportant subject with us."
“That matter is a I no under the con

sideration of the government. The time
'»<* thirty thousand dollars «if Hit* • "Vrhen the harbors recommended by the 
• mount wax p«l«l over while the. Amur i ... .wuii k- „lay ... KkHteg»i- The prop. rile, «rc situ- I commlsslou shall he na-
a ted on Moresby Island

over her eye and noae. There ? of per cent, on the preferred stock
clear evidence of finger mark* on her 
throat, with t?rrlbly swollen tongue,
lndu.aung. thal..«tnmgula>ktn had been ÎÎS^tJSMWEJMÏt*..**» .else, devlsred UejeHnr fifteen Persons. Some
resorted to. The victim l* In the hos
pital. The police are Investigating.

Poisonous Soup.
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 18.—Hugh Mac- 

Dougald, an electrician. 37 years of age, 
Is dead 'Trom~ëàtIng canned kidney 
soup. The doctor* say that either the

■
«■'.■‘ v vattvew were poisoned, and' a larger 

quantity than usual was In this par-' 
ilcular Un.

for the half year, ended June 30th last, 
w as declared. A dividend of 3 per cent.

Automobile Accident.

th»» common stock.
The results for the fiscal year to 

June 30th last were: Gross earnings. 
$61,tW9,7r>8; working expense.*, Î3K.6M.- 
44^. net earning*. $22,973,318: net earn
ings of steamships In excess of amount 
Included in monthly report*. I6R2.5T7; 
Income from other sources. $1,316,870; 
total net Income. $24,946,760: deduct 

■i VxMcohwwpMA SMSdftift; dente*** xvmavA 
transferred t« .st#amsh4p -r<=pl*ceinv«Tvt r 
fund. $500.000: deduct contribution to 
pension fund. $80,000; not revenue 
available for dividends, $16.012.216; af
ter payment of all dividends declared

year carried forward Is $8,268,082.

We Te ll
Ve hive nothing to conceal ! No secrets to
bidet Ve publish the formules of all our medi
cines. You will Rnd these In Ajrer’e Almanac 
for 180*. If you do not have e copy we will 

gladly send you one. Then show the formulas to your doctor. If hu does 
not approve, then do not buy; If he approves, then buy, and keep these stand
ard family medtone^ot^end^^^Jgjgmyg^^^^gr^^

au

Sen Francium, Au*. 13:—fitrvMoree I 
end longshoremen of thi# port will not 
enter upon a strike. Their demand* for 
increased wages were granted by em
ploying concerns to-day with the ex
ception of the Amerlt an-Hawalian 
Hteamwhlp fompany. whMi trust first 
obtain sanction from < ustw-n head- ^ 
quarters, and 1t If believed artjqn fav- 
orablc to workmen will be taken in 
tjals t axe also.

New complications arose after lum
ber Hteyedores were granted their de- 
inands. They i-efused to work ^wlth 
non-union sailors who are taking the 
Places of strikers of ("oast Seamen * 
Union. A# a « onsequence, all lumber 
vessel* are tied Up.

Th - Amur regOfls (hat Hi# canneries on 
tfce SkcenM have filled up and that the 
Union* *«‘*jN»n is drawing- la a close.

Some Utile interest w«s created tn the
oyage of the steamer by the marriage 

of a ("l.lcago lu«t>' to Mexican Tom, an old 
r^lfP-n* i*f ih« Queen (.'harlotte group 
The lady wenl north or> the Amur and 
inform* d .1 numbe'r of the cflluerw that 
whe was Kolim to take up her n-sidence 
tn the suTiitrh# of Skldegate, evidently en
tertaining a very erroneous impression 
Of the Size uf the place whither she wa* 
bound sin wa* m. • <>ti ih* *t«*ainjer by 
her Intruded husbun I''and the mnrriagv 
• a* p vformed without delay

K. K. Sawyer and .1 Y ills, who are raid 
t*i repree.ni Rothschild InterehV, ret urn- 
ed on the Amur after having inspected 
the pulp resources of the north.\

C.ARg COLLIDE.

Steamer B«»verl# Is due at Seattle 
w ith a cargo of 6,000 tons of steel rail*, 
coming from Nova Scotia mills, for use 
In* the construction of the Victoria. 
Vancouver * Eastern railroad, says 
the Seattle Times. The rails are turn
ed out at Sydney. Cape Breton, mills 
and bought by the new Hill line to 

"Wt!»e duty. They wUl be held at the 
Smith cove d«H-ka under bond until re- 
rhipped north by rati or steamer line, 

IkOS Angeles. Aug. 11—A collision i as Is most conianlent. Ralls for the 
between two cars of the Redondo-Los work on the east end will probably be 
Angeles electric.linns shortly after 84 shipped by railroad Hnaa-to-tha-hiler-

ior of BrTOshTYdumbla. ‘
In’ the first consignment 70-pound 

rails are shipped. These will be laid 
for the first 50 jqiley, or on the lighter

'Whom May Not Recover.

RAILS FOR HILL'S ROAD. —

Steamer Mover is Is Due With Steel For 
V.. V. A E. Line.

nail y Injured, may die. Mrs. Rouen* 
Jonet has right shoulder broken ; E. H. 
Sherley. Injured about head and inter
nally, All of the injured, with two eir, 
cépuons, were from this city. The

ing of order».

FIRE IN SPOKANEi—,-------

City Jail and Business Housed Destroy
ed—Lose $25,000..

Spokane, Aug_JX—T!ie « Ify Jklf and 
(Ivy of the principal business house* of 
Farmington. WaahT. were destroyed by 
fire early this (torning. The loss is 
estlmstert at

.v

o’clock this morning, south of thé city,
Just outeldç of tse corporate limita, 
resulted 4« the injury of fifteen per-

be,lev*-‘<l. for the first 50 miiejj, or on the lighter
HEMIC ' •- >

From Hope .to a point near Oroville, 
where the heavy mountain grades are 
encountered, the new Hill line will 
probably put down 80 or 95-pound rail*.

mediately on the west end of the Vic
toria. Vancouver l Eastern. Grading 
on the east end has been completed 
from Midway xto Keremeos, and track 
Crews are now laying rails from Mid 
way. This work will be completed 
YYtthfrn * short time and construction 
forces will be sent forward from 
<'loverdale. on,the west end, and Kere- 
meos. on the east end. to push the line 
across the mountains this winter. If 
possfbté.

tlonallsed cannot be long delayed. But 
you understand the Liberal government 
have done many big things since as
suming office and are still engaged With 
large works. Everything cannot be 
dope at once. Victoria and Vancouver.- 
as well as Ht. John and Halifax, ex
pet*; to have their harbors nationalised 
some day. And there are others."

“This prompts me to ask about the 
dredging."

"That is a matter which Mr.1 Hyman 
baa In hand and you may rely upon R 
that anythTÏÏfr‘he say* will be faithful-

he made to secure It ‘through local offi
cials. The committee will have a man 
accompany the expedition..

Whether the remaining funds neces
sary for the work are raised this week% 
or not. the committeemen say. the worx 
will he commenced. The greatest dif
ficulty will be in getting the bodtee on 
hoard the ship, which must be d»tfne 
with rowboats, as small boats cannot 
get In to the coast at different points 
where the bodies are. except under the 
best conditions.

When Yeur Feet Fret.
When they plague you—either with 

tenderness, aching, soreness, burning, 
swelling,' sweating or corns—don’t

ly carried ouL".------- --  ——— j “grin ami bear R." Foot Elm will make
Mr. Templeman I*-more of a worker , such feet Joyful. Put it In your shoe 

than a talker, which Is characteristic and be at "ease. Thousands have test I- 
of all successful newspaper men. Be- fled to its merits. Certainly there's 
fore leaving (Mtawa ne was dealing nothing so good for ailing feet âs Foot 
with the mu«‘h-talked-of question of1 Elm.

m—mm

MTIarjr
All Kootenay 
Steel Range 
wearing parts 
are made extra

London •Toronto» Montreal 
Winn i pee - Va ncou ver-S t. Johnl

CLARK A PEARSON, Bole Agents.

1.6. MB
55 JOHNSON STREET
Use THE HUB 

’Phone
Is» •"« Lens DIiium.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 
SPORTS.

Oeed IsaperteA. Dorasette tu» Lee* l 
Clgere ana Toe sees.

BYRNE BROS.,
Oar. Oevsromeet and Trouas» A vs.

PHONE 11

LAND
482 Acres GOOD Land 

Comox Valley

A Splendid Speculation ; 
Will be worth $20,000 in a 
few years. The bunch for 
only $3,950.00.

H. H. JONES & Co.
REAL ESTATE, FINANCE AND A 

BROKERAGE.

PROMIS BLOCK.

Phene 14R 46 Government Street.

J. E» PAINTER
OSNaRAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD ANÇ COAL At Current Raisa.
Weed cut Any recurred length by elec

tric machinery truck and Dray wort 
promptly attended to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

JOWMËSTOtfr
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, — 
Etc.

■■0*6 Sr.. BtTWttS Panooss 
AND JOHNSON.

ita$ v 'h
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ANHEUSER-BUSCHr:fs V

TRADE SUPPLIED

R P. Rithet & Co.
THE REASON 

WHY
Our prices on . 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

■«»-S»- »
MODERATE 
is because we do the 
LARGEST 
Prescription Trade 
and can buy »
PORE Drugs — 
at Bedrock Prices ,,

- HAT T ’Q

El m «
N. B.

Victoria, R. O.

Aid. Fullerton expressed himself In 
vor Of spending as little a* possible

| at Elk lakFAmtH Information had been 
| secured regarding Highland district, 
j The Mayor—“Which one of the com- 
| mlttee Is going to be responsible If the 

pump breaks down during a big live ?"
I Aid. Hall—;‘That la a different qqea-.
| lion, you are borrowing ifs.‘ If the 
i dog hadn't . stopped It would have 

caught the cat." - u .
The Mayor—"You admit that you 

hafe come to the meeting with your 
minds altered at the request of some 
of the cltlsehs."

Aid. Hall—“I object. I have nqt 
changed my mind at the request of the

^ ' --sug atss-
-Aid. Stewart—™ would like to 

you why you changed your mind about 
the expropriation of --Gtridst ream-?—
' The MAy5F— T Will tell you some, 
other time."

Aid. Vincent— ’ I thing your Worship. 
If you went around town and listened 
fo some-of the cltlsens you would alter 
your report."

All the aldermen having exhausted 
the subject the motion to adopt the re
port at amended mss then pufe—Aw-- it

THE WARD BY-LAW 
FINALLY PASSED

TEN ALDERMEN FOR /
I NEXT CITY COUNCIL

: ;

Other Busmen st List NighVi Regular 
56 —- TDiartfag^OirSt ImpromPtU*^’** 

Laid Over.

levels. Interest and sinking fund for 
this would practically be $6.00« a year.
If we go to the Highland district we 

j could put in a main- for $103,000; the one
rt* t ne Hay i now stands the cltlsens «fill he asked r

,.•« WMW The wa,»r.hed of ,h. rollowlng „,„mlUuri. bv 1
l* . W : e th'’ " ” "'*i I the *.her .ommiuee

at Klk lake, and there would be twice 
! the water In the former provided It I 1 T™ «h» purchase of a pump and

A full-report «of the discussh>n of the 
water question rçt the council meeting 
last night, and. Its result, appears else
where In this issue. Thvre1 we re,", how» 
ever, other mg tier* dealt with. The

.should have com»* Up for final passage l (,verg ,,art of block. L.
K k ci

avenue; and on Second street. Refer- j 
inn! am **a«fM»ur and engineer.

Aid. Douglas, at* this point, referred 
to the hew sewer throqgh Phoenix 
subdivision. Fairfield estate. The land 
was v.ery low. and there would be 
trouble unless lavatories .,w<jre placed 
4m trie -secamd- floor. Mis cuustltucjDlfl. 
he said, objected to paying rental, and 
were threatening an injunction. They 
were wIlTlngfo pay. however," If a sep
tic tank was built and the offensive 
smell done away with. The matter was 
left , with the city engineer to take up 
with the streets committee.

I^eave of absence was granted 
Thomas Carson, electrician, on recom-

Su^/HutcKYhson will arrange that hisf 
tfork he «lone during the two weeks* 
vacation.

Ian Kt. Clair was granted-fôO for hie 
work teaching school children 4» swim
on recommendation of the finance, com
mittee as also the usual Weekly appro
priations to meet current bills- A. de- 

i mand of the school trustees for $74B;81 
j took- the usual course.

An amendment to the road plan of

was laid over for w eck In conae- L'lty Engineer Topp and the assessor

comes down Midstream. If we take 

the Interest and sinking fund for the

boiler sud the erection of build

lake. same to be connected. 
with the 12-lnch main, which 
we l>eheve will double the capa
city'Of'«aid main and materially. 
Increase and constantly niaTn- 
liln a goqd and sufficient pres
sure for ^|. reasonable, pur#

Zor ascertaining the flow of wa
ter «luring th«- wtntor months 
from the Highland* wamrstyed 

For . redistribution. this being 
necessary no matter what plan 
or scheme of Improvement

For cleaning Klk lake .........

1.000

THE HEW BRAND
8LLLIVAN A CON81DINB. Props. 

ROBT. JAM1KSON. Mgr.
General Admission. 15c. Entire Lower 

Floor and First SixHRows of Bal
cony. 2&c. Box Ucats, 3ôc.

Week 134k August,
the sauzyr and the horse.

THE GAij|XF,LLE8 
CORA BEZVH TURNER.

EDDIE ftfiKY ft CO._______
FRÉIH5RIV ROBERTS. 

kb«« MOVINU PICTVRES. 
PROF. M. NAGELS ORCHESTRA.

30-lnch main thw'cost'Is at " least ns 
much as one from the Highland dls- 

' frict. - '
Ratepayers-are all in favor of re

distribution whatever source-of supply 
Is adopted. It la the same regarding 

1 «'leaning the lake. The only additional 
, sum Is the item of $8.000 for a pump 4o 

be tun four months In the year and 
~4i«4X)0 for. measuring what amount of 

water comes down Midstream during j 
the winter. We* are hot justified' In «

, supporting the proposal for a 30-4eeh j 
main at Klk lake at the present time: I 
we should find out what w ater,t»' avail
able In Highland district. We can 
afford te waR.-" -—— 7 —

4— Aid Davey said the crux of Ihe whole 
matter was the dependence Upon Ihe 

7 »mrtmry'Hf-Ttre ptmrp propose»! To be 
- installed st R|k take. For this there 
! was no officiai endorsement. Mr. Mo- :
4mmmté urnre
, “costly disappointment." and he did 1 . . , Vh ... .. T—v___ .. . . .. .. . i . being done. They will according v benot think the city or council wished to . . . , • . * * ,! l .. . . . „ 1 given two alternative* when the bv-; epgage in «-ostly disappointments. Tie ... ...__ _ , ... ... ...J..- 1- . 41 . ,, ,, . laws are submitted. His }\ orshl[. swas surprised Aid. Hall was not ablet ■«!■■■'- ... . . .___ ____ ___... ___ __ _ scheme is composed of the following

expenditures: / " iMI 1 • a-s.-

Hefuire prc«veeding with business Aid. 
Yates, on a question "f pe**slegc. re
pudiated a statement allege«l t.« be 
mfcdl by him in last: Wdnesday's^Cot- 
orilst. It waS fTTfade, he said,, by Aid. 
BlAwart.'t »*•* reporter, hs Ui tight. ha«l 
got things mixed b) reason of the 
speaker's name being HOiart,Yates.

The acting .leputy n^nlster-df-agrl-. 
culture, af 1 >ttawa7wn«te mkriowledg 
Ing receipt of the .^ounrll's vommutil 

The vote was as. follow »• "Ayes—Aids. < af*n as to the "ipr-iposed removal "f 
Goodacre. Sie warlr-liati, leper-slat Uni, a inTiilflLcd .Ihe mat
cent. Fullerton am! Davey. ^Nays—The ter would be laid before the minister.
Mayor-and AM.-Yates.- — ------ --------Received and filed.------------------------—

Lt being generally cunaidered ad via- Oak Bay m'snlcipalny. throùgli
able to permlf*the Mayor's s. h-tv. ai-.. r.-cv.-: xi « :v. 0

«weerw-.e'frf'4fnrtfy~ ganlTtik <'iuui.oM.Hi with th.-_. lty s-wer 
the council voted In favor of this ; on D^.vle street. This will b^ taken up 

—. ... .. -» =- * -- •*- - ■ ------«------- g-fid the sewer

quenc.e of the disapproval that hati 1 presented an amended report regard- 
arisen since the publication of its pro--, |ng paving on (îovèrnmeiit street,
visions Ih the Times. . 1 from J<*hnson to FYsgUaFfl, WtYtch wi«

AU the aldermen but Xjd. Fell, who . at <.ept»(| hl ihw-of that of June *th. 
iS' WUOt It*- \ ^«lewaik emrikWnHMt*
last night. His WorsfiTp occupied th»- ^ for the north side of Niagara
xjialr. The minutes .«>f the previous ; Htreet t,ytxveen Cl^r-me Aid d4«’»uth 
meeting-were read and adopie«l. after1 Turner, and a boulevard on flareice 
a minor change «1 the instance of the street on motion of Aids. Vincent-and 
Mayor. _ /] Fullerton.

Stone curbings were the subject oF

YOU CAN SAVE $13.15
TO-DAY

1.85

%

A SUIT

.A well made to meesere 
Stilt dom year tailor easts 
$31.00. Thdaeanie of emert- 
ly dressed men In Caosds, 
save that $U ». Tdey deed 
with oe and PAY only
en 86.

OUR SPECIAL FREE 
■ •. SONUS OFFIR1 "»c. w^#k.'

We will present every 
RBADffR of this PAPTO,
95TS
month, ewesr

One Peir e«. 18.06 Trous.r. (t# 
measure) FREE.

Or » Stylish ^Fancr Dress Vest, '

TOGETHER wits s leslly slessat ESTENT 
______ Agents Wsetsd, ,UIT CA.E. «t.m»

Tdv ARB UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO BUT. ssd *» -111 ^
your money II you nod «user the »e#clsl Bslu or IS# FREE GIFT» sro 
NOT KXACTI.T.om odrerlloed le GU» paper . , 4

Wo will send you. FREE OF ANT CHARGE whuUTer. u Sendeeme 
range ofepottern*. tnclndlsg oat wooderfel velue Blue end °laex Serges 
sod Chewlot Tweed, togecher with oer .loleet New Tor* PeeMoo Ploie. 
THEN yvtlGE FOR TOVRRELF Osr Homo mosnireoeet uyutem le 00 
SIMPLE lhut we require only G roeeeseeroeote I whit* enyoee cue take) 
to eoehle we to «lee a PERFECTLY FITTING UUlor mode gsrmeet. leu 
rboeee your own «in and pattirs. Address, to-day.

The Mail-Fit Clothing Co„ ,,*",rn Depertm,ntl, Montana Oh, Montreal, Can.

Total . .$167.<Wt

two tenders nest road. Jus. Rt Phillips 
offeied to supply fset at 64 cents j
and 20 corners at 90 cents. John Mor
timer's jtrices wêr*, 80 cents and $1.25 i 
res ;»ec lively. The contract w4U be' 
awlTnfed to the h»west tewlerer as snip j 
as î)ml ameynts required baye, been is- j

Tr.i> by-laws, that amending the 
Hiractl by-law by making the number 
,r âMfmitiLlfitluJUld-lhAl providing tha 

Fç<Ufet i il*m imi -«ef- wards. ■ wars -ftnaBy 
passed, On motion of Alff. Yates, the 
Ittc.-H linproM'inent1—hy^lx-u^-^wTrs—hnid- 
iiYrr fitr » week. The council then took j

nwiipilirr
the balance of the ye*sif>n.

1 P

School of Mining
A College of Applied Science

) KINGSTON. ONT.
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN'S I’M- 

VER8ITY

For Calendar of the School and,further 
Tffry. ffrhoiil of Mtntng: Kmg»t<m. Ontario.

L LOW ING COURSE
ARE OFFI^KD:

Four YêâîY* Course for Degree 
of B.Sc.

Thret Yearf* Course for 
l)iploma;

a. Mining Engineering.
b. t'hemletry and MlnenHogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
e. Civil Engineering. *f- SoenlwEUfaWL» Jp| jpy^ring __
g. Ei< * t rival Kngiiwrlwg -------
h. Biology and Public Health. 
Information apply to»the Beere-

BOTH WATEB SCHEMES 
......  W1U BE VOTED UF01

(.Continued from page 1.)

gtatrmrnti The waJer used Is Victoria 
West does not come from Goldstream; 
It Ctmies from Thelis lake, just bat k of 
Faison's IVridge. The malh from 
Coldstream to AdmlraVs .roaiTTs only 

-g-tü-lnctr -one; al<mg 
" Ksqtilrhàlt road üïïîy a 9-im h one, and 
there IS" rtWty'vr-f»hTch mah» trow» tlwru , 
to Victoria West? Provisional voin- 
muhlvatlon with that could not give 
more-than a 8-invh main, and that 
would only .connect with that part oFI 
the city where there Is already^the 
best water. The Thetis lake supply Is 

'"îlot more than is a an led at present."
Aid. Vincent—" The reservoir only 

holds 400.000.-gdlions. If we wanted a 
millionwould have'to be filled twice 
■

AM. Hall (teonGf+ulngp—"Vletorl» 
West take a 300,000 gallons a day. It Is 
misleading, as many citizens believe, to 
think this water comes from “Gold- 
stream. Speaking of t.oldstream. much 
Is Said about the Immense amount of 
power. But the difficulty Is It Is tied 
up by the tramway company for 30 
years. They < lalin an exclusive right 
to lt. If we went there and tried to 
eell power we should find ourselves In 
a difficulty.

"Both Mr. McCandless and Mr.v Mo- 
hun are gentlemen -for whom I have a 
great deal of respect. They both ad- 

-vo^aie buying l.oooooo gallons a day 
from Ooldstream, costing about $22,000 
a year, and say w* would then have 
ample water supplied by gravity to the, 
city. vVe are using t«»-dày about 3,250.- 
000 gallons. If pumping. Is done away 
with, as they suggest, and the million 
gallons tgken - from the waterworks 

- company we would soon find the sup
ply rather short. Before getting this

to answer for its efficiency from an 
engineering standpoint : fhe water com
mittee should certainly he able to do 
so. It was only a matter, of .business, 
prudence. The council w ould be plat ed 
In an absurd position If they put a by
law before the electors and got the peo
ple to vote only to find the scheme not 
a proper one. He believed In submit
ting the matter of the pump to the pro
per officials, and. Lhg_nnly reastorTTie 
could think for this not being done was 
that the water committee was afraid 
to submit to expert advice.

Aid. Stewart hotly resented this. He 
said the matter had been submitted, to 
three engineers—the city englmNtr. wa
ter commissioner. arid Mr. PrFeve—all 
of whom had agreed that lt was quite j. 

•
AM. -Vinrent expressed surprise that 

the pump -had* wrt been recommended 
before. If the city could get gn addi
tional 700.000 gallons a day by expend
ing $8,000 it Wag a vary good ;t,\>-ht-

Ald. Yates still favored The Mayor's* 
proposal to install a 30-lnch main.

The Mayor then re-submltted his own- 
proposltlon. From the water commis
sioner he elicited the fact that J.900.000

1. That- a 30-inwh main be ' laid 
to connect the pr»'senf24-lnvh 

•'main, with the lake af an'cs-
tlmated cost of .........................t %.<**» no

j, Thai'all necessary ehsJBgep.be 
made-in the dletrltmtiim s\ w- 
tem, st an estimated cost of 1<*»,4V« 0<i

3. -That 3 100.686 gallon elevated.
tank be enr'.ed <»n the rlil*»- 
between -RO«ltîan<l avenue 
and St. rhSTl- ii arFeeV ........ 15..VW> on

4. That the surroundings and lli-
r»f >:ik and llearor' lakegr- 

he fleansed. the d.ims rat>»*d 
an additional 3 5 feetv, and 
that Reaver lake he rfrepent .l 
by tlrcdglng. partlvularly 
firolikd the Intake .............. 50.«ifln fe«

5. That an additional sum'be pro
vided for measuring Hie avnll- 

. able water <-t»I 1er table In the 
, Highbrnd watershed l.UÜÛ.tiU

Total ........................................... S2C.W 60
Or. In round f1gi;r« s. a't an annual
cost for interest an«1 sinking fund ^of 
TTfTf
--Tttls niotton to submit b«>th prrrjects 
was passed on the folLpw lng dlvlgloq 

Ayes—The |Jayor and Aids. <ite>d- 
acre. Douglas. Yates. Davey and Vin
cent. Nays—Aids. Rail. Stewart and.

You Don’t Rav»to Suffer With Ten
der, Disagreeable Feet -- ‘‘Foot | 

ilm” Fixes Fetid Feet.
Foot Kirn Is a Barrnleis antiseptic I 

ixtwder that cures sweaty feet.

CUT GLASS R<X>M.

1 -atest Innovation In the Big Furniture 
Store of Weller Bros.

by the clt>' *'»»ffTh*
.. .committee.

Seaalor Macduoatd huaAb vlfforoup 
»hjectl-m. to paxring NMiarf <tr et with 
*«nd«PW Hhwksr A* ht* reason», f.w this

i he said th° roa«1xvay"'wiis in average 
repair;'that, w ood pax frig aas imt g«xid: 
that property ITwnérs have had t«>" re
cently meet heavy expenses for con- 

"cret,e sidewalks: that rents were low 
and taxes high and that the wharves 
wef-e‘not occupied. On motion «if Aid.
Hall the letter'was received and filed, 

t'urtalllng the six-ed of automobile*
‘was Ihe subject Tif the n^xt letter, ft The latwst Innova Hon to the big fiH1.

■ i e com» Md ' ,,f WaUar Broa h .« -t.uk
ITates -mnvihî It be referred to" the city j rn<?m" for:" the keeping >>f cost tv cuU 
solicitor with instrucltons to draft a , The r»H»m Is on the first floor
proper by-law. This w HI include not ni>ar ,he entrance to the o«ce. It*
• »n!v *pcf<| régulât i-xti*. hut a ! fill i lor. »f dliiiensioiis are T 2 by -1.» feet. It 1* tu 

i unne.t-Hjuuy nuij6«.-. - ,H> Entirely: c..vere<l with mirrors and
j AM. FuUartun asked if the city had j wMh elwtrk- light a. glass shelves and 
; power to «!• > this or was it not dealt "D*er features and will. >vhen It Is 

with already by the provincial author!- FtoclRW with the moât expensive goods;

ltr»d

prefer ty 3ff7|iu:b tnalti to'thé proposed 
pump, provided both «oet the smnd. ‘ 

The Mayor—“Do you think a pump 
without a duplicate Is the best scheme 
that can be secured-?*^

Mr. Preece— "No. sir."
The Mayor—“Suppose the pump was 

to break down, would the- city be safe 
from fire?"

Mr. Preece—“No. sir."
Aid. Hail—“Suppose you had the 30- 

lnch main, how would you be If the 
North Dairy* pump broke, would you 
be able to fight a fire on thé higher 
level?"

Mr. Pree<e—“No. sir."
HI* Worship continued by stating 

that the coot to the city under the tem
porary system was practically the 
same as the permanent one. If the 
$15,000 tank wwre struck out. He 
thought an opportunity should be given 
ratepayers to» lay which way they 
wanted the money spent.

Aid. Davey—VCould the two pro* 
positions be placed before the rate
payers at the same time?"

Tfie Mavor— "Yes; it can be done by 
a referendum."

Aid. Diivey—“You can only submit 
that at a general election."

The Mayor—"We can submit It at 
any time."

Aid. Futlert»m—'INo. you can't; It has 
to be. at the general elec tion."

Aid. Stewart—“It will require $5n0.- 
water to the Irigri 4ev*-ls w-e wouM have f*xr m put TïïTk Take Into good « ondl-
to put In a inrilh. cosjlng from SHc.ikni 
To $87.000 and pay half the en pet Tdlture 
on a bridge. This w«»uld mean pra< tl- 
cally $25.000 a year, Inclurllng Interest 
and sinking fund, and at the end of the 

..year we would have nothing. We 
would have to ente# Into an agreement 
for at least five years, and It would not 
accomplish what Is claimed for It. I 
am emphatically opposed t«> buying 
water by the gallon. The $25.000 per- 
year they propose to spend would more 
than pay interest and sinking fund for

-had- been brmttfTFf to the city ■ -FuReetoo-. 
in a day this summer. -In reMv to 4 i When the Jfote had beep 
qriesTfon. Mr. Pree«*o s4ate«1 he would Worship NtW ! takp this raslon of

thanking you for a sqriare deal."
Aid. Hall—T" object. We are just as 

squ ire as you are."
All. Fuüertoh—"That Is not. a fair 

remark Mr. Mayor, and Is not called 
for and 1 demand that you wlthdraxv 
It, and If you -were a man you would. 
It Is not rlgh.t for you to sit there and 
make Insinuations."

'Çhe Mayor—"1 never made any In- 
sliiuaFlons. but If l did I will withdraw 
them."

His Worship asked the aldehmen 
what should be done about the Hindoos 
In the patrol shed, but the aldermen 
were so tired they refused to discus* 
anything else. The meeting adjourned 
shortly after 11 o’clock.

-

a store that Is already In point of stock 
and arrangement «Sne <»f the finest on 
the Pacific-coast. In pn«vldlffg this new 
ro«.m the firm expect to keep their i fit 
gla*»* entirely free from dust, thus ob
viating a nuisance that was impossible 
under the old conditions. The sugges
tion for the Improvement came from 
Fred Russel, who has just returned 
from a trip to the big factories in the 

H» \ THere is* now a large ahlpmenl
In France.' where there w-yra^^^riL'Jiiiss «i“S4 way from the. ests» 

no spee«l limit, ther - wapr-not thls xlls- hvpted I.lhbey factory In Txile«lt>, which 
satisfaction. ..Before passing any re- ! w1H be^plaVed «m exhihlt1«m as soon as

—Aid. Hall suggested »he matter !>#• 
laid on the table and taken up In com- 
ri*111*He thougivt Ai l Fullerton mis
taken. and that the *RV had p«iuu»r tu 
pass such a by-law. Those giving t 
trouble, he said, were not Dr. Gares- I 
«•hee. D. |£. Ker or <*apt. Troup, but \ 
Irresponsible yovttf ptw^ if drivers 
w rrp" Twillielied—to ^have rerttficates. \ 
and., uwiiers .ut. the machUituL Jhrild Tfej
sponsible Toy dgmatp ther»». he
ivi trouble

A WORLD'S ftEUORD.

Established By Durray on Ardennes j 
Automobile c’ourse.

Rastogne. Belgium. Aug. 13.—The in- , 
ternatkmal automobile race over the 
Ardennes course, six hundred- kilo
meters, divided Into seven laps, began 1 
to-day. There were 21 stricter*, pur- 
ray won in 5 hours 38 minutes. Heurlot ; 
was second.* Rougler xvas third. Bar- j 
tlllter fourth. Gabriel fifth and <*lemcn4 ' 
sixth.

Durray averaged 106 kilometre* per 
hour, xx huh Mtllllllltll a u»uM> n-

Mayor—“Where are the flg-
.-liOii,!’

The

>J<L Slewart--“Mr. Adams' report."
Aid. Hall moved for an extension of

Aid. Vincent wished ip know from 
His Worship if he was figuring on 
w-ood or steel pipe.

The Mayor—"There Is very Utile
wood :itf>e.

Aid. Vlncrint—“Well. I do not think 
the ratepayers will vote any money to 
Install a wooden main.1’

1T HGf-*RTS HTftKNtfW — - 
Just think of tbe-enor-mdus strength- 

! enlng power Ferroz<me poesesse*—con
sider what It did for H. Vi Potter, well 
known In Kingston. "I xxas subject to 
spell* of dizziness. For eight month* I 
had Intense pain In my right *Me be
tween the shoulders. I was almost in- 

1 curable with weakness rind lack^ of j 
vigor. Often I scarcely ate any break
fast and felt miserable all day. Nerv- j 
nus. easily excited, troubled with heart I 

j weakness, I was In bad shape, Ferro-'Mini from the Highland district.
4'omlng le the question of putting The ItrifOl FlilQSS the ratepoyerx‘ *one restored and rx»uriwh#M m»* hack 

In a larger main to Elk lake. 1 stand of Victoria are different from the other , to herilth In short order." Whatever 
alxxays in opposition. If the recom- j parts of the province they will vote for J your weaknes* may tx- Ferrotone will 
mendatlons of Hi* Worship are adopt- ! wood." . (• -*- ‘ U cure. Price .56c. per box at all dealer*,
sd -ie represented we .would save $4.«WO j “Aid. Vincent--"If that Is your, pro-1 j
pei annum. Rut this could not be done ! position It 1* hardly worth while plric- 
unjess -we have a tank Iff the' higher | ing It before the ratepayers." ■ ? •

The black diamond Is 
cânnot be polished.

so hard that I*

soiutlon the council should decide on | ** arrives. 
Ihe s<*tiT«e.of the hy-law. He particu
larly tihjeefed to the *lrcn vxhlstlev.

AM. Vincent said *u«-h a by-laxv 
might -leal alsn with the spe^d «>f de
livery carts.

Aid. Yates pointed out there wmiM 
he ampje time to hear objections after 
the hy-lnw had been drafted. The mat
ter was finally referred t»> the solîriu.r.

A belated letter from the J. B. A. 
was read inviting the*aldt*tmen to at
tend last Saturday * regatta. Received 
and ‘filed. —---- 1—

The Victoria Termljial A Fern* Uo. 
wrote agreeing to pay $27. per month 
for the use .of the market building, 
without prejudice to what might be 
considered Its rights, and on condition 
that six months* notice of cancellation 
be given. Received and filed.

H. IL Junes, owner of lot 33. cornwr 
of Pandora and Stanley avenues, ob
jected to a proposed permanent side- 
xvalk near hl«i profierty. Reft-rre.i to 
city engineer and assessor.

The city solicitor forwarded a letter 
from G. A. Krefer. Doniinlon engineer 
at" Nexv W«‘»tinflistci. *(atlrig lie xva* 
axxlilting Instructl'.ii* a* to the removal 
of old wharf at Jaine* Bay^ Received 
arid filed..

An electric light was asked for the 
■ corner of Cook and Fred^rh k streets 

by nearby resident*. Referred to light 
, committee. , j ^ ;

W'heri"aTêftér fronî rêslîfëqt* of Héy- 
woti.d axeime, fronting the park, xva* I 
read asking that,the sidewalk be re
paired there was a lively discussion. It ‘ 
xvas pointed out that the xxuljt xxa* In- i 
side the park limits arid, therefore, not 
on a street. Alii. D<uigla* said the i»eo- 
ple paid taxes and *hnuld have the 
usual conveniences. Referred to street*! 
cotpmlttee.

Mrs. I* R. Rutland and other res!-' 
dent* nt—Oak Ray asked that sewer 
connection be given them. On Aid. 
fitewarr pointing out Gits was Impos
sible till the mains were-completed the 
letter was referred to the proper ofm-

Jrim'r* Sclllck and others objected to 
permanent sidewall^.* on Third street 
between King's road—and Hillside

A SIMPLE CURE FOR PILES.
Pile Sufferers know that Oolntments 

and other local treatments sometimes 
relieve but ney.ee cure. They don't re
move the cause.

There Is a little tablet that taken In
ternally removes the-cause of Piles and 
cures à ri y case ofariyitlodrio ma t te r 

"Ar. Irnw long standing.
A month * treatment Cost* $1.00. Ask 

for Dr. I^.mhartlK* Hem-Rold (a Ihou- 
sand dollar guarantee goes with every 
treatment).

Hem-4old I* the discovery of Dr. 
Leonhardt, of Llncolp, Neb., one of the1 
most distinguished and successful phy
sicians In the Western Stales.

All Druggist*, or The Wltson-Fyle 
Co.. Limited. Niagara Falls. Ont.

COWANS
MILK CHOCOLATE

Superior to all others. We invite 
comparison Croquettes, Wafers,

' Medallions. Etc.

Cowan's Cream Bars
A DHicioiin Confection.

RICH MEN'S MONEY
had a beginning somewhere. It didn’t come ell at once 

—ft had a seed to grow from. Wêsllh in riWHy every 

case

Can Be Traced to a 
Savings Bank Account

This Institution offers every inducement to deposit* 

ors large and small. Three per cent. Interest credited 

four times yearly on sums of $1.00 and upwards.

THE NORTHERN BANK
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.... 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED...

. ....$2.000,000
..... 1,500,000

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
i .

And All Kinds of Building Material, bo to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrica and lasna, aona w oybbnmixi aw, rioeoaia, a. c. 

p. o. box * eau sec

-T' MODERN 
HOUSEHOLDERS
Are Installing in their sleeping apart
ments and dressing chambers the Copla.v 
Wash Busin. A present to your wife and 
family of one Installed Y»y 'us will make 
the home more cheery, and have a tend
ency to add years to your life.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 FORT ST. * 

Telephone No. 62». _P. O. Box 488

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO —

COUNT VICTORIA, A.O.F.
FUNERAL NOTICE, _..

hfficer* aiid members of Court Victoria 
art» reàuoettâ.'to meet at the B.C. F.uperal 
Parlor* op. Wednesday. Aug. 15th. at 1 p. 
m.. 'or the purpose of attending the 
funeral of uur lat«i BrtC K. Hobbs.

H FARRKLL. C. P.. 
W. NOBLE. Secretary.

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES 8t BROAD STREETS 

'PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

;-.vV>.çw'■'■TSVuJL-v. ' wi-H--,-•:■■■■ v-. .'.a-v*"- a%'6- 1 *-, ■ -• -.v .

--w ■ ••/!»«%» ’» .

$12.00 and $l500 vaJnéi. thîS *W
LFANNEL AND OUTING

Regular prices $8. ÔÔ and $8.75,\P§ek»rx6#A#S . ,.x r^X<, V.‘x&t!h40«k> i'

ALL STRAW HATS HALF PRICE. -
The Semi-Ready Wardrobe, B. Williams & Co., Sole Agents
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VALVE OF A GOOD NAME.

“In business and private circles a 
reputation for honesty and truthful- 
nenn is regarded a* a large and valq- 

ai»ejt.“ . This aage-ll^te <4e4iver-

*-6ëïontet, the zealous defender of an 

the acta of th* MoMrtde government. 
It will he observe d that fill |HOfBillH|| 
a| politician ia expreeaiy exempted 
from the class to whom a .reputation 
for honesty and truth/ulneea la "a 
large and valuable asset.'* That is 
well. To attempt to Invest certain 
members of our extraordinary pro- 
vinvlak administration with virtues 
which in the ordinary Affairs of life, 
are considered "a large and valuable

VICTORIA PA1.LT TIMES TT’EBPAY. AT OV8T 14. mofi.

constituencies out of the regular nr- 
der and sequence of events. theygen-
«•rally accompany such request with an 
important announcement of policy 
upon which they desire to secure thé 
verdict of the people. The McBride 
government ha» never fiad and is quite 
incapable of fprqiulatlng any policy of 
Importance upon any subject. It claim» 
to have saved the province frotirbank?- 
ruptcy, first by Increasing taxation, 
and second by standing pat. It is still 
standing pat and Inviting the people 
^« behold what it has done. In the 
meantime the province is sharing In 
the general prosperity of the Dominion

.. -, , whic» tost toifcVto’TiisiuiaiBgisw
MKn jroiji itl I'ulunim n( tfia tn< Northwest and ih. creation of 

the xeetoue flcfbndcr f'f EÎ1 valuable ' market* for the ntanyT pro- 
duets British Colombia has In such
remarkable-abundance. But the gov
ernment ha* mot initiated anything* 
that has been of benefit to the province 
at thcyprescnt or that 1» likely to prove 
of value to tha province in the future. 
Ail that it has done would have been 
better left undone, as we shall dis
cover beyond peradventure when we 

JEftl of fruits of the Kalen Island 
deal, of the Columbia A Western land..... *-v* » IB|*e enu xaiuauic ueai, or me « oiurnmn A western land

-> > A !:XSv «ans.--
TlïP TTWir oTThe rw oni*"fl? iîÏa na.r a.>*twioi.***** Tight'w the records of the past 
three years. Was the Dew’dney deal 
an honest transaction as between the 
taxpayers of the rest of the province 

specially favored people of the 
Premier*» own constituency? Did the 

- government deal honestly with the 
people at British Columbia when as 
the trustees of the public estate It 
g*vp away eight hundred thousand 
acres of land to a great corporation 
which had neither moral nor legal title 
to the same? Was the Kaien Island 

honest transaction? Was the 
manner of its transfer to a '‘band of 

finit Instaure T-h*T- 
sètérised by hon'tsty and truthfulness ' 
Wrre- the ’’band of adventurers"' ype- 
cially selected as the agents of. the 
government in this grotesque deal bj/
T*™1 “*» i"r~—i7”T" n flit îÉiiiiti 
Trunk Pactflv Hallway Company h.. 
raune of the lrr«fra*tbie population 
they enjoyed for .honeatyylrtithfulnees 
and general all-roundzprobity? Did 
the gov.rtuBwt display a love of truth, 
honesty, Justice and fair dealing when 
It concealed fop/more than a year the I 
fa.n conneyfed with that odorous ! 
transact Imp from the representative* 
of, IhepCpole and permitted the band 

re to itself immense tracta “f 
IhjUl that would become of immense 

Slue because of the bnmedlate pres- 
~ence of the railway whose terminus it 
undertook to settle upon historié Kalen 
Island? The Premier during his recent 
trip north, which has hern heralded by 
hi* devoted organ as a* veritable tri
umphal proceaalon. retlterated his be- 
lief- and the belief of the government 
that .the Kalen Island deal wa« a 
"good bargain tn the. Interests of the 
country." Does the Colonist *hare hi* 
belief? Doe* our contemporary think 
for a moment that .* fraction of the 
people of British Columbia b«Haiti 
Premier McBride spoke In honesty and 
truthfulness when he made su- h e 
palpably mendacious statement? If 
the governtnent bn Imbued w ith li deep
r.gard-ffrr~trnttr-tmd hamsiy-niuT fail
deallhg. w hy did it noTconduet Its ne- 
gotiations with the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway Company for the settle
ment of It» Pacific terminus directly 
and openly before the pepole? What 
obstacles were there to Ita dealing di
rectly with the officials of the com- 
pany? Why was It necessary to em
ploy Intermediaries at all. even Inter-- 
medlarlea of the highest repute? Is 
not the manner In which the deal.was 
consummated the most convincing evl- 
dem-e of a disposition to subvert truth 
and honesty and to engage In a trans
action Inimical to the true MterestCof 
the public? The fact Is that the min- 
liters know their course is indefensible. 
They cannot give any reason that will 
satisfy people of common sense as to 
the bona fide» of thelr ïntentlons. That 
one transaction alone is sufficient to 
demonstrate that the government Is 
not to be trusted—that it 1* dominat
ed by grafted and Is subject to the 
will of -corrupt intriguers—even if 
there were not an abundance of other 
T^idence of an illuminator? character

\*

&
, a®- ►

*s< «a
Seenute4 By

scandals.
It.is quite possible tiyit the Premier 

when He had in view the advisahtMtyj 
of facing the people In preference 
Confronting a ^vefy . uncertain and 
sometimes rebellious legislature 
not take into consideration the ytfact 
that when a dissolution is a^Ked for 
before the end of the reguHlr parlia
mentary term suhstsutUJ/feasons hgve 
usually to lie advatHejFin support of 
the "request. Thé gbremment is n* 
more] remarkable/for Ua^khow ledge of. 
constitutloiiaiZprocedure than for Its 
statesmanlike attainments. It is rprtTv 
poasib le /(wo that Hon Kih.ü<l M 
Bride,lias not found the bonatituerv ie« 
In^kn. h complete rapport with his de

lightful administration as he had hoped. 
One, thing we are quite sure, of— 
tf<vh«.ih«b s^eidwt to fyke She-risk mt~ 
‘jollylng" the Legislature again in 
preference to inviting the immediate 
condemnation of the electorate. It is 
not because of fear of the possible In
jury his comrade-in-ifTruFlfie 
1st leader might do - his - ause. He 
knows he can always depend .upon the 
man who in action and In words pro
claims his beîiéT that the hope of so
cialism lies in the dominance of Con
servatism

t

. uniiifiiir

liter & Fraser & Ca, L4

HARDWARE
BEST CUMBERLAND SMITHING COAL 

METALLIC SHINGLES, CEILING ABIDING, Etc.

■ VICTORIA, B.C.Wharf St. 
’Phene 3.

****,,M...................

THE RUSSIAN SPIRIT.

Peter the Oreal's house In London is 
to be pulled down to make room for 
something "more modern apd up-to- 
date. There is a possibility that the 
great house of the Romanoffs may be 
raxed from its foundations, also to give 
way to a structure more modern in lu 
ideas and up-to-date tn its method*. 
But of course one can never tell about 
these things.

Up-uslugs. are. herd to work prop
erly—especially in Russia. There does 
not seem to be a real leader left in 
that eruptive land-7-èither among the 
Prrinvd dukes or the peasantry. The

What's in a Name?
>lu, h ,l,brs than mMt rwpl* ar. .nclln..l to ,hl„l, For h.aun- w »U.,nv8u
«m,tv s.k v,..,. tm-rT ,..r raa ,.r»,ury bi„, lh„. bu.
you ask hlnk.for . ------ rr- ——r—  .-

Huntley 8 Palmers’
biscuit* ______•

Tou get the BEST BISCUITS In th«^ world* 
-------- ---------------- —----------------------h. R,i*aw

point worth remembering.

CANADAS BIG STORE

THE FURNITURE SALE
* r MAINTAINS INTEREST

IT LOOKS RIGHT, AND IS RIGHT. By holding strictly to Furniture 
of High Quality, our August Furniture Salç has been 

placed on a Sure Footing.

WEDNESDAY STORE NEWS—Store Closes at I p m.

USUAL PRICE, S327.50FURNITURE STORE
ENOLIBH DINING TABLE, Hand-Carved 

Buffet and a Set of Six Chairs to Match.
WEDNESDAY MORNING

$175.00.

A Sale of Women’s Neckwear
Gur Stock ot 

High-Class Neckwear
— Values. $1.00 to $3.W. 
Wednesday morning. BAc. »

Lace Collars and Fronts
Valu#» to $1.00. 

Wednesday morning, 50c.

Lace Collars and Fronts
/alue* to $2.00.

Wednesday morning. $1,00. ^

Men’s Silk Ties A BARGAIN FOR THE CHILDREN 
CADBURY’S CREAM CHOCOLATES

™rr
kn<K k 4 man iluwn tut JqatUug- him- in 
the street. "Caar? We are all i'xnrs 
here.” said the maih when remon
strated wlthj Here he encountered the 
Brttlah ipirtT -ITie spirit whith in the 

line century made Britain 
the spirit which has never entered Into 
the body of Runsians.

„rdinalbr ranarftv ,n,i rt. ■ ^ , "2 ” undoubtedly «ne best. This de-
i.is port. and. Edging nîor^thL inter- 1u F>ench voal mining dls-— •• tut nwis or

tills |M»rt. and. judging from the intcr- 
vlew Pith hint, published elsewhere In the 
Hun fiKtay. we may Ijpr confldent of hts 
friendly asslsiance to every reasonable 
effort for the dovelopment of the natural 
winter port of Canada.

Now the c^y vounril Ip beginning to 
exhibit symptom* of sanity In It* treat- 
nient of the water problem, ft»

__... . - .... schemes :<>f Improvement are taking a
■onduct of the war with Japan gave ^ -̂---- *. snn - .c--. ..--------- —* jlarm-whli h will eomptl dhe- endorse- - - -   --- - »a "in nstnpxn—rar—nr -

im?m-of me people# It is true ttiere "Is 
a certain allurement about the pro
position of the (ioldetream company: 
Çut an annual outlay of $26.000 would 
represent the interest on a very large 
sum of money—not less tkan half a mil
lion dollars—and ft ti morally certain 
the-people would never oonaént to the 
purchase of water by the-gallon on any 
terms that have yet been proposed. If 
we cannot buy the Gotdstreani 
property outright and on reasonable 
term*, we must simply go elsewhere 
until the population uL the oily ha* 
reached proportion* that will warrant 
an excursion to farther fields.

• • «
'"In the town of Kllngenherg. Oer- 

j many, taxes are unknowns Tliiw year | 
$5# was paicito every citizen from the i 
profits of the municipal brickwork*.

ae to the greed and selfishness and 
general worthlessness of this adminis
tration which calls Itself the first 
Vonaervsyve goveromeiu British Col
umbia has ever,'had.

IN A QUANDARY.

Comrade»' HawIBomthw alte says he 
has put terror into the hearts of the 
ministers of the McBride government, 
with the result that the general elec=_ 
tlon proposed to be held has been post
poned for the time being. But the 
valiant Comrade is a somewhat boast
ful gentleman. While he has no doubt 
on morf» than one occasion moulded a 
weak government to his will, it.is quite 
possiblé there may have been other In
fluences at w ork In determining the 
course of the government on Uie mat
ter to which the socialist leader refers.

For example, the Premier and his 
confidential colleagues

w. -hitu of ..that. wMrb- 4iaew«%< -punitit wl 
events have emphasised. Not one great 
captain was brought into prominence 
by reason of conspicuous ability or per
sonal courage during the late cam
paign. The whole nations appears to 
have been stricken, with palsy of in
capacity. Of course in the case of jhe 
peasantry and the business it ha* 
taken into its hands, and is prosecut
ing in spasms which take the form of 
assassination, a certain allowance 
must be made. Revolutions are more 
difficult to organise than they were a 
hurylred years or so ago. One despot 
with an army and navy at his back In 
these days of quick-firing, long range 
guns of all calibres, is not a very'pieas- 
*ut personage to stand up and defy.

Ll»l the days of the old mussle-loader, 

whose range was so limited, and whose 
effectiveness in front of a mob armed 
with scythes and billhooks was prac
tically confined to one volley, the work 

f f,t "the revolutionary was a compara- 
; lively simple matter. While the army 
i and the navy remain true to the Csar 
! he can with safety issue bis ukases 

from the stronghold of Peterhoff with 
a considerable degree of certainty that 
they will be carried out. But when the 
army and the navy arise tn convert— 
and the leaven^appears to be working 
slowly but surely In both bodies—then 
it will be time for his Majesty to inr 
quire whether thaj hayeii of refuge in 
Denmark," provided by the forethought 
of his royal relative!
taken possession 0f.

In one respect the type of Russia s
royal house has degenerated sinc e the . .u>(,e iWW 1Vr .pevuiauon as 10 
daye^when Peter the Great established ; form the next outbreak will take.
himself In-ar dwelling-In London for, —1---------------------------
the purpose of considering problems of I 
government and learning something Î 
icersonally about the construction of 
warships. Peter was « men, and he 
played the part of a man according to 
the prevailing standards of his time..
During his residence in London, in 
1696, It Is said he made flying visits to

- ----- -- w«t iiinmm uib
nlc t, the pictures ehowtfig first the in
terior of a miner’s home at the supper 
hour, with many lUtlc Lauchaa of na
ture that make for convincing realism. 
The miner s departure for work, the 
arrival at the tipple, the checking In 
of the shift, the drop ef horses and men 
down the shaft, the workings and. gal
leries. the lunch hour underground, 
and the c hange of shifts, the inspection 
of bad workings, and then the striking 
of gas and the explosion follow with 
great natwrahiees,........  „

WÊÊÊÊÊtftiI From on the 1'1' tures may
TV. ------------- :-5=sss=t r be said ^ berths mprt xnnagc oT agy

—^ not expect m f ever-pTéF*bt«?d h"eré:"The strutile of
nilin » voit f ront , Wia J. 11 a_a—... . t .

Tin; WATER gl KsTION.

trouble you from llu* delightful reaort. 
Straificona hotel, about water, or any
thing else, but I should like to say a 
word about Mr. Mohun’s scheme. He, 
too, thinks -and we all thlnk-Oold- 
stream water Is the best, and I have 
further said it is the moat obtainable.

My Proposal, that the city should 
put negotiations and power to act into 
the hands of one or two of our ablest 
citizens, would include Mr. Mohun s 
temporary plaç. The city would do 
"••il leave these negotiators ylth 
free hand.

— ---... ■ 0,1 va
the Imprisoned miners, groping their 
way through the flooded galleries, the 
rescue and the scenes at the nlthead 
w hen'the victims of the explosion are 
brought up. are admirably carried out, 

î and tell their story eloquently. The 
j third long series of the week tells of 
the crime,, pursuit and capture of an 
incendiary .ami is also full of melo
dramatic force. As an extra a comic 
Is given IMuetrating the delights (?) of 

• married life.
.So thoroughly carried away by the 

i picture* was a considerable proportion

♦ Hiaetwa woum cit> well and advice were shouted in chorus to
î 10 buy 8,1 the water from Goldstream 
either by measure or outright. I do 

I not see What In the world we have to 
do with what use is made of the water 
i>efore it gets to_LL4dstream. Our ideas 

I of ow nership would have received a 
terrible shock if the law had taken the 
water from the company. The city bar
rister wag. reported once to have* saidThis beats Glasgow, the ,„y o, j if VaT.Wa!

municipal government—from a oonular lure to do tht*. h.,« à.municipal government—from a popular 
point of view. In British Columbia our 
governments have taken care, that 
nothing worth#while shall be left to.w||||. 
fall Into the hands of municipalities ' covet 
that could be profitably iqwated on 
behalf of the people. And the soclal- 

} lets, who assume to represent the peo
ple in such matters, claim there is only

lure to do this. But would It do thhc? 
I hope not. Otherwise we don't know 
tfhere our civilisation is. I will just 
• lose this letter with a quotation which 
will please the bishop: ’’Thou shall hot 
covet anything that Is thy nelgh- 
borW The comjjany have done wTial 
the late Col. Baker and lot* of others 
have.dcme in this new country—they 
have acquired rights and made a good 
thing out of these. I wish Ibem bui 11 maiicrs, claim mere is only thing out 

one way to open the eyes of the I'ubllc 1 pany and CoI. Baker"» successor* w»n 

to the truth, and that I* 6y dissipating ie’u ""

the personalities on the m-reen: "There 
he is behind the hush!"' "Look out be
hind you!” "Don't go there, little girl!’’ 
until the phlegmatic spectators were 
convulsed with laughter. The orches
tral programme this week Is also ex- | 
ceptlonally pleasing and well renden d 
Next week the bioscope story of Han 
Francisco's destruction will be pre^

Rest for Tired Eyes.
DO TOU* EYES TIRE EASILY? IF SO TOU NEED GLASSES

, ,nf>KS THE TYPE BECOME BLL'RBD IN READING? IF SO 
TOU NEED GLASSES.

DO TOUR EYES BURN? IF SO YOU NEED GLASSES.

DO TOU BUFFER FROM FRONTAL HEADACHES? IF SO 
GLASSES WILL GIVE TOU RELIEF.

Ask yourself the above questions, and If any of these symptoms 
trouble you consult our expert optician and Jet him fit you with 
glasses that will relieve you.

We make no charge for examination, and ean aupply you with 
1 glasses from «2.00 up.

C. E REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE, 111

Save All Your Cream
U.8. Créa* Separator is Mggeet money maker—gets 

more Cream this any other. Holds WOffLD'5 RECORD 
for clean skimming. Cream represent»cash—you waste 
cream every day if you are not using a

U.S. Cream Separator
Has only » part» iaeide bowi—easily and quickly washed. 
Low supply tank—ea»y to poor milk into—see picture. 
All working parte eacloeed. keeping out dirt and pro- 
tecting the operator. Many other ««fcmi, adrmntaaea. 
Call and see è U- B.

Far sale by

PKRHON'ALr-^—

<* P. Frank. the West Uoaat mining 
man. arrived yeaterday by the Tecs. He 
found mining very aetlve round QUatsino. 
The June group tn looking extremely welt. 
Good ore is-In sight In the tunnel, which 
luuL bt-an driven some 475 feet. The cop
per propositions on the west arm arc also 
showing up splendidly. Mr. Frank very 
-tme-b discounts the wfljw Ir.m dUc<wery. 
No sr&Js place has been found yet. he

The Hickmaq-Tye Hardware Co., Ld.
P. O.. Drawer .11 VICTORIA. B. 0.. Agent. Tfhphon. „

the assets of the country as rapidly as 
possible. *—

tn;,,, 'u ------ . »• ..........----- -■ ——-t——v*-*» *»• «xi, luuuu >"i. o<
_V.n™ *e *vt 8 *°°d supply from j say*, and th.re^s nothing fnfire than sur 
«fOinstream, it will only be an Interest- j indications of red oxide.
Ing fayj to tell our visitors that thl* • * •

The Russian yolcjino has gone out ■ 
SL111 ready.. ‘° h* ! of «étlon for the time being. We, shall 

hear of an eruption again Very short-j 
ly. In the meantime there will 1>e | 

some room for speculation a* to the !

Ing fact to tell our visitor* that this 
excellent water drives ôur cars and ! 
partly lights our city—and while It ; 
does so. it belongs to a private com- ; 
pany.

F. ANGUS.

.MH. TKMPLKMAN'S VISIT.

ténelMy bf "studying
its needs," but actually on electioneer
ing Aours. There Is pretty good au
thority for the assertion that an obvi
ous fact has been discovered: the pub
lic pulse is not beating- V£ry,-*ympa- 

_ thetic ally. Also It may be that the 
hon. the Premier I» not quite sure that 
he could give subetunttir reasons why

8t.

things politîcaTT^have _ _ __________ ^ M_____

the «SaWUSLiftf K“>tie exp*pas, os.. -w>*4»AWWeititaa*WhtMiffiS ft the 
pïirpOS'é Of "studvina L#..„ei.,„ ........ u.— '

John Run.
Hon. XVIlllaiÿi Templemnn, the . new 

minister of inland revenue, is starting 
well. Ills tlrst action, after accepting his 
portfolio. Wo# to provide- for himself 
m<ire work'than his department furnish
ed. This he nmnagefl by seeurlng the 
addition to his duties of the administra 
lion of the new department of mines.

Russian navy. Here he also spent his 
evenings drinking brandy and pepper 
with the Mnrquiif of Carmarthen; here 
William HI. asked him what be 
thought of Greenwich, and was (old: 
"If I were your Majesty's adviser. I 
would counsel you to remove your 
court to Greenwich and convert St. 
James'* Into a hospital. ' Peter had *

disaoluuon ahoul.l b, *r»pt.,l ,1 lb. j great aientam lu » trowd. ali.l «sa "I
..Min.iïLrffl,Lwoil4*nt wbal be ivuUld think el. Lwj.- ‘'.Bert.*e, j__ -

request pei/niseiou for an apisral to the 1 don now, reeding *ow he waihied to ■ «• *-n« Mr. Wm-

with tbr dual Idea of, "exrtfillfting ffrtti «hé 
outside workings of the Inland revenue 
department and of acquainting hlni^df 
with the conditions, resources ami re
quirements of tlu* Eastern portion of Him 
great coftntry, f<ir whose good governing 
he, with his voHeagitf*. is reaponslble. 
8Uch a display of activity and of live In
terest. hot only in the businoss directly 
under the control, but also .n the general 
affair* of tkA Dominion, is an enixnirag- 
ing ind!.allon of Mr. Templcman's value 

minister and a good example for

NHKRLOCK HOLMES AT GORGE.

This Week's Bioscope Hns Many Inter
esting Features—Coal Mine

... ---------&0MOH1M--- —----------------

The new week’s entertainment at the 
Gorge park may be said to fully realize 
all that ha* been promise* concerning 
H. Liist evening's first-nighters to the 
number of about 500 found It sufficient
ly fascinating to hold them intensely 
attentive to the very end. although the , 

it.

Mrs. Wqlcoité. of Salt Spring; Miss 
XVIlson, of Cowlclian; Mis* Sumner, of 
England; and Meesrs. OpreM and Rob- 
crta.ofKuper Island, spent a few days 
fishing In the neighborhood of Portier 
Pass last week. They enjoyed splendid 
sport, catching so many that they were 
able to salt quite a few In order to gi\*e 
their friends ocular demonstration of the 
sport to be obtained In that locality.

Mi** Stevens, of Vancouver, i* visiting 
tzienjls><3o the city. Although somewhat 
prejudiced against Victoria and It* claims 
a* an attractive tourist reitbrt. she la 
thoroughly enjoying the visit. In fact, it 
Is quite likely that her views regarding 
th«‘ beHUlli'W of British Columbia’s capital 
city will have aiuu-ed materlslly before 
returning to the proHaic sameness of the 
Terminal City.

a@

V>Ut Of FoCU*.
The picture programme this week is 

far and away the longest that has yet 
been presented at the park. It is also 
the most effective, although It almost 
misses the comedy features that aa a 
rule please the crowd no thoroughly.

The big feature of the week is the 
"iteturiF of Sherlock Holmes.” which is 
a thrilling pictorial narrative of a kid
napping and rescue. Introducing thess.a minister and a gcmi example for n,1PP,n* and rescue, introducing the 

,<HAer Jmotb*** ni tut*, guvemoicwi^ and Of ' fwttUHl» ecene 4o the second act of the 
parHwmoui fee... rally Gillette drnnia in which Hulnws cjr-

Uariue hiw mw 4w Mr.-AeUmr'-Mc-. Wmv mmvetds the Mffianly crew bV surTO'P
pieman is carefully Informing himself ly seizing a chair, smashing the lamp.

"w6Vk' W "^'owtchnft TTsp reventty ami

MMMj®
to be found. It In hi-c Intent Ten to pur
chase a ranch womew'here on Vancouver 
or the surrounding Island*.

1 • e •
A. laiurin. G. lUvmnood. T. K. M<-Wha 

.i|W! F. Patit-nion came down from -the 
liamtield cable etatimi yeeteiday. They 
are guests at the l>ominlon hotel.

! R. G: Mf('ut« Iléon Slid.wife aml-Fr-14. 
î Gloyd, of Kansas City, sre a trio of ,t«»ur- 
I 1st a vieil ing Victoria. They are te«ll#tcred 
LAt: .i>e .Drhu;d bwteL .

• . •
êuJüX$âar river haher- 

! niait, wnr plWMiip In his boat, off 
I Cnwlchan Gap about a seek ago. He was

in a helplcae* condUiefl through Hines» 
and Is being sent ou to Vanvou%-er for 
medjcal treatment. 1------

"John MvNiven, brother of J. D. M<- 
Nlven. XI. P. P.. with his wife and daugh 
1er, who h^ve been spending a vacation 
in the city, left this morning for their 
home in Virden, Manitoba.—«r-^—^

J. Taylor, a prominent storekeeper of 
White Horse,^arrived by the Tees to-day. 
accompanied by hi* wife. They are at 
Hi" Dpstrow in »111
' Rev, G.1 8. XX'ihmI arrived -from New 
Wentmlnstcr ycsitnlsy on a few days’ 
visit to the city, lie Is a guest 'at the 
King Edward.

J. II. Macnlder. president of th>*Peo- 
ple’s Loan and Savings Co., Toronto, I» in 
the city. .He is registertal at the Immln- 
Ion hotel.

C. C. Carter and J. K. Ikiyen came 
down fnm Quatslno yesterday. They 
are at the King Edward hotel.

Chan. Bennett, of the New Westmins
ter Tannery Co.. Is In the city on busl- ! 
Jiett. ll 1* at the Dominion

XV. JL LeWthWHlte and I,. McMcane are | 
a couple of wealthy Wlnnlpeggers at the 
Kin* Edward hotel.

la-Hter W. David, manager of the Fraser i 
Hiver Sawmllltng Co.. Millslde. Is a guest | 
at TBe Dominion.

W. D. Almy and XX;. H. Stanley, of Chi- ! 
cogo, arc spending a few days at the 
Driard hotel

A. O. Fa

CRAND RE-UNION 
OF FORESTERS

AT

NANAIMO
On AUGUST IS, 1906 »

Cheap Excursion 
• from Victoria

11.50 the Round Trip.
Children under 12, 75c

Trains feàva Vlrtoria at S a. ro. sharp.

Benedict Bantly
Graduate Royal Conservatory of Music,

Mf*&:*il**mt&* > >llrlar.l h..t.l luiiwrmiuij m JUUSIV,

*jh-rr thta-raimenq-' M at th. Kin* n

SludioCarische Building
YATK3 MTREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

JUST ARRIVED
Large shlr-mAt -of Chinee* Pongee 

•Ilka, beet quaJiîtee; aleo Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all color» and prices, for 

#ay-

Edward
: i -Sen,
1er on the

F. M. Gee nnd wife, of XX'lnnlpeg. are 
registered at the Kin* Edward hotel.

XV. J. Bannister, the Vancouver lumh< r- 
man. I,* registered nt ih?« Illimlhlnn.

T>r. Sutherland; of Ixir> Alaska.ils i 
gu.*st at the Ikmiinlon hotel."

U. M. Drumheller ami *tfc. of 8pokwr«e. 
are at the lamtinlon huiet. '

T. J. Nvster and wife, of Nome, ere 
guests at ihc Driaid.

Ucil Sutherland, <1# NdmotHoH, le at 1 
King Edward

J McManus, of Toronto, Is k guest 
al. lb" prtrmli

q J fUJMpwrewf ef i4eit7tle. ts m me
Dciard.

ion i. repe. or an colors ;

WAH TUN è CO.,' . —
j 1$ Slid W cormorant Btf&ti Next the Firs 

■ Department. Telephone IK

1426
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■> BEAUTIFUL
If you wsnjt White teeth, hard,

red gums, and a sweet, healthy 
and pure breath, get some

Bowes’Antiseptic
Toothpaste,

25 cents.

Bn«riiiii»m»<liifiipWiilr"ili!

98 C0Vf*NMl*T ST
NEAlt YATES STREET.

1

PRETTY
COTTAGE

HOME
$700.00
CALL EARLY

GRANT&C0NYERS f
NO. 1 VIEW STREET.

—"Sherlock Holmes" at tforge Park 
—bioscope. ' «• »

—Morrells 'Iowa’s Pride'* hams and 
>nly appetizing, but de-

Pooltry farm
9 ACRES

3-Roomed House
and Furniture 

Six Milts from City

$1,050
StONKT. TO 1,0AN, -

-WRTÎ txifrni^K’tYRiTtvN

P. R. BROWN, LD.
» BROAD STREET.

Phone 107C P. O. Box CL

, - .V.uSli.c mig of the Ujj.ecLurs~uf üia
Jubilee hospital v 111 he held at • 
pital on Friday evening;.

-The date of the annual exhibition 
of the Delta Agricultural Society. Lad- ) 
ner. ha* been changed to "’September 

Jlst and 22nd.

—The l:. ■ ' Packers .-t:\iin.-i gqUld 
arrived In Nc.v WwAlrilnvter <»n Sartrr- 

-day with 165.000 poumlw uf-UaUbut from 
the bank» near the mouth of the 
Skeen*. ■ _J

—The Tyce Topper «’ompany's smelter 
at IsSdysmith ran 11 days and treuted 
I.ftf toiw nrT> e<* ore during TtiTyTgU - 
,n*I&.rglttnb lfi^r ddiuciiuu of freS^l.t

aBSatisattaeeel" hïa *

boutt - Moaerw *.*!*? __An
Attractive Cut

A real estate" bargain, means 

a cut In price from what the • 
property ought to bjTfig.* We 

have cut some prices to enable

1er» wt

delay.

«ERE IS 4iSK 

Interest you
that should

OK ipppe within eight miles of the city, with small house, 
® stable and outbuildings Good or- dlQ flnn 

chard, horse, wagon, cows, over 200 chicken®,etc , for WW|wW

" """"“LEK dtFRASERJ'S"

ua lu Ball th* grop*rt) «lihuut

WILLIAM WHYTE WILL _
MAKE HOME II CITY

«md retitung - barges, of *31.:

the- Take a trip next Sunday t 
steamer Irnqmrf* among the Thousand 
Island of the Gulf yifd you will !>e dc-

- Iteinwh Two hour* *tnp at Marne is!
and. returning via picturesque IroqimL 
than net and the Pender Island canal. 1

* t>r. A. T. Wrftf. 'superintendent Af 
quarantine for British Columbia, left 
i his, m«»rning . fortite MtmBSZmm&mmk 
attend the meeting of the British Medi- 
• al A*»<>Hation ui Toronto., and after
wards do some work In the hospital* 
there.

!

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

!

S1

Real Estate
TY* have a number o( well altu- 

eled choice loi* In a beautiful sub
division. on easy terme; at prices 
that guarantee a Targe profit in a 
very short time.

Also desirable house properties in ♦very section.
.hJ*v*, ***** bargains that 

should be picked up at once. 
Consult ua about your purchases 

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

CLÏÏTB * HUBBAY
* FORT ST.. CORNER BROAD

jamiBl
special sales

toiibt uooDe
COMBS.
BRUSHES,

“ Kn TCSKSL . 
PERFUMES. ETC.

B. C. DHU(> STORE
T*' n Johnson Etrest.

J TEAGUE, I-roprlelor.

RUPTURE
You get comfort and satisfaction with 

a Heard Truss. Free trial.
«MB» e Moody Block, 76 Yates Street.

—Excursions Wednesdays and Sat
urdays by steamer Iroquois. For in
formation TeV 5IÎ. *

11-25 lace 'curtains for $1.00; 60» . 
velveteens for 40. ; 75c. taffeta silks 
for 55c.; 10c. English prints' for 6c.;
• adei corycts 75c. for 60. .; Clearance 
sale prices. Roblneon's Cash Store. 86 
Yates street. •

\ — Fifteen days' slaughter clearance 
sale. Stock-taking over we have de
cided to make an annual sale lur flf- 
teeh days froni August 9th to 24th. 
Now js the time to lay in a supply for 
wunmibr. fall or winter, a* all out staple 
stock la included In -this sale. Come 
early while the stock Is complete. Rob
inson** Ch«h Store. 86 Tute* at reel. • 

— o—-

- NulwiLliSLaudmg that in the veer 
1905 the Mutual Life of <*ana<Ia wrote 
the largest volume of new business |n 
the history of tl\e company, Rs expense 
rate was the Idwesf of all Canadian 
companies. The fmUcyholders in. the 
Mutual Life of Canada re.-elVe all the 
profits. For rat» s ai, I plàits applj to 
A. B. McNeill; special dgent. or It. tr 
Drury, manager. 34 Iti.ta.1 street. •

I Pending rebuilding the Hghthôüse at 
Cape Beale the revolving light will bo 

1 discontinued and replaced by a fixed 
| «white tight of the seventh order, exhlb- 

Ited from a pole 100 feet south of the 
present building. The old building has 

I been found to be rotten and will be tv- 
placed by a nets- fmtTvrinmrTfTOm the 

| same plans, on the same foundation, 
j and to csrry the same lantern.

I business meeting ,.f the" St.
, Andrew’s Socle I > was held last even- 
1 when all affair* in connection with 
: the vevem picnic Were disposed of 
1 Eight new members were admitted, and 
, it was decided to repeat the series of 

winter entertainments held last yeai 
this season. A special committee was 
appointed to take the arrangements in 
hand, and push them to completion a* 
rapidly as possible, other matters of 
no public "Interest were discussed be- 

.fore adjournment.
-------- -4—--------

Among the passengers aboard the 
R. M. S. Empress of Japan when *h* 

«’ailed here last evening on her way to 
the Far East was Sir John Newell Jor
dan. who has recently been appointed 
British minister to China. Sir John 
succeeds Sir Ernest Satow at Pekin 
and proceeds thither accompanied by 

Jordan. Th«>ugh only 54 ycai* *»' 
age. he ha.»_had Jlfi yeanf. experience in 
The consular service, much of which 
time he spent In the Orient. He 1» 
familiar with the Chines#» langunxc 
and thoroughly understands the af
fairs of the Flowery Kingd-.m,

liiatoNi

Auf. 4J.
I'eg

sunshine. 1 ijvur

1 VOTE E BE 
EE* THIS MONTH

AUTHORITIES WANT
AN EARLY DECISION

positions Now Before the Count I 
--Meeting Thursday.

Riljreid Magnate Decides to Hire 
Winter Residence In Victoria—J.

. A. M. Alkies Also.

Win. Whyte, sgi^vnd vi« p-prf .*t
---- 5 u- «ici Mrs. Whyte have be-

nuniL Mâlitillpft JKÜlL yi«iorlâ. The 
aame is Hn- rase with M. A. M. Atkina, 
«•f Winnipeg » ho. with hi* wife. a«- 
• ompanled Mr. and Mrw. Whyte here. 
All have Miitioum-ed their Intention of 
making Victoria their home next

At last there are signs that, the wa- 
ten problem Is approaching a solution, 
at least it would appear that last 
evenjng's session Of the city council has 
advanced matters to su«-h an extent 
that glimmerings of light may be seen 
ahead- There are now two distinct 
propositions, as mentione«l tn another

mtOniwier pma «Her om. iÀû, „ui u.;
other supported by the water « ommlt- 
tee. The principal differences between 

I iU‘*f that the former provides
for a new 30-Inch main and a leservoir 
upon a high level, while the latter dis
penses with" thcae improvements,- Na
turally. herefore, the committee's is 
the least expensive. The tWO wilt hr 
HUbinltted id "the rate|>ayers to make a 
«election at thjr earliest |>osslble 
ment; In fact Mayor Morley stated 
this morning to a-Ttme* reporter that 
th« maUeu.^tiuld be before the citizens 
KomeUme between now and the 30th 
of the "present’ month.

A*l may easily la- imagined. th«
May«*r aitif city coüïtcTI will hav.- t,rt>e 
exeeedlngiy expeditious to have all 

■ preliminary pn'pSTSirom conrpTete in 
tiinu got- idle Vote to be- taken before
the date mentioned. But the former is 
losing no time., .Now (hat there ap
pears 40 be a definite Understanding 
among the clvk; Solon» he Is sustain-

SCHOOL CLOTHES
THAT WILL HOLD HIN|

The average School Boy is altogether too 
basyds^we-muek attention to hisxAadwsfy*^, ,.,-

Clothes are just clolkes to him. He is 
likely to be hard on the bast of garments, but so 
far as good goods and strong seams can with
stand his efforts to go through them

We’ve Headed Him Off!

* ' ‘ ■■ '» v ■ ,

THIS WEEK
Regular $8.00 School Suits

To Clear at $5.50 Per Suit

FIT REFORM WARDROBE
73 Coverninent 8t., Victoria.

ay."

— ,*1' ” ,'TT1—htI.r 5 hnor».

-M-e-e-e-c-»->

.1^,, —"‘i, >>.- '*iv te sol.
.............................. -........-.............. -.n,imrw -M. swiSIwmqfltoaC ,nv,~

11.. 1 I». rwaaithl, for the «ftillon.n m«n- *nl' action. Th.- ncllikins already ar-
1101.. .| I . a|~nd Ihr «hole araaoo here h*"’* •IraflcS. and «III he ,dared- in
'h-h fnmille» «ill remain |n Vli lorti ‘ i" ulallon niihm a fe« days On 
I hr.,, whom I he «Inter. ' Thursday nlsrhl « «ne.|al meet ta* of
• This Inlereallnjf hifvuuatluil aaa 1 ,he i»r|Hiratton fathera mil

i Slv-o I». R Are- WW<V afftti J K. ! «* <H*rn«a the ne, ..saatv
Troup. *a,e the parly an am,.mobile : 
ride round the illy on Friday last. The 
ladles «ere »•> Impressed with the 
beam le» of Victoria that a deelsl.n, «as 
Immediately reached to make li their 
winter home.

—"ShefTPck Holme*" 
- biufu opA

af TTorge^Park THE HIHDOS WORRY
CIVIC AUTHORITIES

—The executive committee -of the ♦ -..................
?nr.tf hranr-p of the PmUffilt >tintng i —aü^r-_____rm

<.m win meet this evening in "•tween Thirty aod Forty are Seeking
Ihn . ,fH. ... D.oald...., •>..1... 1 « a . . __ *

SANITARIUM HEALTH FOODS

the office of President Roland Machin. 
3 Yale* street. Eight o'clock in the 
hour get.

—Mex*r*. Bellinger,, gpratt and Df. 
Moffi* arrived on the noon train, and 
left for Alberti I in Mitt* Wateen'e it>ur- 
iug car. way Monday'» Nanaimo Free 
Press. From Alberni the party will 
proceed to firent Central lake to enjoy 
1 few day*' fishing. Which Is reported 

exemem ax Thii TTme. —

Wor! —( nr One Bnadrtd En 
Rente.

..................be caiJad
the ne»fs*aiy hv-law. in' 

»hm t th.- formalities necessèry will b«. 
dealt with In haste. It being the |mt - 
Licular w ish of all concerned that the 
j(exed question shall be setled one way 
or the otly*r before the rains com
ment**. water becomes more plentiful, 

-and the requirements of the < Ity are 
once more f.irgotten In the plentitud- 
that always follow g the advent of the t - 
winter s«*asqji.

It has b**en suggested that a meeting j 
of prominent HYlxens be called to dis- j 
cusa ihe situation as it now stands in 
«mjtm«?nbn wTT6 the Mayor and mem- 
ber* of the w»ter committee, or with 
the council a.« a whole. But whether 
Lhls Is decided upon or not there l* 
every reason to believe that the Mayor 

-wlH announce a public gathering 
shortly before a vote is taken In order 
that the two propositions may be made 
clear to the minds of those--upon whom

TOAWTKD CXSRN yLAKKH^, ,, 
PROTO8K AND NCTTOftK
fJKANOLA.. ............ ......
AIALTKp A’i,CX4r,,• .. ....

To be had only front —
and 75»:.

WATSON & JONES
55 Y*»e* Slccct FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 44$

_______ PEST value of teas in the city

>!u»ufd .my <-f ihe farmers of surrouiul-
| ing Hgrn ultural districts r«*«piln- help. ................... ... «m»e^-«*pon wr

•»nd then is. r**as»»M t^^elteve that they reel8 the iesponaiUIlity of making 
'*<>. tieeadke many AiihplaiuTs "ôf t>„. t 

1 ’•csrclty of lalnir have b*-f»n heard dur- This morning Mayor Morley stated 
jj"g dhe—past,, few. months from these j tilMt hf* ,,l(l not wish it thought that 

-i.iiir. ey, jin-y should apply to Hi* Wor ! hn was "Mumlng bjl autoc ratie stand 
uJi,M“yor Mwb v Th«* ktter has at his uV°n the water question. His position

; 1ha-" ”î-n nu"h ,h- .............. ........... U»,.

KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND
By feeding them SWEET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 
fSST :s made from FRESH CLEAN GRAIN. ;

R. BAKER
'Phene NO. 1 Z

St SON
30 Ynieg street

the Helmcken * up It is now held 
puntly by three societies here, but is 
<jpen for competition by any fraternal 
organization in the province. There is 
a big excursion s« he<luled to leave the 
K. & N. depot here at 8 p.m.

—Walter Tmvi*. age«l ab«*ut 55 years 
was found dead in the (Juam+rhan 
hotel. Duncans, yesterday morning. The 
b«Hfy wm hanging to the upper hinge 
«•f his bedroom d«>»»r. and when f.umd 
by the « hanibermaiU. life had evidently 
been extinct f«w some time. No reaaon 
was known why the suicide w»s cm 
mitted. Travis was at one time a travel
ling man. representing the Domhil-.n 
Tfibacco Company, of Montreal. For 
the past six weeks h5 ha* been stayinp, 
at the Qua ml. ha n hotel. Duncan. Sev
eral days ago a» advertisement ap
peared in the -papers 'asking-"for th« 
wh»reab..uts of Travis, friends of hi* 
having become anxkus about him. as 
he had not been heard from for some 
time. . ' •■*.- • '

, ------»------
— Biggest show . yet—(Jorge I'ark

nightly. . ..' e

—A somewhat Interesting rommuni- 
cr»t1on has been received by j; T. t>ea- 
ville. of the Federation Canning <’o. It 
Is from Naas river, and annoupcee that 
the four tanneries Ideated there have 
put up a puk of 20.0VS) cases. The*., 
ire mostly in half pound cans, the dc- 
nand from the Old <’«.untry being for 
packag.*» of that size rather than f.»r 
’.h»1 larger ones. When this rommunl- j 
cation was forwarded tpe tanneries i 
*till hail a fortnight or more to oper- I 
«te. so that the total pack will amount ] 
to considerably more than |he figure i 
mentioned, Mr. Deavtlle. who is also ‘ 
connected with a firm engaged in. the 
management »>f a trap on the Ameri
can tride, announces that the season 
has been a failure there. To illustrate 
this he points out that for an expetidi- 
tur. of $6.000 some 7.745 s«>< keyes were 
obtained. The extent of the profit <1) 
vould easily be ekflm^ted.

i hen lie...(quarter* in the old lire hall 
next the city hall, an»I at other t» mpor 
ary places of abo»k. This morrtlng souls 
fifteen cr so of those ntr» w»»re sent to 
' h«! « heumlnua mlHa-at the request of k 
.» i‘.i2mer liumager ->f that concern A*
11 |M * sported that one hundred and sixty 
more Hindus arc on their way across 
the Pacific the Mayor is anxious natup- 

: ally tu ill».pose of hi* prew-nt < barges be
fore becoming burd. ned with another and

• a larg-r supply. It Is ijnne»:-» *sary to say t -------
♦ hat -ih». pfMition »»f guardian over thés» —Reports from up the K St S rall- 
mr-n * somewhat «llstasteful to Mayor , « ay slate that the heavy rains of the 

ihW.H!r^'in“UnW* "" «‘Vhsv.^nv.ly p,„ „U,
The olhyr day several o( Ui.s, Hindus ! lh« tires w»râ vonflnM"t * Th‘* rf*' 

, ,n«de"a Krs»n«! .«11 upon 111, Worship : , * lonflned to an area be-
aml mjui-sted work. Allhouah unable lo ! u 1,11 ehaumean anil Ooldatream. and 

lo do oflr'liand he hl**e’" "** "round the Summit
but the damage done 4hla year ------

w« Wii-ml that tr the «.mit
-----------------lwke system rtlteWr

AUIWbeing undertaken It should be done 
In a thorough manner. The actual ad- 
tlonal incense of laying the new main 
wa.1 not so material as to make a 
great -difference to the taxpayers. He 
simply wanted to give the cltlxena a 
selection so that, with the two propo
sitions before them, they could decide 
according to their beat judgment

Royal Household Flour, per sack............ $4.50
Snow Flake Flour, per sack..................................  $, 4o
20-Pound Sack Sugar................................. .............. $i.IO

F. B. JONES, Cor. Cook & H. Park Sts. 'Phone 71
X

All Aboard For Cordova fiai
PACIFIC TRANSFER
Btscsjea^s stables. Fori street, beloe 

C- f R, °omc*; ■•VÇT SUNDAY MORN 
INO at 8 o’clock, and THURSDAY ‘ .
RYENiNUy for the famous camping and , *****
picnic resort, returning to the dty at l a measure losses sustained hv
p. m tare, single, or round irlp. foe. ! renste '

IsiM Hi iraprhen refw>rt that ther(* has 
***** *** «Piwiént im rehsv In the run 
«>f salmon in the Straits during the past 
few -days. A report, however, has 
reached the Sou nil that •« isr^. run <»f 
silver salmon has been, sighted this 
week off Capo Flattery banks, making 
W The fit ran». The Seat tie" Tlnfessays 
“It is he!i«*ved thftt a good run of the 
fifth should ensue on» e they entgr the 
Straits. Hnlmnn pa< kers and others 
Interested in the fish hero expect a 
fair run of the silver spe, |C* this year. 
It 1- believed by thorn that the «omlng 
season i»f silver salmon will offset • In

-------- <»|, ■ i-iugIt unit014* III
!Tor 111.in anything to «So off-hand, he 

was willing to give them advice, and ac
cordingly wrofe on a slip „f paper “Oo 
to Saanich." There, he understood, there 
were posh ions op»*n upon many of the 
farms. |j |g hla intention to followr out 
su« h a plan h* Ion* as there U rea*»,*. to- 
i«li. ve tiiat the j armer requires assist - 
«n » Hence file foregoing r^mesf rhat 
tho*4* <1« siring help apply at the city hull 
■ I th - earliest possible tnoment.

la these, columns yesterday it was 
rd that quite a number of the Hindu* 
employ«Q at the factory of the Portland 
< enn iit f’o . Tod Inlet, had . leH there 
compl/dniug that the dust made them ill 
»nd unable to perform the Tasks Inip.med 
•ip».n them. In making such a statement 

JJt appeunr Huit an Injuatic* hu* twen done 
J, "^"Pany « on. erned. This - morning 

treasurer. M. a. Ro**. eg: 
pioimal Inal only five UUm lm«l given up

?****#■J,

m!
-----A I-HOICK FOR

THÉ i|OST FASTIDIOUS 
IN MY WINDOW OF

15c. Straights 
Clay, Bock

And *’

La Africana

t 'ery dlAi rent front those assigned. It 
j appears they résigné»! for the sake of pre- 
* serviTYU Tfirlr east»-. Some of their coun- 
I trym.si of a I**w« r social dcnominaiitjin 
I ,iM lice» employ.Ml. lint! they object..I to 
! work <• languide of them, so they adopt.>«l 

tile only possible course under the »*ir- 
» utnstjuuea- gave up their iswllion*.

In iltw iiHHlng the possibility „f the 
Hindu* making satisfactory laborers. 
Mr. Hoes Inclined to the opinion that the 

of~c*S#te WM8 one «»f the Rreat 
, UL bf the SOI key.* failure. F«.r the ' ,lim'llll,“4 with- which the employers 

pa*: i several days the traps m.l'i.ti, '» «»ul«l have to cdhtend. These sons of the 
. . /. iraps and purse tropics a.-» painfully particular In n'soect 

«liver l-ilmoh In/*" « Ht» hing a v few to their i sso« lat«*e Whether at home or 
rllxer salmoti and con*e<iuently ex- “broa.l they are careful to pnserve their 
pectp.l an »-aiiy iuu. The ti*b w«-rel not ; -u«wdal siaiiis -and would far rather lose a 
«lue lo rea« h this locality until slame TflbWerallve situation than besmirch 
time about Septemb<-r 1st. Fear, how- 1 *h,‘lir in the eye* of their com-
ver. is entertained by the Puget Ruun.l i fuL, h> ‘ om,n* ,n « «intact. !n the most 
packers that the traps located »i,uHrp,t manner, with one whom they 
the Vancouver uinni 1 «‘long place lulôw theps In th«* social scale.. Thus

c ^ 1 h0n* Tnuy pr#** ,ho,M‘ who wish to employ them. Mr 
\ent the salmon frbfn reaching the up- ^ B«is* p.»int* «»ut. will have to.be partlcu- 
per traps fn great «! nantit lea. and that l;ir ,n secuic men of the sane- caste If he 
Canadian packers will reap a ri<*h har- ,J,**ire«« to have things w.trk out satlsfac-

poaijini ■( ------- ' - J.l" Mr H.m* slat,
1 III. llimpip are slow to J.kr,*i■ i " rrnniii' ln'-ili- -i ^. 'i irr r r- •*

slight «-ompared with that of last year. 
The <*. V. R. Company has had watch
men employed along the line, and 
wherever a fire was noticed it was. If 
possible. Immediately- extinguished.

—-o------
— Last Sunday on her trip among the 

(ïulf Islands the steamer Iroquois 
* ame in close proximity to three large 
whales apparently playing together. In 
their frolics one jumped out of the 
w;ater. his full length coming down 
with * heavy splash. A splendid view 
was had of the whales in their native 
element by those on the steamer. Next 
Sunday the Iroquois will make her 
regular trip via the Iroquoti channel 
and Pender Island canal, with a stop'"''v"™"'*':''' w#» j «bon, h„u;, ;v~May;;: r»tond:

l,aigc numbers are now taking this 
trip cm •WMWk.lay* and Saturday's, 
('wing to the Increasing popuhirlly 

, thes4* excursions fhey will be continu
ed for some lime.

WEXTTlltlt BVLLBTIN

Daily- Report Ipsued by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 1C—4 a. m.—The baio- 
nmter is abnormally low over the North 
Paid 11»? t’oast and showers have again In 
come general over Vancouver Island, the 
Lower Mainland and the Hound districts. 
Rain is also reported In (’arlboo and 
thunderstorms in the prairie provinces, 
where the weather has tx*en fine ami very

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. W«*dnesday. .

Victoria end vlctnlty-IJghi lo moderaTe 
winds, gradually clearing, not much ( 
.’hange in temperature.

I»wer Mainland—Light to moderate : 
win«ts. unsettled, with shower*, not much j 
change In temperature.

Victoria—Barometer. M. lemperature. 
57; minimum. 67; wind. 1 miles E.; rain 
•<Xi; w-caihfrr. rain.

N- w W. Fimlnster-Baromet. r, 
temperature. 56; minimum. 56; w nd, 4 
Wiles K.. nrtn. weather, rain.

Kamloops - Barometer 29.70; tempera
ture. 64; muilmum. 64, wind. 16 miles W.; I 
weather. fallT

Barkervllle-Barometer. -29.68; temperâH' 
ture. a>; -minimum. 47; wind. 10 miles g.; 
rain. 16; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton liar, .me ter. 29.5«: tempera
ture. 56; minimum. 54; wind. 4 miles W.; 
weather, fair, smoke.

“When the 
Whippoorwill 

Sings Marguerite.”
A Popular Song 
- of Merit

—Uear it played at

Fletcher Bros
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

VASXENGé.R».
«vr steamer Umatilla from Han Fran

cisco Mitts I. Brarifollcr. MIhn y Hm,th. 
1 W Smith, «: Hoskins. J t'onnor. II Mar
shall. M Mclhcn J-Tirvlm „nd wife. Jean 
Hamilton. f>r Watkins and wife, « Edgar.

COSSHÜIKKS.

—The funeral, of the late E»»ry My - 
('ooinbi*; the young man who was id- 
Jured *t (ioldstfesm some time ago. 
and Who died it the * Royal JuTtilee 
hospital, took place t*. day at 2 pm 
fmor-tb* parlors of w. g. Hanna, fines 
street. Key. G. K. K Adams «»ffi«dat
ed. a large number of associates of 

, th#1 deceased from Uorfstrcam district 
i attended, having come down on this 
i morning!* train for that put post*. The 
! fololwfng acted as pall bearers Messrs.

W. farter. U Hmlth. W. Derouale. J I 
| Vlllavoti. H. Wilder and F. Sa very.

— Biggest show yet—(Jorge Park
! lightly. *

Building Lots
for SALE

IIOVSKS BUILT ON THE INSTALL»- 
—----SENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
«CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
-Phene lit» Elford street.

Uorgcl’mk.
XVHKN fHILbUKN

Per stcamei Umatilla from Ran Fran
cise o-A Haggard. It C Hoap Wk> H 
u iis.in r»>. Chong Long, i> h Roi 
Ih-lor * Co. F p flu*wart, Fb tcher Bros.
«I E Miihi'o * Co. Hum F.n.k Yu**n, Hu«l* 
son s Bay Co. J H Todd * Hon. -KlngVT 
J’rlntcr. M W Waltl. M R Hmlih * C<*.
I* M«•Quail. * H«m. I’itlicr A U ls. r. R 
lî.iUi! à eon» B »* Huh. I. s !.. riser 
Haumfi r* Ünx y «>. The M-lr.-s. «'»., Tlu* I

saniiÉSaMr^
AHK SICK.

AIU:\AI.WAYH FAVOHITRS Tl..y e.H ■1».W|h1»« ,l.„ ,U"»;
......... - <»•

V_____  •'""*• ls »•-»'»« J"'» llll'ly NVrVWne. IF*
l----- - .- .*• I swl III Hlb ill*. *|,<L fur the Ihelile il’e

I m«»Mi « «.unforting. FfTci Uve a.nd-'pb>as- 
• •mi « an't find a . housed .id pn„*

; *,rP!* u> p«i«al Poi*rti> Nervltlnc. Used 
[ with fratJafacfim, foT hilf . H ^ntitry 
1 H'ifl in hrTtri nti^TFum - , n t .. ^

Till: LBADIXO TiJtl.UVOM.vr ‘'* l' il’ " '*• «UlTerîlu.

government STREET. j . r-imtaiiy, In lh> Lerg,

T mat in» lllmloe mi»* si
.. ...................... r"«h"v- ai TT: i,

; - s bb nftmt tri the I'hhiuman. Sw-h. nt any
*"*le. Wit a the experience of w|u,

«I charge of tliehi at the IVirlUii«l A*<-««rtahi.He iMtud» ami Hie « tire Imivi
«Vice.u Cu,'s works.......... Mk-N

_—;"T"Zrr^------- IsiwelN Aren’t y «Ht const liait e«|

‘ KKUHXr FOR Y«(H’R HRAD.U HF. 
Ascertain,it* camtè i

E. A. MORRIS
-Wlilkutt-A, Lindfhrl and Klizubelli 

HoUscin. t>oth of Seattle.‘were married 
last night by Rev. XV. Leslie flay at 
his resldente. Blrd«.aige Walk. They 
returned to the" Sound on the Princess 
Victoria.

nmuthU.", . gimai al. •Hwg •. hf-
^4Jhc.jp'Hbined committees of rha,^ jf.

1 UotUes at aU dealers for 25c.
»«-\clopmeni and Tourist Ass.x iatloit__ ___________________

"III hr held at 8.3(1 lhls i-w nlng In thé I Dr. Hamilton1*"luil, rraularty 
««WSI Swig. Tiff - Lbojt ai »ll dafi.ru

,y..ur liver »lux*l»li. |*n'l tin- rioniarh 
failing in Its mission'.’ What y pu need 
is iiu- . leunsiug tonic influence »,r m. 
Harniin>n,s nils. Their effect ,ie-last» 
Ing fieiause-«hey aid wH the ailing or- , 
ganft. flush out all unhealthy. mutter, ‘ 
and tone up the stomach. With Dr. 1 
44ft mil tnrfy T*tlTf y bur stomach gets. a j 
tdWLLMLi -lo .. M4L«, -,4UHl - «I»s>»- wr4
fiui» k|y. Fur real buuyaut hqpitii use

per i

TalK-O-Phones
TALKIN'.;

WORLD
MACHINE

Oatdass All Otbtrs
Mr,-

POINTS Of SUPERIORITY
Ne scratchy noise 9? offensive 

In aome makes.

‘vue
Weeing and hearing 1-. u llevlog 

Unit and se», and hear Hie Talko- 
- phone* at our Store «mt be con- 
Vtnced that our stateinentti are nui 
Just Idle talk.

Printers’ ink ami flowery lan
guage do not make *.>«hj g»md*. 
flPBTïÂTr PRICKK DURING 

AUGUST SALE.

M. W. Waltl
LIMITED.

TflE QUALITY MUSIC. HOUSE.

Wash Day 
Made Easy

Art your wash, give ymir in
struction*. We will do the rest, and re
turn your linen promptly, washed thor
oughly clean ami "smelling sweet, ^at a 
very n * son*Me price

MAKE THE CHANGE TO-DATr '

M illi
"is VtEw RTr.Kirr

WBY WASTE MONEY
»»4 Ott reoflueicTtJRus ’

We male, a apwlslly. of dav.lopln*. 
priming, mmmllng and i-nlarglng for. boil, 
amateurs .*ind professionals.

f LIMING BROS., 50 1-2 Gev't St
OVev' Homers’ Store.

Wanted. Furniture, etc.. In any quan
tity. Best and cash priors paid. Don't 

£ fA • ’ humbugged. W* w 0» caaii.-^^

THE ARKm. www tome '-mm
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Br DODDS
KIDNEY

a PILLS J
yA( 1 \ \ Y\\WÏ^

ATiV A.W
'ti/SX?

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TIMES, TUESDAY, AVGUST 14. 1906.

là xr-AW ^e*»-4>ty,■ «ut v
•Scripture) and group VI. (Art) were , j
Uniform ami ex< ellent—jfrrpup IL, A
(mathematics) and group Ill. Oatr-■ ,Æ
guagés) xAvre*"good, but group IV. (sel- Tl

wnx rmtv fairly good. > ■%
Th£ tabulated-list of result* i* a* fol- tym

Uj»n: fl H
—Group I. Kngliah. W

Lan ugage antWjrrammar \v. HuMelk ,##■
Kf.; A. Ruesell. 76 Iv. Hawksley, 80. g||l

History and literature—Harold, Mal- J
lory. L. Hawkeley. 8tanl« >. I’hurt h.

Writing and i-orrespondenve— A. Rus- 
.•*•■11. vs \\A Rus«*»‘ll, Si : Mallorv. 78;

. Ftouelnot,

Will ENTERTAIN of the vnntestants from ie*dvfimlUi
In thf ISQ-yard n-lay rave. provided they 
«■an g«d one -more man from here lo ent« r. 
Knvh .mari is to-swim .10 yards, his place 
being taken by another member of Dm- 
'.luju uuLll JJiu yards has bee* COVClMS. 
Messrs Dunbar and v’artwright .tt> f>i ac- 
ticing for the «went,"EIII'S CHESTS

RPtkgtM..
MATCH TO-MORROW, 

is « xpe^ieil to prove an interesting
TicketsPREPARING WFL'OME Whit '!♦: In. HawksleyLeslie, For all*«**^™*«* g*€iKW!Tgl» fssmm iMHegwawsRay I. am and A 11111' Select«-.l ^pun

W.J.FR/JT.R, 1 lop gad Tatty.-
Tiisfrl. '? "T.iasengerSpelling and ' dlctatlon- 

kti_ A. Rllfaili »6i Bow 
Haw ksley, 79; Iv. Haw kale 
ley. 80. c Hawknley. 75 F 
Sutton. Young. Ryrne.

Geography--A. Ru*seîl. ! 
86; W. It usa el h 8i>; Haml(i,

'innecITon

Is —eeheduled
the arrival of tAp first 

. Mowing team wilt' represent 
-the tbtk War cbiih:-Catcher. S Cetrtutm: 
pitcher K. Nason, 1st hose. Taylor. 2nd 

Ini base. Bakerf short

•Ha tel>

^gsstts;

irophy." break ma thirty out of a possible 
of tlv same number.'

Home ol the highest aeon s in the shoot
ing for the Ikmiinlon and Dupont Cart
ridge Co. trophies folTow

Dominion .far*ridge medal. ÎT. singles 
Lenfewty 22; Stevenson, 20, |>-av£ll, Vf. 
Peaniy 1.*. ;*• —

Dupont, trophy. 30 urinate* Welter. 36; 
Lravetl, 28. Lenfisty. 2T*; P. .fw. 24, Bet'h- 
tel,‘ 22: Stevenson, 22.- iiriSasS

X amo ah uvtm
THF. Ct'RTIH A H-vitVRY. AMO STOMACH THCuBLCS

♦ t-e ♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦ ♦

* TTNE nniVT TOOM Tit»
itXlS. steaist»* JSJL8L- ."'«I

[leans"
ILIOUSNESS

Cans

VICTORIA 1

Old English Greengages
25 Cents Per Basket

1AIallacb14ff8jWWWW6
FAMILY OROCKR

{• Th- results of the recent examina
tion» »t Cot rig college were issued yes- 

'r terday. In speaking of the work done 
durlhg the past year. Pgirwlpel Ch^eh 

■ refers to It as being the most success^ 
! ful alnce lie took charge of the Instj- 
} tutton. sixteen years ago. Principal

. ! Church’s" report Is to the cr
Tcî/'sîï^'ÏÏÔIC’ft'rtî^Nîfn.-TfQmatiAeM&eu-wg'-  --------  '

I uniform and •

ÇORR1G COLLEGE:

Results of Recent Examlnatlona Were 
Mantled Out .For Publication 

Yesterday.

| Company

Meeting of the Victoria C *
—1 ment Held Last Evening—Ross 

Rifle Pleases Marksmen.

ille

1 field. Hk CoutSOn.'.right* Üeid. Q,

A largely attended meeting of the man 
agvment .r.nimitt.e of t he—JKleeorla 
Cricket. Club v\g* h»ltj lii.n aiaiing for 
The part'..at- Tifr«itVpiel(rtl 'arrffngrmenfs 

« for the larnival fixed for next week. De- I 
finite announcements were received from ’ 
all the. outside, vluhs expected1 to.partlct-‘j 
pate.to the effect that they would t*e iiere !
In time le play the first matches down ; 
for them tn the ofiSIcial schedule, which j_
Wag pliT»HslietTTir.thes”troTtimns xome days |

. kip- This ffiieaps lh* t jfyre. w ULJse six 4
TÎT* Jr"7'^r‘n*1 " "!‘?Æv- lYmcw,«- t-. kU.
-New Weatmlnator, Nelson. PewtNle and , f,
Tacoma toombtaed*. Portland and Vic- ; . " 
toria. Two gam* a will take place M<’h Mi|i 
day, one .it the Oak Bay nnd thi other at ;-lt !

"the Jubilee Rtwimls. Aa a grand

Rl I.H 1 FOOTH II.L

INTERNATIONAL GAMKH 
• As a rule, the Rugby enthusiast d<*e* 

not" think of jigging up the' boots (Ritf 
served liim .•*«» well tti-ough the many 
fierce !*u ugglVks - id" Th1T*T^,'Cthi^Fr'-'W:îfrfT*f 
■i nu I it teâMd th. riliddh -u September." 
way* rhe Nanaimo Herald. "These warm

duce to n-call any very vivid 'recoll#s'

; K. Totty, 76;

... Rüshell. 93 Mallory. 
, 8é;_ Harold. 74; Church.

Canadian history - Mallory. ,84. XV. 
Russell, 78. A. Russell. 76; I^ealle, 79;

7f. : ------- ----------“•'* ■I < 'huFvh
j - Grhup 11. Mathematics.-.

Mental *.V. Russell, 92.; W. Russell. 
92; Mallory. 80;. Bourlnot, HawkMey. 

’hurch. Clinton. Byrne.
rithmetic XV Russell, 66; Hfrold. 

84; Leslie, 79; Irwin, 79; Clinton- and

À. ItusseiT, W. Russell, Mal-

CHAPTER V. fOaptlnued.) J cord. ‘ Naturally Smirff would hate to 
"What should win the Eclipse, I Jang- j I***»* a fair horse out -of his stable, eitd 

«ion h.- salted; ««Mild, perhaps, attempt to thwart any
"Well, I don’t know what'll start," deal, so.,1 thlrik you might remunerate 

began 1 the trainer, with—dlpîcimatic him for his lows."
caution, running over In his mind the "When Silver Foot was sold, they 
mostly likely two*year-olds. ! gave biro a. bad trial before the sale—"

Porter's maye have—**Would

"1 think she would. 1 hear somethin’ 
j about a ‘•trial- she gave- them *ood 
! enough to win—if I could find out her 

time—Porter don’t talk much, an’ Andy 
; Dixon's like a clam. There’s a boy in 
the stable, Shandy, that I might

select'd from the beat players-of the de
feated clubs In au exhibition match on 
Saturday; TW» gsme wttt be hcM at ttio 
Jubilee hospital crease, the locai-eltib’e
headtftisrtcr*. •“

Rut these

îûclW
Vtie■ Isay. Harold, 

the n.rce- dribbling Algebra XV. 
he artistic pfieamg movement. <4. Herold, 79; 

pnrabic to this grand <>l«l winter ley, 75^ —
R* Mensuration — Mallory

But t bix wi-wAon it will la- very di(T« r- 
UsammMRMhPRPlSBiPVPPRNP rwe-awpfw •"wwt- 
1 i excitement an*i Intense ketnness that 

exists among lhe-Rugb> enthusiasts tills 
1.1II ajrtM fad 1 ii.»- the 1 tbplan 4<e*® 
of years past has at last tie, .une an

«let ails had 1hh*h pracl h a My

^vLu-d reality
"Reduced to u sfinple tsoncreie alalc-

cajicd. principallv for Hw- porp-***-
making-preparations tbr thë ehTèrtalh-
ment of the visitors, in this Tonnectlon 
a eomimmicatfon wa»-*Tecêlv. d from the 
Xietorla I>evelopment and Tourist Ass«i- 
ciation ;.gre* tng to take the cricketers on 
a car rule throughout the iUy some time 
during theTr sojourn here. This was ro- 
< clved and filed. Many'suggestions were 
made as to the most appropriate way of 
making the outsiders feel thoroughly "at 
liUiiM.-," so tfi.-it th.-v msv .■ a•<• \ *fi«-ir
*t»y n the capit;rTof ’BriTIsh' D.dumhla 
Two functions, namelya smoking con
cert and a dance were decide*] upon. The 
.former wW tako place on Thursday and 
the latter on" Friday evening at the As
sembly hall. But there will be a num
ber of other features, ns it Is the Inten
tion to spare no pains in the endeavor to

nation for every spare minute of their 
nmr whih1 here. That they will >..- shown 
all I he beauty spots in and around the- 
city -** a point upon which the executive 
is determined, and ir is only a question 
of -tbr most wulTHtde armtigeineni of a
progr intnic of outings In tliese. no 
d'jubt. the services of the - tnlly-h.i, the 
automobile and other means «»f tran*- 
p*trtatioft will be obtained:—Tlien 'rtiert' 
will be mitum^rabte Informal affairs, all 
of- shr»Tird -N-ndjo gTT-e ihi- Outsiders"
a good idea of the fnwpHahty of Vi. - 
torfans. whatever idea they may form In 
r*‘speet lo its advantages from a scenic 
and climatic statnlpoint.

In regard lo the tourt.anient itself very 
little was. said by members of the man
agement. They appeared to be settled. 
To a .'pintes reporter nope seemed willing 
to Htak. a.ny statement as to the possible 
outcome. The majority «if the dubs, it 
w*a...pointed out. were of an unknown 
quantity. That from -Nelson, for'-in
stance was supposed to be exceptionally 
strong, including in Its number som«- Old 
Country cricketers of 1 narked ability. 
The competitors were too little known 
risk a ptophesy

! Hon'.wit. it." th* Rriflsh Coluti^bla clubs, 
both on the world-famous arenas at Stan
ford j. rid Berkley, a ml" In Vancouver.
\ - *1 N 1 «into.

"Georg* Hnowden, of this <-lty. has r* 
Calved a letter from Mr. XX'.-odwa-rd, of

■ V*»|vcoHV*-r. in --reference m~ the abt*v** 
nmtter. and hé urges Nanaimo hoys to 
get in at once and get into shape fnrdh'e 
iuming football season."

"The letter, which covers ever> part of 
the mfMecT—tr-H» «foHirw>:

' f>aar Sir1 have a iett«-r froln Rihü- 
ford University wanting B C. teams to 
take s tour* of California this tall, pro 
bahlv In November, when irtatehes tan 
he arranged with Stanford and Berkb ' 
Vnlversliies.. the Olympic Club. Occi
dental and Ramona Colleges and the

jüiKTBjiü tiiiijiss,__ :___ ,----------....
"la*; n>«- know at once If y out* fellows 

will £»■: -into the game lu cariw-st. thU
■ season and 
! the Slibjicct.
! "The tour will pay’for itself easily. an<l 
l_>ou will at vuce r * wn.nt a splendid, 
; chan this If t«> f our game on < solid

workmanlike basis. __ •*
‘ A Crr»-*«rrria team w ill 'nnsr proKtbtv 

T»C up her* in Chrletms* week when they 
will surely want n match In Nanaimo.

1 o«ir struiy,
WjLHUjW.VBD.

"I'm not Interested In 'Silver F«yt," 
Interrupteit-Crane, "and I shoi^Wt 
like to have anything—well. I don’t 
"Aiit my name ..associated with any
thing shady, you understand Langdon?
You are to buy- The Dutchman as 
cheap a* you can. wnd run him as your 
own horse in the Kcttpser I ttitnk Por-

4 pump—" — -__ _-_________________________ * IH wm iL-iQ w* naada’A.
Pon t hoThtr. Mr. Lan«d.m: I. rtl«- [ '"9 a'2'htn« mrr T»f Duv hm.n.1 

TtlTe ptyfeg intft* an y body-bus Incas." ! AtgibA- With *U hb* rar-
The trainer stared, hut he didn’t 1 he was a babe. The smooth,

know that Pori nr had told c ran.' all -"«>mrla< ant-farad man In front n t him 
about the trial, tfcwt *° the lâtter-could. n,®„ rea,le* ,hts-
afford to take a virtuous pose. 1 utl *a*P^d* 'Hhere w*as a row

-Has Tkw-iMrtgtkMiau. *.-.M,.to.r ™* “ Th* Dul<^
tlnued Crane. rnâh rifhk In my name. *n' a Tot <v
'f)n his nmnln’ he has; he wasn’t^mu** p**y him—if s «frdtanr to dough- 

I'.ATf m. an' got as bad a ride’as ever ? he gets béât.
I see fn my_ life;__The ra«;e ought to be j V*‘n ***

Latin irwljt and I. Hawksley. 81; between Vrn'-'l ah.’l.^n no^two-ycar- ■ '?*£*?*
^RinoNktiüt^---------- iivm mm'WWT1

"Rupposlpg Porter’s mare worked five

Russell. 90; A, Russell. 
Iv. Hawksley. SO;. Stan-

SPECIAL LOW RATE
FOR

; vJTES Am»

hodist General Conference
At MONTREAL

September 12th to October 4th.
on Sale September 6tb and 6th.

— Jovorumont Street.

SOMETHING 
INTERESTING 

TO KNOW
»»’

WTC Ruaaell.

-Group lII. Labguafes.
French—VV. Russell, ^89 A. Russell,

sn Mai'nrx. Bourlnot.*Church, Totty
miv> Sutton i uinmeudeU,

will Write you further bn

THK <il *.
TROPHY WINNERS.

At lit» Willows imps on Sunday the 
tenth and last shotii for the Dominion 
Cartridge Co.'s medal took place under 
the auspices of the Capital Gun Club It 
whs wor. by XV'. X. Leni est y with the ex
ceedingly fine_ Score of 2- out of a _p«le
gible 28. The latter now IS entitled to the 
permaacnt possession of th-* trophy, he 
lia vint: won eight times out of ten. In 
these shoots his. work has been exrep- 

w too „„„ known ,»« hM M> av-r.,.-
Lk.»,a„ Ihk. bnm.n. v. r <* «;• t»r o n,.. ..r .ml, . nul f

«irrpfn-arol ,««• lhat Vl,,h«J "h""! By < «Ptur",* ,h- modal. I,-,- 
a, ...ml as any „f ,h, nfhnra. and j '*“<> dU.llflad ...n.p-tv In an has - 

«hat Um local team under any rtrrum-j -f" '"ufda,„..n, i nnl, ty winner, of 
etani-cs would pul up a strong ftgla for i 1 h*' 1 »Q'rdnl.m Carlrldgc Co. a trophy, 
victory. ^ i- wh^vh tire scattered throughout Canad i,

—~ | t O. "XX'eiler won the Dupont Powder Co.

EUunt com

Tl t büp I V. gSTëri, e. '

A. Russell. Herold. XV. HusseU.. Mal-- 
lory, laeslle. Hawksley and Bourlnot. 
commended.

Group X". Hrdy Scripfttre.
Ivan Hawksley. 92; W. Rusaell; 86; 

Herold. *3. Mallory. 83, L. Hawksley. 
81 A. Russell, *<• Stanley. 77. Hawks- 
leyv-77-i - CkuDJi. 7T.

Group VI. Art.
Map drawing A. Russell. 85; Mal- 

b»ry. sir XV. Russell. 19. Bourlnot, I. 
HAwJtsley,. highly commended.

Fr ••• band dr*wing A Ruawlt, Her
old. Mallory,. XV. RusjtelL Sutton, ex- 
rëTlent. \ Bourlnot. Irwin. Hawksley. 
L«-eHe. Hawksley. KlHott and Totty. 
very good. Clinton, Byrne and Young,

Model draw ing j^ A. Russell. Mallory, 
XV. Russell, "CullOh. excellent. BouHifot. 
L. Hawksley. 1. Hawksley, Elliott, 
Totty and Clinton, very good.

Mechanical drawiftg»=A. Russell and 
Mallory, excellent.

From the result of the ghoverTamr 
inalions, the follow ing promotions take 
effect : . —

Promoted to Junior division, senior 
X RkMiN, XV Kussdl, H. Mallfiry. 
Promoted to mid division. Intermedia 

ate form—I. Hawksley. 8. Bourlnot. L. 
Ha w ksley.

Promoted to ruid division. Junior 
form—W. J. V. Church. 8. Hawksley. 
K. Totty. C. Hawksley and E. Ktitton. 

Promoted to Junior division. Junior

got as Bad' a rIde’ ae ever 
ought to be 

'em—1 ain’t. •«P^nTvo'fwo-year- 
olds out to heat thal pair.,,’

-ir i thmiif
wrjn l*d buy hlm. I like game horses, 
and men. too that'll take th** gaff and 
try."...... - ......................... _|__  ___.

"I don't know* »s the owner’d sen 
him."

"Do you remember the buying of 
Silver Foot. I^angdon?" .. ..

"Yes."
"He was a gmwl horse."
"The best handicap horse In the 

country, an’ he was sold for a song— 
sev.-n Ituuisati'l."

"Less than that, the first thfie." cor
rected Crane,

"Yes. they stole him from old Wal
ters; made him believe the horse was ■'

! tto good." »'
"Just _so/^ >,ommentedi t’rane-__ ‘.'Jive

1 can’t take no 
-had ep by the'stew-

| and a half furlong» In 1.07. how would 
she go In the Eclipse?” t

j *'Shelf Win in a walk : unless The] 
j Dutchman was at hie best when he 
; might give her an argument!!__ __...

"XVell. if I thought The Dutchman 
could beat the mare. I’d make him win.
If he never carried the saddle again,"

, declared Crane, almost fiercely. Then j 
he Interrupted himself, breaking off 
abruptly. Very seldom..Indeed It was 

• that fra ne gave expression to senti- | 
ment; hi* words were simply a motor 
for carrying the impact of hie well- 
thought-out plans to the executive 
agents:

THAT THE VERY LOW

EXCURSION RATES
• at* sffeflr.g to ait getote Beat are geod tm the

FAMOUS

ORIENTAL LIMITED
"Ticket*•%tr% * 

Beptembèr 8. 10. Connection from Victdrla via 8. A lndlanaootl* 
and Prince*» Victoria. À.,

For full particulars call on or address

B. R. STEPHEN .
7-*--a* General Agent.

-— 1i Government Street. Vlctorlà, B. C

THE OAR.
ANOTHER REGATTA.

The rowing committee of the James Bay 
Allite iv Association are considering the 
advisability of holding another regalia 
oh the atternooiV of Saturday, the 25lh 
Inst. The races, in fact, have been prac
tically decided upon, there b«*ing an evi- 
«tent desire among associatlo.i menfb# rs 
that tliere should t»e another afternoon «if 
aquatics before" the opening of the Shoot- _
Ing season. The junior and seniorUngl-s I* An |mlM rtatrt shoot will be held on the 
wUl be rowed on thi* 4^ashm Already , l9Ui Uisl At latltgfôrd Plains, when thé 
Use naramen lunccrmai have , >»mi»*eo<*d r rut is * Harvey trophy will hjp shot fqr

Victoriato train.

eOLF.

j timlcr lh«- aue|»h‘ee of the 
j The < «mdltlons of this event

.ANNUAL CONTE8T8.
Thc'"sixtb annual ladies' meeting the 

- Royal t’anadlaYi Golf Association will h.- 
held from 8eptember 24th to the 28th on 
the Toronto" finie» The programme In
cludes the annual handicap ajid tfié civtll- 
fving round Iwsides the compelitlnn for 
the ladles’ championship. «*1 « ’anada.

lub.
follOWI «1

singles. .Vt at unknown -angles. 2M reverse 
traps, 'inknowai angles, uae of both bar
rels. The struggle for first pla«T is ex- 
p«H't«?d._t<> be exceptionally keen and is «I- 
read> attracting c -

ItEt^RD K8TAHLI8HKD '
The shooting of Otto.XVeiler in the Du

pont Lewder i’o.'s trophy match is de
serving of special tin-ft lion. He destroyed

boom.
"I'm glad «>f that—I mean, that you 

krtow. Smith." declared Urane. “I hap
pen io know the owner—his name is 
Baker. Hla racing Is what might be 
• ailed Indiscriminate, and like men of 
that clats he sometimes blunders upon 
s good horse without knowing it; and 
I doubt very much but that if he knew 
al ohtut the other race—how bad 1au- 
xanne really Is; how the mare. Lut ret la 
—well—got sh'ut off. and couldn’t get 

Inrm-V. Totty. s. Byre, I. Tout,* ,hrou«h hl’r «wy^ courue hi.
•orrie cotteK^ wtlt wwnr. won, ! wouhl Mve tcOctt

"It will be doing Porter a good turn 
heard that story." and his s m « loth. Jfat -1*. tf turretta «’lh*. T" 
putty-Ilke faee remained blank atvf de- he needs a win. Bad racing luck
void of all meaning, as hi* eyes peered hardly stop the mare this time—
vacantly over their lower lids at the not «whe In succession you know.
trainer _ •________  !_ l«angdon," and he looked meaningly at

Langdon waited for the other to ëon- * T*1* Jkskal "Y«^u buy The T>uicYman. 
tlnue, bul*'the banker seemc-i wrapped a,,/j kpod to him."
Up lit à retr«ispey! of the Sliver Toot - Hr laid marked emphasis on the 
<lAal. words "be good to him." The trainer

"1 koovr-JSIIli fRMIli, U»l trains The underst.a.d. It meant that he was to 
i)utc£mtiL" 1hâ5îiî3ed‘"Langdoiii. "he’s '" Hrt-rtmrm- to -the post half

on Ttif-silay, September 4th. Ow|*g to 
the waiting list from June there are 
hardly any vacancies left.

Anyon«- desiring further • Information I clay pigeons without a miss. This ;
may obtain . It

SWIMMING.

THE VICTORIA TOURNEY

by inquiry *t the Times establishes a record /of British Columbia.
1 Such a score has never before been ina«le

— -O___  ' In the annals of either of the lovai clubs
or by any number of any other similar 

j organization in the province. Therefore 
Mr. Weller is tq.be « on gr at ilia ted. For 

As previously staled in these columns a ! ",any vears he has been one of the most 
swimming tournament will be held on énttmsinstlc devotees of the past I the, and 
Saturday, thejSth tost., jn Victoria In , t,|h high slat, of .-m.lenr-y dcvelop«d

* the relay rac^^T^nl ev*-nt onnotmeed In’ "hould .......... 1 " ywmger
’connection with th* programme, "teams , °f what hiay be accomplish* d
are expe« ted from à number of outside through persistent endeavor.
•points Ladysmith, for Instance, will j . “—O—r 1 .
contribute a number ««f conmftitotx. An THR rifle.
exchange from that town of recent date j way kast

"J. Dunbar and J. Cartwright will he j Yesterday morning Staff S.'rgt. lattice. 
—— i.» h ■ i !■■■■—■■ i ,■ S« t gt. Carr and Corp. Butler left to par-

I tlclpate In the annual shoots at Toronto' 
arid VJlAW.fc- fite*-»»*»»**'. «èchardwin is 

« already en route, while Si'rgt. Bravsh;ivr 
■j wUl lei.ve JlL thé course of a few'days. 

.4 H'1 ha a decided not to i.ouipcty at Turon-4

• eed direct to th« Capital. S«-rgt C.aven,' 
the sixth member of the team, will meet 
-the others at the scene of the D R A 
upon his return front the Old Country. 
As may be seen. Victoria w ill be, strongly

If you 1er I to hove lost of energy 
and ambition ; if your Itoad aches 
and you- hand trembles; if you have 
"Summer fag** and are always 
" tired," try a box of BÜeara ! The 
result wig more than satisfy you.

MIhs Itogen-. of Beacon field, save:-- 
“ 1 w»* run down. twle. out of breath 
with leant effort. almost too weak and 
fagged to walk! Hi leans restored me. 
Am to-day in good health. "

Obtainable front all druggisla, 'V 
50c. per bo*

these things, you udderstanll. In fact, 
if he knew the exact truth, he might 
take h reasonable offer for The Dutch-

Langdon nodded approvingly. He 
loved his subtle master; cards up his 

tingled his nerves. M»tf .ft0*d*d 
dice were -a Joy dor evermore.

Crane pnx-eeded to unwind the silken

fit.-waged up In his work; than the 
horse' could try, and the Jockey could 
try. and. in spite of it all. the feat fitly 
of Porter’s would win. and his subtle 
master. Crane, would have turned the 

’ result to his own benefit. Why should 
he reason, or object; or counterplot, or 
do anything but Just follow blindly the 
dictates of this past master In the 

i oblique game he loved *0 well ? Crane 
wanted The Dutchman because he was 
a good horse; he also wanted to have a 
heavy plunge on Lucretla: but with the 
son <>f H«mover m other hands the good 

! thing might not t ome. off.
(To be continued.)

A NEW PUBLIC AT’ON 
OSBCHIBINQ THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

Three unknown m«-n entered the..saloon 
of Frank Rnrtdexxe. State and Smith 
Streets. Rochester, yesterday afternoon 
and demanded 82W. They drew guna to 
emphasise 1 heir demands, but Randesse 
fi nul first, killing one of the robbers. The 
other two escaped.

TOUR15T5GUIDE-
—•- TO LEADING HOTELS AXD TOURUT RL50R1S - -

BRAY'S TALLY-HO COACH
Seeing Victoria along the famous Beech drive to Oak Bay, returning via 

Rockland avenue.

Dally trip. 1.30 p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel or by direct ‘phone, 182

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

Has been Issued by the G*axi> Tbcx* 
'JUalj-ai w wi be malted

rkgg bn application to—
eeo. w vaux.

AMtetaat Owerwl Ptsnpr aad Ticket Ag 
tas *mm •».. CMtCAaa, ila.

5
Daily

Transcon
tinental
Trait)*

FOR

San
Francisco

TO EASTERN POINTS
September 8th. 9th end 10th.

"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AOENCT."
Ticket» Issued and bertha reserved cov

ering passage to and from all European

A. D. CHARLTON, E. E. BLACKWOOD, 
A. O. P. A., General Agent,

Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA'S TOURIST RE80RT 
COLDSTREAM HOTEL

Under New Management.
A. SLATER. PROP.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
kOOM ». MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLINe 8 CO.
MBBlBaNT TAIL'!HA 

*»» X BITCH. l.BUUA
TBS. TAT*. .TIIII

»mm esses
We maiaficturc Bp-to- Date g bow Cat*», 

Baak, Store. Hotel aad Office Fist area! 
Wall Cases. Coon t ere. rtbelving, ^aateto 
Desks, Art OrlPa a*4 Mirror* order 

laity.

A dispatch from Houston, Tex., says: 
A flood Hwept down through th»* eapyon
upon Uimbf Arty ynH enUre *wl 

gang of workman unawares.

DICKSON 8 HOWES,
Phone USB. "* HI 138 Jobeeua St.

and dinner s speciality. WINER. 
JaIQUORS, etc., t>f the best. Good 
■tabling.

LEAVE VICTORIA f.JO P.M. j 
Umatilla, Aug.
City of Puebla. Aug. t.
Queen, Aug. x- -j
Steamer leaves every fifth day there-, 

after.
EXCURSIONS around the Sound every

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagwgy with the W. P. 

A T. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. I P. M.

S. 8. Cottage City. Hutpboldl, or pity 
of Seattle. Aug. 4- ML 1L 1C leave Victoria 
« a. m. City of’Seattle. Aug. 11.

Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company's ateamera for porte In Cali
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right le reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, * Government and ti Wharf 
Sta. R. P Rlthet A Co.,, Ltd.. Aganto. 

C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent. 
M Market St.. Ban Francisco.

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

The Seamen's Institute
whom *r. .KIW «.UHaUtJIUB
bridges eFffie Wouthem Pacific hav# been Free reading room for seamen and se 
swept away and twenty mites of track Is faring mg: Open dally from W a u.
iriiirii...........—i— r~ ~ —...........

TtOÎH^FDATHBDHÆ
SHAWNIGNM LAKE, I. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

MRS. MARK, Prop;

The moat perfectly ap- 
. Wninted health and pi<saura 
^aort outside of Victoria. 
Twvnty-tight mite»’ ride on 
E ■* N. mBwey. Tennis and »

' boat's, fishing *od hunting. 
Get off at Koenig’s.

T^e
Traveling Public
U quick to rrcognlo. „d pitron- 
1s. th, lin» ofwrlng th. hrct
T«lu' for th.tr money. The 
-BMT OF EVEBTTHINll- to
to he fore» no

«b4 et rot ce ae lew *• con h.
had on Inferior IIbos. K,*ht foot

with lit r.ciBc Oooot traîne lu 
Union Depot, for all eootent ej.l 
■ostberu pointa.

for ell Isformutlou reterfb» 
re tee. roamtoi, eke.. <*B jr 
writ# ‘; '

t.H.mrn, General Agent 
720 Seoend Avenue, Seattle

The Chieage, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Plrneer Limited," St Paul to

"Overland IJmlted,** Omaha to
Chicago.

1‘Southwest Limited," Kansas 
City to Chicago.

No train In the service of any 
railroad in the” world equals in ' 
equipment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee * St. Paul railway. 
They own had operate their own 
steeping and dining car* and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berths in their sleepers are long
er, higher and wider than In simi
lar care on other Une» They pro
tect their trains by Ithe Block sys
tems

a. a. boyd
Commercial Agent.

W Tester Way, Seattle. Wash.

H. S. HOWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon.

10 Tilt 
KIOISDIkC, 

ATIIN AND 
TANANA GOLD 

| : tlELDS

Through tickets er* now«<m setter at- WH
tollway and Bteamahip ofllcca for Dawson,

............. I pointe on the Yukon River. Con
nections made at Skaguay vrlth our dally” 
trnlna. and at While Florsv and Caribou 
with our fine fleet pf river and lake 
steamer».

For information apply to
J. H ROfJKRît.

^ Traffic MansTraffic Manager, •
C. ggMWBBWnW

eiaeii, pum, en 
:Pi*ro*»5 SYDeiY 
0*etCf US* YotANtP •fiCC8fllCSS.Ce.

F 8. toVNQMAi.. for Honolulu. Famoa, 
Auckland and 9>dm*y, Aug 2, 2 p. ir

S. 8 A LAMBDA, to*

iSfrounT
aesoiat as.a!4ti. :*mw.wii««tt

FHRMtoW hrtU<L.B»»1rtMIML-*. r. RITHST * VO., LTD.. Vlctjrau



TO PREVENT FIRES.

Jftiwtnclàl Government Took Steps 
This Year to Preserve the Forests 

From Destruction.

During the past dry season the pro
vint: UU government has had five fir* 
wardens .engaged* to prevent, forest 
Uses. Hon. R. F. Green stated yester
day in an Interview; "The really seri
ous forest Ares wè have had to von- 

...tend with so far, \u»d all of which. 1

VKTORIA DAILY TIMES, TLESDAY, ALGV6T 14. 190(1.

1ffSOstt'KAiHUNL ïMSJÜÜ^-îi
e«t and put out before verv errent dnm- TT' . * * 11 ' ■■■'- ■ -wmti ots iMMwiiAKed and put out before very great dam
age was done, were up In the Colum- 
bien riding, m, Htirnr Thtef treek 
along the t'roW's Nest Paws; around 
Salmo and in the neighborhood of Van
couver—this lattpr was practically a 
bush fire on land that had been cut

FOR
BOYERS AND 

SELLERS,
WASTED— MALI HELP.

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THE TIME OF
TO I.ET.

boy. Apply Dominion TO
^AN'i KL>—Representatives" everywhere.

Address. Medicated Insole Co., 
sw Main qtrcet. Portland. Ore.

I.KT—Or for sale, on easy terms. 
Urge superior hvu^. 3m Russell street, 
Victoria West with half acre good 
•and. now (Kcupled by Dr. Potts. Apply 
Robert Tail, «1 ! ml las road

Ai>NZK,>-Bov to learn
H. Warner A G©., Ltd.

plumbing. j.

^ ANTfep—A waiter. Apply Union Club.'Last year I appointed paid Are 
wardens for Revelstoke and vicinity, 
embracing fin* northern .end of the 
Arrow lakes, the Kootepay and Rlocan 
lake set lions, the t'rOw's Nest and the 
Voast. This season an additional war
den was Appointe.! for the Nicola and 
Simllkameen These five offlicals are 
practical timbermcn. alert to the needs
of properly patrolling their respective Whf*v ----------------------------

TO l.BT-Nlcely furnished flat, two njin-
uUa front car line. Apply e Gorge road.

ft

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
<arn a good Income at home In spare 
time corresponding for nev spsiwrs, no 
canvassing, experience unne5e!ssar> 
Send for particulars. Nortlnm Press 
Syndicate, Lovkport. N. Tv

TO LET—Furmsned-sna unturmsp-u cot
tages. IT and >i. ------ **‘-
Trounce Axe.

Apply Flint A Co.,

TO LET—Furnished and unfurnished cot
tages. $5 and $7 per month. Apply 104 
Tate» street.

WANTED Messenger
P- R> Telegraph Co.

boy a Apply C.

try. Resided these men we have,
’be request 0/ the Lumbermen’* Ai 
clatldh, appointed‘ several deputy lire 1 
wardens, prlnvipally ...camp.. ...axul mtil ] 
foremen, who are paid by the com- ! 
panies employing them. Their duty la 

"> - to take Immediate steps on the break-
----- ing out of a forest lire to check the

fpread and to report to the nearest fire
------ **rden for asalstance. Besides these

men. the government hs* at Recall all 
the provincial police, who wen this 
****°n’ hy letter of InsiruvUor.,
requested to rendei all gid possible to 
1 he fire wardens. The fire wardens 
also, besides patrolling ,hrrtng the 
summer season, and if flrv do start, 
organizing forces to stamp them out.

— ,ook after Infractions and prosecute 
tjie offenders under the Rush Fires |

this announcement In the Times.

nished, at Vesuvius Kay. j!Tlt 
Island. For particulars apply to fc. 
Bit a my urt,_ on premises.

5 : ‘ ****
WASTED—FEMALE HELP. 

Advertisements under this heed » cent
a word each insertion.

WAN]ED-A 
Hotel. waitress, . at Dominion

V\iiJ!.TEi^70*neral eervanr to chtl-
£2?. referencee- Apply Sf Pandora

».TO BENT-Suite or offices on Put floor 
<J MyotceaL tmilding,. Uouupa. 

Ron May 1st. Apply Bank ut Montreal

-TO LET—Well fi.ri..sbed hotiee, modern 
In every reaper». on car line. Apply B. 
C. Land A Investment Agency/Lui. 40 
Government street.

WHEN AN8WKRINO advrrtlsementu 
under this heading pleas» say that you 
saw this announcement In *the Times.

Kpirtnji

■

ANT INTELLIGENT PERSON tnav 
Time r *00<, •ncoine »t home in eparv 
«îüt^2T«-,,pondIng for newspapers, no. 
2^fîXef^,n*' •aperient#*»* unrioceesary.

,dr HwrlLculare- Northern Press 
Syndicate, Lœkport. N, Y.

" FOE SALK—MISCBLLASEOIIS.
Ad.-crtlsements under this head a cent 

— • word each Insertion.

und»r advertisements
mw tmi?1* head,n« Please say that you 
•«w this announcement In the rimes.1*

- T HE HOPE MO I-XT AIXK -|

Are Giving Trouble In Securing Rail- j 
way Route at Proper Grade.

Hope mountains are proving ;«n al- 1 
most InstirmountabTe hairier to the ( 
< «malrdction of the short line to the | 
« oast, says the Boundal'y Creek Times.
It i* a «-ompar*lively easy matter 1.» ! 
1 each from thru side, but {

■ the. dàfllmtliy ts to .get 
Fvaaer river side. i |

•Great Northern engineers have *u< - 
« ceded by providing for a R.wxt-font 
tunnel in *,>. uring a get « etR * 
hut this is not considered ■Atlafavtorv'* 
and aftother party Is being sent in 
ther» this summer to secure if possible 
a reduction of thts gratb1.

taD-MlSLÂuÂÏÎKÔiùir
-■ MwwMiiintr œrssrnsn

■ - 1 * garb insertion, -4

«Set. Bxchon*., M* UovenwiMH-

TO THE PLBLH-A»--------- --------
ggSBiSSÂâiwe^Wm iffc- rub- 

uer. suvlis^ etc., It wotiW bc to -vnue 
*?** #nt* inquire Drives wl Vlclorta Junk Agency. >4 fltore ,-r*et

W«#iTiY ,.A8H r°r dll kinds of 7unk 
™ ew7,nd-hand goods. Highest

FOR SALE—Six roomed cduage on cor
ner loi «t Beacon Hill, near park und
car jine, prive 1^.3ùM, part cash. Apply 

on. ih, premises. i« Beacon street.

FoR >ALK W 
folding camera 

. Al hi,—vyclotnen 
nrth's Tablaux. T 

—vrurr-Fna' ■ Veit . XT

S signal glass. $7.60; 
SS.Sth revolver. X' cal .

$1 hlcy.-t,.. pi. Hog.
volumes. |6; hunting 

"3T "Xâcoiï Aaronson'» ,
------- _ J atntt .iii Johnson

doors lx low Government.

F<>R SALE -Team of Work horses. Wagon 
~g*in Lnk^** Je,nea Freeman. Shawnl-

rmm FUR BALE
stes street.

CLARK'S VEAL LOAF 
Is Just tender veal—tastily season and 
cooked In egg batter. Aw appetizing 
tit-bit always.

Ær Mvmiff- «a
,j,unn.k,.",d

><»R SALE—Cheap; shooung gallery, 
gan and guns, also cook'ng sioxes, fur- 
mture. etc At the kdd Curivslty Shop, 
«or. BfqTtehard and F««rt streets.

twa»c.: «1 aw Ark. cur. UrttMl mixd 
Pki^or. »• reels.

Why Not Try ?
TIifre'» no* w getting m»d If that For Hal- sign

you *tnvk on the front of your recant hotiee ha* not 

brought you n tenant or purehaeer. Your sign ha*

■mirea
.««reanriBwwx2^>YdMiSSi^--<*»r:'v««ioE»i^S*swv#9ifaw. • w-. > ____________

________ d 11 n° r<* reait by praclically the «ante people,

who [iaw l>y i[ every day and who are too intent on 

other thing* to atop and look over the property. Now,

if you would ndrerti«e In the real eatate column* of 

the Time* it would come before the eye* of all the 

people looking for real eatate. Thl* 1» because they

H ROOMED HOUSE, sttie and basement, i 
in good repair, hoi water and electric

-- •Nsr

are aecuelomed to have the Times tell

properly In X'ictoria may be hail.

them what

An Advertisement in the 
Times Will Give Returns

REAL ESIATE.0I8ECT0RY. rJCvW'.-!'. fejWiye

SW1NBRTON ft ODDY
un tiOVkRXMLXT BTRKE i'.

TLME 70 PVRCtlASE 1
hr»r trrmtnus „t tr.m Hub rxfThito” Al gsjrtlwi r-—"—- ■ - 
just oir r 
acre. A 
bu»r. 
up.

Beaumeot Boggs
Rsal Estate and Insurance 

Agent.
stablisbed 1

trmmus or iram imb exOnston.
den land, with southern slope, j 

Saanich road, going at K* per I 
^ good speculation to the early , 
Purchase now before prices go '

IUW1LL PURCHASE 1 lot and 4 
dwellings; total rental. S#>; a good op
portunity for a small Investment 
■«•seed for 11,710.

COTTAGE— No:. 15 Caledonia avenue, 1 
rooms and bath, sewered, large lot. will: 
orchard and fruit, price for quick sale 
11.300.

FARM TO LEASE-With option of pur
chase. Stock must be paid for..

SI I RWHMOWO ROAU. west of Jubile. 
H«»spltal. over fin lots on wide streets, 
fine situation; 'price from $125 to $yM 
per lot, o‘n terms .

21, I-* ACRES, choice garden land, slop 
”)< ju the aouth. KUbiu J miU-a ot town, 
good Investment, $360 per acre.tl

ACRES, partly cleared land, on pli*e 
line, ctoee to town. $1^10».

etsble and out-
buildinga. two Iota, and busiwees. It Is I 
well situated as a Ashing resort. In close 
l»oxlmlty to the Cowlchan and Kok- 
silah rivers. A good opportunity fori
bargain M,Ue*1 At lHle prlc* 4 ** * I

BEACON HlLsD-rNorthweai corner. Nia-, 
gars street and Beacon Hill Park,- very 

4,_.j*»lce aile.fur dwelling, two T6Ty lar*a 
lota For quick aale, price Sl.TtiO.

GLKNORA—4 miles from Duneans, im
proved farm. m> acres. 20 vutuvated. ic 
paature, buildings, stock t» cows. 1 butt.
3 horses>. _ wagons, implements, etc. 
Quick sals price, /4.SM. -----

ÇOTTAOE—New ane w*w built, with 
stone cellar, cloee io park and sea. In 
Jantes Bay, price, ti.500.

SAANICH—• acres \rery choice land, 
with water frontage, price $1.1«>.FVItNllHED HOt’SE. on Tates street. ——_____

«“O* tocwllon. I room., Mi per month MBTCHOeiN-W .ere. with w.i.r front-

MONEY TO LOAN ON
, MORTGAGE. j — ----------
; 00 Proved real eatate security, at cur- ' BUNOAIXJW—4

------- .-rent rates of Interest. 1 *
j IN81 RE in the Conneeticut Firs Insur- 

ance Co..^ of Hartford. Conn.

_ . IS acre# cultivated, ‘arge 
stock and implements; a bargain.

l^arn.

dwelling. 
$8.000.

very choice
T room
locality;

PEMBERTON * SON
_________  «I fort street.__________ _

FOR «ALE.
eORT STREET—Vtry nl« « roomed rot- 

wlth good ground» end lull .ued
.u

; CEDAR Htl.1. CROSS ROAD-1 eefe., 
ell cultivated, 50 fruit tree», cottage,

’ konw. caw7 w«gro<i» and Imprtniimil!" 
owner leaving city.

• NURSERTMAN-MO acre. Une land. 1 
mile from etntlon. 40 acres improved. 4 
acres orchard, large glaaa house and

■eexued cheep**j^°ARA STREET—New bungalow, en , -------------------------- , —
“Lïne' near Bwde# HI 11 park. $2.700; COEDÇTA, »AT-Beautlfu^

Abe beech frontage.

•le. furnl- —■■■■iii i ii ' i"

^7-oat» and pn^r*
iHXFla and aimes,- trunks, vsttirg; ihT»T-' 
gun<. rtvol\>ra. ovt^oats. rtc. lUehf-ai 
ca.h prices held. Will cull at .,,, „|
drvse. Jacob Aaronson*» new and sec
OOT-liana store,.. <4 Johnson street, twv 
doors below Government street."

FOR SALE- One Mack l„.ree, »v. L O. L.. ICC. meets In A.O. U. W
.ti,l alelaan k.wMw 1 W ....... ' - *tre#t fl F■ ' A Itdl tk,„l VI,

broke, also bug-

third Mondays 
Aleeander *'

Yates *treet, Oret
tu «r* month. ______ ,
Master; D. G. Mi .Vaughton. Secretory!

... J. j. Piehér. Carriage” Shop!; COLUMBIA LODGE. No. X I. O. O. F..
Sxure street. ' meets every Wednesday evening at *— — - — ■ . , . ------ - n Alrwll I* «led a F.llnwn LI - 1 1 1   I

old. sixteen bends high, very gèmü
teie bay horse, six yer— • ----
bores, six years, well t

IN THE eUBREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

IN PROBATE

apply

It the Matter of the Eatate of William 
Chisholm, tote of Duncans, B. C., De-

BEACON STREET-Good two .lory
5r2ttu.n< klte' w,u and very

■IMCOB STREET—Large ten roemed
kouee and tot Mans, usual oeeveoiencea. eaey terme. $1,7)6. W

STREET—Five roomedNIAGARA
dût».ho< 1

s r : v k r al POOP atiùm tq i.r.T- 
our list.

OOWICHAN BTATlON-dd acr*. wHh 
cottage.. 16 acres cultivated. » a apes ■ 
P—tuvsi also flock $0 sheep; pries $3.330.

OOWICHAN VALLST—Idmaera farm, 
ever 16 seres cultivated and paaturw, 1 
room house, barn, etc.. 2 horaea, « cows.
1 ball, implements. IS minuter walk 
from church, school and noet office; a

Henry R. Reed. d«f Portland, was yes
terday elected director of exploitation of 

. Alaska Y ukuu . Fuu.lflc «‘«pofttign by 
*lhe .exerutlve obmmftteS.

Notice te hereby given that. 30 days 
aJl-r date. I intend to apply to th»; t*hlcf- 
1 ommisetoncr of I^ands and Works for a 
.special |i,-en*e to cut timber upon the 
lends situstr on Yen island. Skeena Dis- herebv VeHt 
irtet. British Columbia, described aa j Ï1T. pn the

SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
-Toilet soaps given In exchange for 
theae coupons by C. R. King * Son. .« 
VY haff street, Victoria’.

ENGINE FOR 
Can he

SALE i-j aorse

EKING advcrtlsemesrs under 
this heeding p'eaee eey that yen sew this 
■ nnoutu* iru l la the Times.

*f> ln •ÿ-r.tltth hi Urn ^cSSm 
Building, io Broad street, running Times
machinery.

FtiR SALE- Ohea*». flags for decorating.
Are extinguishers, furniture and stoves 
'2!d yurjoaity Shop. ror. Fort and 
Blanchard streets.

o clock In Odd Fellowa' Hall. Douglaa I . Nothw Is hereby given that on the"loth 
street. R W. Fawcett, Ree. 8w.. «4 day of July, u**, m# will of the eaid de
South Government street. was duly proved In the satd 

Supreme court and probate thereof
WOODMEN OF THE WORI.D-VIcton» 5LVV'k1 «o.Ienph Chl.holm and Aadr.. 

Camp. No. fl. Canadian Order of the L-ItT1 Iy? executor» in llie «Id will 
Wowlm.i ot the World, meet» in A ' *" ----------- -------------

Fridays In the montl 
clerk.

itrrei,
h Wim. Jackson.

DI8SOLITIUN OF PARTNERSHIP.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLU*RiA 1 

COUNTY OK VICTORIA.
I.- James M. MeJUs.. formerly a member

yn baL*e— «aptna launch Blanche of 
the following dtinene,.ms Length! ti 
R.. beam. « ft. F Ip.; depth. 2 IL « In.; 
In first-class condition. For particu-
\Vhar*zPïiU;' K H “*rv‘1 * Ç°" *

follows
Commencing at a poet planted 

-un The west shore of Yen Island about 1*

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement»fc**din, rlease nyiZT’foi
■ tw this announcement In the Time».

I- Imiles *< nit h of Vhç north end of said I*L 
and. tlwiwe i;utm)ng «crow »aid Island 
easterly, thence following the shore line 

lo
No i.-Commencing at a stake at the 

southwest -comer of N«> 1. tloou*- running 
east m chains, thence south at> chains, 
thence west w chains to shore, thence fol- 
l«>wtng shore to point bf commencement.

No 3.-(. ommencing at a poet planted 
2n ,l®e ■•'ore about one mile south of the 
b VY . corner of No. X. thence running east 
SO chains, thence north *0 chains, thence 
*5* 1® chains to shore, thence followln 
shore south to point of commencement.

1—Commencing at a *t ik« planted 
at the houthwest corner of No. 3, thence 
runpin* east SO chains, thence south *0 
c haine, thence west to shorv. thence" to 
p«»lnt of commencement.

No. 6.-Commencing at a stake nJanted 
on the west shore about one half mile 
south of the g, YV. .comer of No. 4. thence 
running east 160 chains, then, e north 4u 
chain},, thence east 160 chtine to shore, 
ment0* e,on* shore to Point uf commence-
^ v.r $•■ C ommencing at » pQ#, al lhe 

-a--W burner of jio. 5, thence running east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 16) chains to shore, thence following 
shore to point of commencement. *

No. 7.-—Commencing at a stake on the 
wedt shore„of said Island about half a 
mle south of the 8. W. corn» t of. No. 6, 
IbWtce running E. !•» chains, thence N. 
4«) chains, thence W. 16) chains to shore, 
thence to point «if commeiu-einent.

No. 6 -Commencing at a stake at the 
. ,-,rorT1<,Ir °r No. 7, thence running 

east 160 chains. the*«-r soqth 4h chains.

of th. nrm caerying oU ToTZ
mlwl.m agents In the City of Victoria 

the style of Williams Me His ,f Ô
cerilfy that the aai.i pan««. rship *

»*• dtoJ;j,v",,to d"’ °f
“ v,"i<,r'"- -h" ;-h

|wi.W: iak m MEi.ua.- ;________________

£3CHÊ—1 u>
1 7Hy- t‘a,y terms. Ap-

LAM» FOR ft ALE. 
Advertisements under this head » cent

each iriser» ton.

K. Of f;—No. 1. >wr Rwt Loffge. Friday. 
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
8ta H. Weber, K. of R A 8. Box 844

A O. F„ COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6636, meets at K. «>f P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. K, Fullerton. 8ecy.

VICTORIA ÎJ’YDOE. Na. * À. Ô. Ü W 
meets every second and fourth Wed" 
need a y tu mswth at A. Ù. V. W. Hall 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially lnv!te<’ to attend. R. Noble. M.W.

named. AH persona Indebted to The 
estate of the deceased are required to pay 
to, snd all persons having claims agelnet 
the said cetate are required to send the 
ïfA1*,10’ the **vcutors on or before the 
24th day of -August, 1906. at the office of 
w „ „ - R. M JOHNSON.
No. 6 Broughton Street, Vl tori a. B.C., 

Agent for the.,Executors

NOTICE.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE,

-MY» GOVERNMENT BTRKET.
' HOUSE of 6 apartments" 

with all modem conveniences, on con 
foundation, large comer lot, cloee

«g/'niw's ■
wtrh pantry, attics, cellar, bathroom, 
ete.. stone foundation, full slswl corner 
lot. retired eltuetion. but convenient to 
car Une. Ir. perfect condition. beauriM 
garden altogether a particularly desir
able residence. *.116.

COW IC HAN RIVER-166 acres. U acres 
cultivated. 3h acres slashed. % mils river 
gwrage. 2 miles from Duneune; price

rVTT^?lc~* ee*^ Tyee Station. 
etS^ c«iUvqtqd. * pasture; price enly

I. STUART YATES
a BA8TIO.': ST., VICTORIA

FOB BALB.
TWO LOTS fronting Victoria harbor.

“SP,”1 Vt'her! «"*1 by 117 foot*cp. with two large warehouse,, a 
aharf In front of both.

«able Chfef Cemmleaioncr ol Land, and j houa, of 7 a^rïm?».» with .toï. foün «ÏÏT *”d Wl,*rt p,r”",; »
dation, co 66x166 let, $3,716.W*k. for a leaae of th. following "go" Ballon, rn füm iiêt."#.**. " *'en* f°1"1"

S5M I o» av« . mb-

vis.; Uomn.eocmg at a poe- planted at ! INSIDE LOT—In earns locality. $816.n ton Walee H.aeb ,.n , l. —  — .  i ■■ -1 .mi __—  

rissClition" or Partnership

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
COUNTY OF VICTORIA^

Robert I^fllngham and Elbridgr J 
Chrialle, formerly member, of the .Itrm 

x .gam«■■», i ii««ive carrying on buelnesa as blacksmiths in 
tf.Ot L-.^?or?’ t„h’ nre following 1 the City of Victoria, under the style of 

j Ledlngham A Chrtstle. dn herebv oerMfv 1 
; that the wild partnership was. on the . 
! 31st. day of July. 1S0F, dissolved. Mr Roh- 
' ert Ledlngham having taken over the 
business.

Witness our hand at Victoria on the j 
Hat July. ISf*.

«Signed) ROBERT J. LEDINÔHAM 
ELBRIDGE J. CHRISTIE.

W'itnese:
Jas. M. Mellls, as to the signature of

5l> Perry JaUls, *44y.'

Christie.
l«edlngham and Elf>ridge j‘.

FOR SALE -S Rgrgir cTekred fenced nJZ
Ïr?a!T'tie^rn'll.d 1,011 rtti,ee OUt. u
snap, $1.«66; 6^ a.-res, cleared, fenced 
good rond. 2W mike out., good poutrry 
and fruit soil, spring wat«r. $1.160 11
acres, cleared. f« need. »p|en«h,l soli 
spring water. mile* opt good roads,
fer fmnrn' S'™ *' a,cn*e-
ter front. 40 avrea «leared, all fenced,
good bam, fine new 9 roomed house io 
miles out. $675 cash, balance at 5
per cent.; ISO acre*, Highland. 3 acres 
cleemd. 15. slashed, house, barn. etc. 
good water, limber. 12 miles out. $675; 
also lots . of other farms, houses and 
tots. ,ti-„ Apply P o. Box l»l o" V 
V harf .traat. btl.un s and 1Î.

WHÏN .ANSWER,^ adïT-nla-n-m.
»i nder this heading please sav that you 
*aaw this announcement In the Times.

CQi: BT
meet» in k. *f r Hell, comer - . 
end Douglaa gtreete. on th# 2nd 
day sad 4t6 Monday of every month, 
at I p.. m. l4or Information Inquire ot 
C. B. DeevlBe. Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Ce. a. Fort street._______________

COURT VANCOUVER. RH. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays In K. 
of P. Hall, eer Dexiglea and Pandora 
etreete. S. Wilson. Secy . Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Inx-ltsd.

high water mark on the westerly boor- j i.fyrZr^7»Te"r" - wêwJCii----- "‘ l. --------------dai-y line of Beacon HU1 Path, Victoria ' r24L Ren”*‘l and Niagara

™ ™*u. corner Pandora extenoiug south to deep w*i»r.
___ F. XV. ADAMS.

Victoria. B. C.. July 4tji. Ik06.
FARM, on Salt Spring Island,

Notice Is hereby given that, sixty days ,
•0-ACRE FARM, on

*2.750. Salt Spring Island.

NATIVE- SONS—Pest Ne. 1. meet* K. ef 
P Hall, last Tuse. ef each month. A. E. 
Haynee. Secy.. Bk. of Commerce hid*

after date. I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner <.f Lands an J ; 
Weeks for a lease of the following de
scribed foreshore and tidal lands an«l hr- I 
ritorlul water rights for fishing purposes, 
vis : Commencing at a poe: planted at 
high watai mark on th* shvre of Perry 
Bay, opposite Section five iS>. Metchoslu 
Dlstric*. thence running north one-hill 
a mile and extending eaat-to deep waicf.

F. W. ADAMS.
Agent for H B. Thompson.

2m : -^Victoria, U. C.. July 4th. IMA______

IF YOU HAVE anything for aale and are 
averse to having the tubllc know of It 
the public ta not apt te become inquisi
tive Make your wants ki\own through 
the Tla.se want columns.

A BVMNF.SS PROPOSITION given pub
licity In Times want ada Is sure of con
sideration. They go Into a man's pri
vate office, his home, go Into hie cab or 
the street care with him, and compel his 
attention.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

M.A.C1^ES»£f cl#ar,‘d l»nd. on Salt Spring 
island. I6U0.

ACREAGE in xlclnlty of Gorge road. 
from $280 per acre.

ACREAGE—A few mil* eut. in 4-acre
aad i-aore lets. Including a number of 
ideal residential sites. $100 per acre.

FRUIT LAND. In quantities to suit pur
chaser, does to town.

CRATGrt! LBÀ PÂRM-
JtWgfl ,WIfidivider! imp 
™eficnt sites tor subi------ — suburban
The Gorge car line within 
utee' walk ‘ - - -

-Property having
•■vssw'-’aflCefd* - ex- - ■ ■

residences
utee* walk of most of the"proplTrTy 'ïïü- 
ders this apeclaily deslrabk- property.

8EVENTY-N4NE ACRES, xrlth frontage 
on Book* harbor.

THREE ACRES LAND In
town, at car termlnna. Esquimau

Fur particulars apply to - 
J STUART YATES.

22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

A ET ITI D16.

thence neat 160 chain* . to shore, tiicnce —lAHW a V, . .. e«- — . 1 _ . _ æ _   ! ■* • " ■

KISS MILLS, Art Mistress, R. C. A., 
London. Lesson# in drawing, painting 
and design. Studio, S Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Government street-

COFFEE AM) SPICES.

Vl7vC<)U,<- COFFEE AND SPICK 
MII«lJi- Gfllve and mille. 148 Oovern- 
mont St. A. J. Mnefey. proprietor.

ulong *h«.re to p«>lnt of commencement.
• >«>• F—Comhienclng at a stake on th*

shore about half t mile wnith of the 8.
‘onier of No. 8. thenv* running east 

Wctuuna. 4hen.t- rrorrh 4» vtqmnr. THen o 
west lfiO vhains tv shore. Ui.-nc. following 
shore to point of cdtnmence.nent.

No. l«X-Commenclh* at ,i stake at thé 
S. w . corner of No. 3. thence running east j 
l*t chains, thence south 46 chains, thence 
west to shore 4*1 chains, thence follow- ! 
Ing shor« to point or commencement.

No. 11.—<'omn*enelnx at ,i stake at th* i 
*• XX- corner rf No. 10. thenc«- runnlnx; I 
smith EO chains, thence west 80 chains to 
shore, thence following shore to pointer 
commencement.

No. 12. Commencing al a etnke aborft I 
half a mile south of the .4 w. comer of 
No. 11 on. the shore. then« e nii.nlog east 
166 chains, thence north 40 < haine, then ! 
west IflO chains lo shore, fh-nre following I 
ehor«.- to point of comm^ncerr» nt.

.No. 13- -('ommendng at >i stake at the V 
8. XV. eortier of No. 12, thence running I 
east hio chains, thence south 4r chain». ! 
thence west 196 chains to shore, thence 
along shore to point of commencement.

All of above located July lith.
No. 14.—Commencing at a post planted 

-An the Shore about half a mife cast df the 
8. E. corner of l>»t 134, ih« nee running 
north Ifio chains, thence west 40 chain», 
theae* south 166 chains to sh«»re. thegee 
along shore to point of commencement.

No. IS.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the 8. K. corner of No. II. thence run
ning north 160 chains. I hence east 40 
Attain», thence south lfin ch tin» to shore, 
then»’» following shore to point of conU 
mencemcnt.

No. 16—Commencing at \ post planted 
about 8 miles south ot the north end of

tbenen north IflO chains, rhehee east* to 
shore, thence along »h«»r«* -to point of

‘ "to5T3TKd"Bil\%^0PiBsi
mure or 1*»».

I." ohI July 16iii. 19U6. 
j. •’B." -Commencing at a Make at the 
Jr ■ id of a.n Inlet pear the N. E. end »f 
T« aiflel.l Island,_thence running east 10 

« naine, thence north kr chains, then'e

BllLUER A OKRKRAL CONTRACTOR. DEMIST*.

I CATTBRALL—16 Brood street, 
r In all Ita branches, wharf work 
frai jobbing. Tel, tzo.

DR LEWIS
Jewel,

HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel; Block, cor. Y a tea *pd Douglaa 
Streets. X’idoria, R. Telephone--

FRED, fouter. taal*enr.l« end turrl*. 
■ «treat

LADIES' TAILOES.

JACK I»EE. ladies' rsflor, manufacturer 
, nf ladies' silk underwear. Wrappers 
■nd waist# made to order and repaired. 
« Blanchard at rest.

MO.USKNTL

ORANITR AND MARBLE WORK8- 
iMtlmat* qivea for awaumeata, etc.
Tel^RUT ^ U and H et,WL

&w2 eh lht oulput afiM> U exeeede

TX__ A ^ W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

mi*^;~Lnautl*ori*e<I publication of this 
advertiaement will not be paid for.

NLRSK».

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES.

17 A,,r-1 ww.

BABY CARRIAGE T1RHH lUrrie «v
Moore. 42 Brodd street, have the latest 
appliance fur re-tiring baby c^Yritsc 
wheels

DYEI.NL AND lltA.YlYG.

Xrtf'TOniA DVB WORKS. 116 Yat^"
street. Dyeing and «leaning; mudern 
plaint; satisfaction guaranteed, let 7l«.

LALNDET.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING.

NO MATTER where you| bought your 
ahoea, "bring them Here to be repaired 
Hibbe. - 36Oriental Ave., opp%>ene old 
Grand Tlx atre._______________

BUILDER A; GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

M'CARTER R DRYSDALB, i 
oontractore Houses built on Instal
ment plan. «1 First street.

B. Ç. 8TKAM DYEWORK8- Largw 
I .dyqlng and cleaning vetabllahment tu 

the province. Country orders eoliclted 
Phone 366. Heerne A Renfrew.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 1M 
Yatee street. Telephone ITT Satisfac
tion guai -Meed. Our wagons call 
everywhere.

PATENTS.
— t!

ENGRAVING.

builders and
on instal- 

Phone A1062.
CH-*». *■ M UKKUOn, * Tat* afreet. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty 
I*™ experience. Orders promptly

________ PICTURE POST CARDS.
V1E\VS of Torunlot Montreal, Uuebec.

Ottawa and Winnipeg, all colored. 25c. 
a dux. F. XV. Fawcett, dlep«nelng 
î*?,M71,eV c°r Douglas street and King» 
road. Phone 630.

GKCKOE CROWTHBR. engraver and •teoc;l cutter. 12 Wharf atrJii, opposite 
Poet Office. ^

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourlet Aeeocla-
tlone. etc., eheuld consult ue when pre
paring guide booke. advcrtielng litera- 
ture, and, all kliuia of illuetrated fold- 
era. We group frhotoe arUsuvaliy and 
guarantee best results. B U. Photo- MONKY 
Engraving Co.. 36 Broad street- *

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barri et ere. Soli
citors. etc.. Parliamentary end Depart
ments! Agents Agente before the IUUI- 
way and ether Commissions and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

PATENTS-Eger ton
Building. Toronto. 
M. P. P.. reference

lCi.£„t'E^

paper HANGING.

WALLPAPF.RA New deelgae
department well stocked.
M. II Yatee street.BK

*««SI TO MU.

»••*> TO LOAN—Oa city real eewe. flret 
mortgage. Apply . Money.'' P. O. Fox

EDUCATION A1»

I». MONKY TO IXXAN on all kinds of ep-eved security- Unredeemed pledgee 
sal*. cheap, at U Jdhnaim j>treet

CHIMNEY •'WEEPING.

IF Ycl WANT t hero ugh I not ruction
•ho-thaod. typewriting 
take a course at The 8h
15 Broad atreet. Victoria,
Wntir —

MACHINISTS.

C. M.
flttlnj

COVKSON. plumbing
Rftlr---------- -- •„* tended" the wttler mt 

^£ent for H. dro Carbon Light, aleo I” writing to

5Î fliJ£ii.B'GÏlSt.ofafaî?X S,njrUrande
In apeclal auto cans 
TeL «74.

POTTERY WAR*.

cmlllao, prlnolpaL

Mw.iuriion in 

aria. iTo. 'tL?:

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Detoctlve flo*
Baed. ate. Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra street, 
Phone loll.

WANCV «M»M, '

I* HAFEP, General Machinist. No. ISO 
Government street., Tel. ML

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

HICKS A LOV1CK PIANO -CO.-A

■EWER PIPE. FIE
PIRE CLAY. FLO' 
B. C. POTTERY 
NER BROAD A 
VICTORIA.

$

■ando^' s§2:

SADDLERS.

HORSEOWNER8.

... -...............wqamei'CîMltêe. «»■ l At»! V..VH
MNÉY LT.KANINO. house «-.leaning

?! »ny k,nd- roofs cleaned und painted.
< all or drop a card to A. Lloyd. 4» l*an- 
'dora street " •—~——

■* l Bl,__ ..nsûs,..—T---- —......... .......... .—. for “Mason A Rieoh'" piano«!*Th« " new geode highest quality’ a
PORCELAIN and PUme, the OrcUeetrelle. 123 price», call at À. II. Shot

TTENTIONî- For

TKICK * DBAT.

jJ2cst^nMvfe£Micea

CHINESE GOODS,

V a - ^-r —iWfMast St. 1
Juet arrived from China, exquisite ero- 
hroldered, and drawnwnrk table covers 
and doltlee; alao Un eu and silk mm-

acres more or leas. ~
—<’ommen« ifig at a *takv planted 

»1onr«»1«*e the £pt*k-' of Instirm - "B "" 
t hem e running east 4» « hain»,. i lien -e
south. 12u cliama, rileiu-e- u.*.b4 about U»- 
chaîna m shnri . thence .tloint »ln»r» tu 
pdlnt m «-Ammenremeiv. Containing 
ebmif «#66 acres more -or law 

Located July 17th, inou.

-1?A/ x OW8ByTW> «re overstock
ed With A»pa rag us Hprengerl and need

worth .YHe i I.A--, -1*- . '

VICTORIA COLLEGE
Cook street. OP MUSIC, 243

TRI TCKlNO—Quick
chtrges. Walsh

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any svfu numbered section ef Domin
ion Land» in Manitoba or me Northwest 
Provinces, excepting I and 36. not reeerv- 

|j *6. may be homesteaded upon by any 
person who le the sole head ot a family,
•r any male over 1» years of age. to the 
extent of nae-quarter section, ef 16» scree, 
more or leae.

Entry may be made personally at the 
local land office 1er the district la which 

| the land to be taken la situated, 
j HUM EXT LAD DUTIES; A settler who 
: has been granted an entry for a bome- 
i atead la required to perform the condi- 
i tione connected therewith under one of 
the following alane:! (1) At leeat elx Won the' residence upon

I and cuRivauoa of the land in each year 
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father le deceased) ot any person who te 
eligible to make a homestead entry under 
the provisions of thie Act. reeidee upon 
a farm la the vicinity of th* land entered 
for b> ouch pereoo as a homestead, the I 
requirements of this Act as lo residence 
prior te obtaining patent may be aattaffed 

r*— | ay D*^2#p*r*OD reel<Un* wll« the father |

^ (11 If the eettler hae hie permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him In 
the Vicinity of hla homestead, the require- « 
mente of this Act ae to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon the eaidlaad.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
be made at the end of three years, before 
the Local Agent. Sub-Agent or the Home
stead Inspector.

Before making application for patent 
must give elx months' notice 

the CommteeJener of Do
st Ottawa, of hie intentloe

to do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS 
Coal -Coal Uuuis may be purchased at 

|lo pet acre for eoft coal and 120 for an
thracite. Net more than Du scree ton be 
acquired by on* Individual or company 
Royalty at lh* rate of ten cent» per toti 
of 2.600 pound» eh.«11 be collected on the
groae output. ------ ,

Quarts—A ri-ee miner's certificate Is 
granted upon payment In advance of $ô 
1er annum for an indlvidua., and from

*—«-r
A free miner, having dleoovered mineral ^ . ------------------------------- -

,n Jdhce. n,ay L.vate a eiulm °S,5gfc!

amet be expended oa the 
claim each year or paid to Hi* mining re

nt"" 11------- * *”* - •

Wall-
ice.

Price
btreet

UND

NOTICE.
steamboat inspection service.

Th, examinai lo» of lhe Candidat»» who 
h;V';,'1P,p -',,,0.r, tlM' PoaiOon of InapectAr 

... Hu.H *nd Biuipment of al-ainboel. 
will take plave al the Steamboat Inaner 
tor e Offlcf>, Victoria. B. ,C.. on August

F. GKSFKÜEAI^ - ' .
! Deputy Minister of Marine and F'iaheries.

Queen’s Academy.
I Private Day School for girls of all ages.
I Re-opens on Heptentbcr 4!h. I*i6.

S. D. POPE, LL D.,
Tli:i- l31ln- _________ PRINCIPAL

i Wood Wood Wood
We hev« the Vargeet supply of Good 

Dry Wood In the City. Fine Cut 
Wb«#d a specialty. Try ue and be con
vinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone I «I ]

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE BT.. VICTORIA. B- C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prep.

, DTOÇX-We I 
MACHINERY-]

buv flret hand for cash.

IWL

r*aeoo»ble 
vrow., Tel. No. L

corder In lieu thereof. Whm 
been expended or paid, th* loua tor mar. 
upon having a survey made, and upon

7 Gswu ef q-*wW«- W
I erate pen ratage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works Tel. «L **. Tek I»

**• 7hom " W at™ «KP’x,■,,«:—= . <;nh*,hr ïï'2.1 " Patents andîrade Marks
rNifT TiiiAsa _________ _ .. ^ r • __PLACER -mining iclanve a-Hierally are ”

pww x ,-.vg

M. C POTTS.

broidt red
die. •

MERCMAlfT TAILORS.

HARDY PLAXTS.
=-----------  1 -. _____ ..--------------- -------------- ! ‘-4TjS VABBAOK PLANTS. Sic. p,.r IW.
À BUSIN HR» CAN oo WITHOUT An!, •—P— .!"t; - 'ta.»li«t>»,r f lajita, 2V. : prj VUHTTSINrU-Kn r^a .‘.Vin whhoJ HZ.'"ai^toVlL'*!K ^a^'

«»¥»»«. buf to both laatanc* it ÏÏS ïr,?,ÎLf'urrr,AM'atSS*;ey-* lad-L _ ____
..lid aMli find ye. 

1-- TelfWRpy.- IO; âtiSHStiWiw-
1 nl

FOB A NEW. UP-TO-DATE RUT In
ttn-to-Satr *rw>fN. -ro ttr the reliable 
tailor and « utter, J. Sorenson, no Uov^ 
e!iimcni. *trciiL ÏOU Will find a new 
et«xk of line woollens, and priera $6 tq 

, ira ioarrr than ot*«re. HminiMr * i i

A. FETCH. » Dougla» atreet. Svoclaltv
k,iid'

UIIIRA3CK.

cuSltS^5^S.AB^.AIiTŸ AN” boilerINRUBANt H .O^l^.jroa a*ahi»t all

C. » Bailor. Diet Agent, S3 Whorl *t. |

W toot oQuare: entry tin U^”«wabto

The to** IbaU hove a dredsn In ajtori: 
tlon within one season from the da^e of

FSfaSf* ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Is^riSSrus Pat*t Of.eroer. 

Oral rule Iuwl
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Just to remind you
Of the old homely fare, but as delicious as ever

~ w*eh ai ,r>" .. ...
B r. GRANULATED SUGAR, 3Mb. sack .............
VICTORIA AND COWICHAN CREAMERY BUTTER.
••A.IÎBURJS"’ CREAMERY RUTTER,per lb. ....... ...........
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. per lb. ....... .

And who would remind you but—

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

*foUd£*8 tax will . > ANP ©S FAM4-T
HAVE GREAT OUTING

INDEPENDENT GROCERS. Ill GOVERNMENT ST..
WHERE YOU GET THE REST FRUIT#.

VICTORIA.
R

m- im will-in
IHE ME PICHIC ; irai CAMP

CALEDONIA PARK
Lots 3450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet 

Deep. Ejasy Terms.

B. C; Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government* Street

Lx
1'he Largest and Moat Ip-to-Date 
Firm of Electricians jn British Colum-

HINTON
ELECTRIC CCLT-td., 

29 Government St.,

And at Vancouver.
Agents for Lozier A Union Marine

Motors. —-----
. ; - ^ ____iuvs

Sidney to Be Ieveded by Large Crowd 
to Witnei First Clou 

Sports.

Th. «u<ve»» of tho r...nt mérrhant»' 
picnic will be repeated to-morrow, 
when the.total street railwayman will 
hold Their second annual outing. Sid
ney is an Ideal place for an exctRliion, 
And It 1m ewilnjated thaualrA^dty n—rly 
2 tl k. t« have bet n■ disposed ofü 
Adeghaje arrangements ' have frffn 
nia-le to handie the big crowd expe< t- 
ed. lfaliili b«*lng ncheduled to leave the 
market - deyit at t.46 .a-
2 and ~M P- m. For the return journey 
the trains win i«-.ive sidifty at :»30. 
S^nr^TTrrirrr

À splendid programme of sports has 
been arranged, particulars

BUbH
if which 

yesterday's issue. The.

TO SPEND WEEK THERE

la Spite of Attempt 00 Life of Grind 
Doke—Coirt Martial For Feasant 

... '■ ■" Member. ■ :

TREVOR KEENE fc
guc-e*»or to WM. T. HAHUAKBR. t 

OLDEST ESTARI.TSHKD AUCTION ' ~~
BUSINESS IN THE < 1TY. j The British barque Rattle Abbey

Auction Sale
At Salerooms, 77-78 Douglas Street.

August 17, 2 p.m.
—OF—

Valuable furniture
Removed from the house of D. Leemlng. 

Eaq.. and others, for eonvenlene#
------- -------- Of Sale,------------—---

Including Mahogany Cheat of Drawers. 
Handsome Walnut Chairs. Sideboard, 
Iron Bedsteads and Excellent Redding.

"Full particular* later.
The best place to.sell your goods.
Goods «unsigned for sale covered by fire I

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer.

MAYfiARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, will sell .«t our rooms. 6* i 
Rmad Street.

DESIRABLE HOUSEHOLD. '

Furniture & Effects
20 Asst. Chairs,

20 Air-Tight Heaters 
2 Cook Stoves

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16th
I P. M.

MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
SEE TO-MORROWS COLONIST 

FOR THE FULL PARTICULARS OF

THÉ SALE AT MUS: TWTÜG8. 110

MICHIGAN STREET. ON WEDNES

DAY, AUGUST lf/FH.

TkE AUCTIONEERS, L. EATON * CO.

! rived this morning from the Round, and 
after discharging her deck load- of lunv 

j l»er will eriter the dry dock for tempor- 
| ary repairs. The vessel Is outward bound 
. with a cargo of lumber from. Port Lud; 
■low. ' In leaving Ludlow harbw a few 

"| day mg» -ihe -a- -eeeY lUNHInttr
damage to her iron hull. The. extent of 
this is not known , yet. but Is believed to 
consist in the main of a broken plate be- 

i low the water line. However, a survey 
| will he made In the dry dock in Ksqui- 
j malt, and after temperary repair# have 

been effected her captain is An hope* that 
the vessel will he allowed to continue on" 
her voyage*. With regard to. the detain

ing of the barque <>n the Sound as a re
sult of which sev-ml exaggerated i.ews- 
PKgNHf reports have been published; The 
skipper of the Battle Abbey says that 
Abe a.la.lh TriiiihU.» jimiWi q,1nE..,A„ lUlffUllI flerstanding. The Puget Hound agent of ^

r the underwriters was not aware that a 
< ontract had been entered -Hito for the r 

1 <eiup4.rH.ry repair Work, and he-refused to 
issu.- a »ertfflcat« of InepectlwC In oon- 
N4UMN the CtptWlM h.ouse 'ifhcer at | 
Port Townsend refused to clear the ves- i 

| sel. But mm soon as the owners of the |

Fifth Regiment band will he In’STHrifi- 
am-e-tbarlng the afternoon, aud enliven l 
proceedings with popular music, while:,, 
for the evening" a flrrft da»» orchestra 
has been engage,* Tin-, latter la for 
thfose who wish to dance. Much Inter
est Is being taken by the trolley boy* In 

.the baseball match' which will open 
The festivities ft is between the Oak 
-Da yslnew awd-a .picked Jitaill frurU-gltiv 
ployees of the B. Electfie Railway 
Co. l$oth nines have been practicing 
steadily for the encounter, and a first 
class game will be the result.

Immediately after the baseball hialt h 
the children * race*, that - open the 

*wpnrfs [ifoyrwT 
Owing to the great number of events 
to he run off they will all he taken In 
quick succession. Directly one race if 
• on.-Iudwi another w Hi starfeand there 
win he
energetic committee having the pro
gramme In charge.

A number of members are at Sidney 
to-day completing alf arrangements for 

-th#*—eucccsW of the >wtHng <o-m«irrowv 
The baseb.iII. diamond ts f>elng put In 
first class shape and the race track In 

I ,i f e* w ill he supplied free 
on the picnic grounds, ani dthir re
freshments served in ample quantity 
at ity prices.

There was considerable rivalry among 
the railway men as»lo who should have 
the privilege of attending the picnic.
A ballot waa taken to settle the quew- 
tjon. and many" who were confidently

girls were doomed to disappointment. 
They accepted the inevitable, however, 
and It Is very likely their Inamoratas 
will go In other most attentive com
pany. There-1* much regret expressed 
that Malcolm fllackatocic. the champion 
heavyweight of the polIce' force. IS'out 
of the city, hut the railway boys hope 
to produce a sprinter that wHI lower 
hi* 11 2-11 second* record for the hun
dred yards.

Lois of races of a novel kind are

>.
(Associaled Press)

Petersburg. Augi 14.—In spite of 
the.attempt on the life of Grafiti Duke 
Nicholas Nicholelevltch on August 10th 
at Krasnoye-sglo the Emi»eror accom- I 
panfed bÿ, his entire family and the 
major i>ortion of the court, has gone 
to Krsannye-Selo to-apen4 a week at | 
tlvT canipT '• '■^'“4:

A grand review Is scheduled for 
August laUi. after wbUli the imperial 
family will go to Tsarskoe 8elo Instead [ 
of returning to Peterhoff., although 
WNM papers report the totemcm fif-the 
TmpcrlflaL family to go Ihinicdlatelv hgk 
sea to the—Crimea ,a‘nd spend the \ 
autumn there.— ”r——~

„ Had Plana, of Fortress.
St. Petersburg. "Aug. 14:—M. Onipko. 

the peasant member of the—late Rus- j- 
sian parliament, who Was‘arrested at 
Kronstadt after ..the recent mutiny 
there and. brought to the forjres* .of 
St. Peter and6 8t. .P*ul here/—will—be 
tried by epurt-martial separately, it 
develops thkt when he was arrested a |

person, but the drawing is said to be j 
crude and of ho strategic Vàltrê. He | 
will he deferub-d by M. Kuzemlah Kar- j 
avateff, formerly a member of the

Our Fourth Floor i* probably the Most Useful in the eyes of the energetic 
Housewife; It is simply packed with Furnishing Utilities, such as

BEDROOM SUITES
OFFICE FURNITURE 

KITCHEN FURNITURE
of all

Descriptions

WAREHOUSE: 

Cerner of Broad and 

-BvWk itaw.*R

Victoria, B. C.

WHITNEY
Go-Carts and Carriages .

In our windows j metiréea s<-».
a fine display of Umm famous g'> 
and carriage*, but that is'nothing iiocb- 
pared to the large stock you will *tw6>s 
find on our fourth floor from 13.76 up/

WEI LER 
B R O S.

FACTORY:

Humbtfldt Street,

Victoria, B. Ç.

Complete Home, Hotel, Club and OEce Furnishers,
^ GOVERNMENT ST.

Cor. Broughton and Government at*. VICTORIA, B. C.
W. A471

MAY RAVE TAKEN HIS 1 
FLIGHT TO MEXICO
^__________ • —

Believed Tbit Bank Presideat Stns'ind. 
, ol Chicago, Made Estape te

_____ ____ .Sûeâhae» BasmKIlf..... .......  ..

(A**ovl*tvd Press.)
Chicago. Aug. 14;—The belief that 

large amounts of collateral given as 
- . *SFvur!ty for ttgMrlft WÊ^WmmKtt

. t. Avropol, i reyr as. Aug. 14 A large Avenue State bank have been stolen 
meeting of sympathy was held here ; pra<.ti(.al|y became a certainty last 
yesterday against the arrest;j»nd trial njght when a note for $*.O0u known to 
by court-martial of M Onipko. who he gemi1ne wa„ found in President
jSHHHN8fej(iteÉl|IÉÉtittHâÉBs86ftte : {4ik.»aiA^e<?b:.aud

•1 1-twndale avenue. A search waa made 
j for collateral severity, but It could not

be found, i ___ : __ " /__ __
1 _The criminal side of the hank case 
- rhaw been placed in the hands of Aa- 

sl#Lao4 Staten Attorney Harbour by 
Mr. Olson, who is about to take a 

I vacation.

Academy of Law.

WroHifr1
Leaders A treated'.

St. Petersburg. Aug_14.- Th»^ axithm^. 
It le* attach great Importance to the 
capture of revolutionists at Mourn* 
and in that-vîclnîty during the last
few days, believing__that they have
broken the headquarters of the mili
tary fighting organization» and have 
arrested the leaders.

CHANGE RELIGION.
Mohiley, Russia. August 14.—Since 

the publication of the decree granting 
freeiWAm of conscience, almost 2<W> good 
niembeis qf the orthodox church, a 
Tfnrtwiii uf whuiii airTwiisiiiB. iiBvi 
embraced the Roman C«itholl<; religion 
In this bishopric.

Mr. Olson was Informed yesterday 
that President Stensiand has large land 
holdings In Mexico, and that he may 
he.la the southern repub!jc now.

NEW AUI ERTIIF.XKNTA

Tackle Blocks
Common 

or Iron Bushed

Wire Rope Blocks
ALL SIXES

—FOR SALE BT—

Peter McQuade & Son
YOUNG MAN want* situation In grocery 
- store.ot.. warehouse.. -Strung end w illing, 

g*u*d experience.,..ABP.hr "H. À.," Time* 
Office.

PETITIONING F01 AN
EXTENSION OF SEASON I

FOR SALE Two Jersey rows and oalf, 
young, {e.itle. good milkers. R Rich
ards. t’adboro Ray. P. O. Box 112.

WANTED (’allfemla 
.«iso Si and $3 U. 8. gold 
all kinds old coins. A«Idr« 
house: Rochester. N. Y.. V

#<• gol 
nlil piece».

•luge. 
1 buy 

J. C. Light-

Included in the long list. -One^oi'Tfiese 
for ’ sweethearts nrf employees". w ill 
certainly he closely contested. It will 
he an .honor " worTh haying to become 
the swiftest sweet heart in the «-ity 
and. of course, there will be something 
In store for the happy couple concern

! EÔR SALE The timber on 150 acres of 
(Special to the Times ) | liotoesieaded tond. X miles from New

Vancouver. Aug. 14.—The trapmen t.T^
.peS4<l «ntng tin -g^eemmuiit

barque at .San Franctscq could be com: | when love-making starts under the

Wtw”
low an extension of the season from 
August 2§lfcL to September IMU. s.» that 
spring salmon may be. caught. The 
matter has been referred for recom
mendation to Fn*f. Prince, who is now 
in Bellingham.

^minster. Apply P. O; Box 647, 
Eûmes», N«*w Westminster.

WANTED "Nurse with some hospital f 
training, or nurse jo be trained in 
obaftnoa. Wo own's Hospital, Seattle^.

..municated with the troubk- was at on 
straightened out and the twarque was al- 
low«kl to cross the boundaQr line. The 
owners were not In Han Franciseo on 
Saturday and for this reason there was a 
slight delay..

NO,TIDE TO MARINERS.
The agency of the marine department 

gtves'Tiolice that owing to the scâreify 
of fresh water at Lenû&rd Island light 
station the. fog signal will only sound, 
at present, one blast every two min- 
utes,

a ------
SHIPPING NOTES.

' The cpllier Wynerlc, on her way • to 
Nome-with tons of Vancouver Isl
and coal, dropped anchor In the Royal 
Road* this morning. She ,has called here 
to complete"her crew.

I> <1. H. tjuadra arrived ' yesterday 
with lighthouse supplie* and will leave a* 
soon ae she van b«- made ready with sup
plies for various station* on the Went

-------------------- ---------
IT CREEPS LIKE A SERPENT.

splendid umbrella donate<l by Weacott 
Bros, as first prize, The ladies will 
also have a chance at throwing the 
baseball; Jhe wives of employees rare.
7S yards: and a potato race for the 
gentler sex only. There Is also a 100 
yards open for the single ladles, an- 
<>th-r for married ladles and still an-' 
other for those who suffer from an ez- 
cess of adiposity.

Old men have not been forgotten.
Greybeard» over fifty will race fifty 
yards with four prize* hung up for the 
lucky ones. In fact, the whole pro
gramme has been arranged with a 
view to giving everybody a chance to 
enjoy themselves thoroughly, and test 
their speed If ao Inclined. Every em
ployee of the company Is a ticker the loss *of‘ 
abêtit for to-morrow’s outing, and 
there Is a great- demand for transpor
tation. _Tbe committee make an earn
est request that, to avoid confusion, 
all pur«-hase their tickets before get-*
*H«g aboard train, ------—-----

In order to enable as many employ
ees a* possible lo take In the picnic the 

Steals through the system like a thief numher ,<tf cars bn the Douglas street 
in the, night. That s how catarrh act*. ; .an<j .spring Ridge lines will be reduced 
Don't trifle with Much a scourge. Don't fnr lhe day Thev wl>, run on a 
experiment with a dohbfful treatment. | Uveutv-mlnute s<hedule. Instead of 
Time ami experience prove that..OHAr- , ,welre. leaving either end at the even

THE DEPARTED WRITER.

Tribute Paid to Mrs. Craigte by the 
Ixmdon .Tribune.

LOST-pearl stick pin. between Carberry 
’ Gsrdcps and Harrison street. Pleas* re-
6turn to Tiroes Office.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND At 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
«I GOVERNMENT STREET.

(Associated Press.):
London. Aug. 14.—The ihquest on the 

body of Mr», pearl Mary Theresa 
Cragte (John Oliver Hobbes) who died 
yesterday, will be held to-morrow. The 
funeral arrangements have not >et 
been completed, but the burial win 
occur In the Cathbllc cemetery at Dun- 
sal Green. England.

The news of lhe «$FâDr^ yesterday of 
Mrs. «'ragie reached only two or three 
of the London morning newspapers. 
These journals express deep regret at 

popular woman and aj 
* charming personality.

The^rlhune says: "there are great- 
i er name» among fiction writer*, yet few 

whose deaths would strike u-? as a loss 
j so painful and Irreparable. She b*<1 
: *t least given two gre.-n bo..k» (r, Eng- 
' Hah Jljerature. but her style and qut- 

look on life were still unfixed, and the 
development of her genius seemed to 
show mu« h greater p<**»ibilliie*.-’

$1.600-6 roomed «ottage (modern), large 
corner lot. only 8 minutes’ walk from 
Poet AMIIee,-

Wholesale and Retail.
71 WHARF STREET.

PAYS
when the hens lay, and, to keep them at it. use

Sylvester's Excelsior tyeal at $1.50
per seek (for the morning) and

Sylvester s Hen Food at $1.75
per ioo lbs. (at night).

Write us for complete catalogue on pounllry foods.
SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY 87-89 ATES 8T.

|l,600-5 roomed cottage, corner lot. In 
James Ray; In good condition; Install
ment fftan.

67(0 6 roomed house, 
Bay; cheap.

on car line. James

YATES HTRKKT-* roomed dwelling, 
well locate.], only Yl.lW; *asy terms.

SLUG HAS BROKEN.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument». Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at loweet price» 
consistent with first-clasa stock 
end workmanship.

“A. STEWART.
COR- YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

•■hozone does cure, that It gives quick hnUr and àt 2» and 40 minutes past, 
relief and so thoroughly destroys the 
disease,-that it dies foreVer.

Get t’atarrhozone In the first place, 
and your cure Is assured. In 2»c. and 
$1.00 sixes at all dealers and guaranteed 
In evérÿ case.

R08LYN COAL
R. DA VERNE, SOLE AGENT. 

Dealer In

■ WOOD AND BACK
OFFICE, a TROUNCE AVE. PHONE W. 

YARD PHONE, m

Though aceommodtlon will b<y some
what curtailed for the day, no one will 
object as the trolley men deserve every 
opportunity possible to make their an- 
annuel outing a suevefs. This can 
bent be attained, Th a44R4oii, by every
one- going to-morrow to Sidney.

Stern of Wrecked Steamer Has Disap
peared—Row Remains In Sight.

OLIVES and OLIVE OIL
28 OUNCE BOTTLES QUEEN OLIVES, each
26 < I'M E BOTTLK8 QUEEN OJ.I*-K8, each ....................................
1* OUNCE BOTTLES QUEEN OLIVES, each ....... .........................
10 OUNCE BOTTLES QUEEN OLIVES, each .................................
STUFFED MANZAMLLA OLIVES per htittle <■.„............ .
PLAIN MANZANILLA OLIVES per bottle .........................................
OLIVE FANCIES, pe'r tmttle .................................................... .....................
BARTON <tr ONEST1ER OLIVE OIL. per pint ................. . ...
LUCCA OIL <P-ur**i—Quart*. 7.V pint*. nO<- . ^ pints .................
PU Rte» LUC(50 OIL % gallon tine, each .....................
MELLI MKLIXX ta dcliçfmis blendi. each ............... .

Be

vow; «mmen m&smmimtmmc i*

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
•PHONE :

SYDNEY J HFALD., Manager 
46 GOVERNMENT STREET. P. O. BOX MS.

—Full ttew 
urge Park.

programme nightly, at

(Aaenclated Press )
Cartagenla, Aug. 14.—The wrecked 

Italian steamer Slrio has broken in two 
her stern disappearing and the forward 
part of her bow remaining Jammed be- 
tw-een the rocks.

—The total bank clearings of the Vic
toria cleaVtng house during the past 
week amounted to $RX1;3R9. For the 
same week last yegr they amounted to 
|H"il,684. Thin ini'reuse of over 80 per 
cent, shows how "Victoria grows.

—Dr. Tolmle. Dominion . government 
"inspector of live stock, ha», returhed 
after a three months' t$>ur of the" th- 

terlor. Hi*^Itinerary Included Salmon
’.«rffl «nr .îfifïf ÎBf
tricts. While away Dr. Tolmle ex
ploited the fprth.'oming Victoria exhB 
bit loo do some extent. He found con
siderable Interest being taken In the 
fair. The proposal tha* a bronco rid
ing competition should be" made a fea
ture of the show met with some en
thusiast. pr. Tolmle bpiieyea . that 

■'thle- contest. If btougiff off, ’will add 
considerably to the Interest In the ex
hibition throughout the Interior. Not 

..wti**wU ptertdwaiwwfswig- ■tfrowing 
card, hut it would. Dr. Tolmle remark
ed, bring these outlying districts Into 
closer touch wjtl) Vlutorl*. sopiethlng 
that might be of advantage 
merchants from a commercial 
point.

$2.000' WILL BUY good '» roomed cottage 
and re of grouqd. with fruit trees, on

SUM ENOS-70 acres of good bush land 
for $750.

SALT SPRING ISLAND-Farm. 100
„»< n ». 30 acres In crop. 50 partly clear
ed. 6 roomed house, good barn, hearing
orchard, etc.; cheap. -

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
Inderit* promptly executed at lowest 

Mtsh prices for *11 kind* of British and 
Continental goods. Including:

Routs, Shoes and l«e«lhfr.
Chemicals and . Druggist*' Sundries 
China. Earth.-nwarc and Glassware. 
Drapery. Millinery and Piece Grtode. 
Fancy timWI*. Perfumer>' and Stationery. 
Hardware ah«l M tchlnery. 
l’holographie and Optl(*l Goode. 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stpres.

Commission 214 per cent, to $ per cent. 
Trade Discount* allowed.
Original Invoices supplied.
Spochil Quotallona- oa Demand- 
Sample Cases from tlfl-upwards. 
Cowdgnmenta of I'roduve Sold on A«*-

WILLIAM WILSON A SONS
( Estnbttsficd 1*111

25 Abclmrch Lane. London. E. C
Cable Addreaat “ANNt'AlRE; IAJNDON."

6feryborfy Smokes Old Chum.

i

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agent* tor the • 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON ÇQ6JL.

'‘y-:'jï^/éég^i'lfc81ipeiioid' fuel in the mar
ket at current ra.tes. Anthracite veal 
for «aie. Dealer» to Cord and Cut 
Wood.

0FFI0K 34 BB0ÀD SI.
TELEPHONE 647.

TELEPHONE 606

JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 135 DOUGLAS ST.
RATES CUT IN TWO

HACKS FOR HIRE
Driving Loads - 75c per hoar

J. JOHNSTON - - Proprietor

Bargains in both
Residential and Business Property

Money to Loan on Approved 
Security

A W. JONES, Ltd.
28 Foit Street, Victoria.

The Liverpool 6 London 6 Globe Insurance Co.
OP LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE RESERVE FUND $19,997,360
NET SURPLUS, *8?K2S3 *14,499,610

Haring the LARGEST NET- SURPLUS 
of any Fire Office in the world. '

RICHARD HALL, Beneral Agent
Office : 100 Government Street.

If TRY

E.B. MARVIN & CO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplie», ' 
Manila,*Hemp arid Cotton CordageT* Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints,
Tàr Pitch, Rosin ànd Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax

2K

Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel WireRooe
i

^93^1519


